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GAIL In line with the National Hydrogen Mission, GAIL
Limited has awarded a contract to set up one of the largest
PEM Electrolyser in India. The project would be installed at
GAIL’s Vijaipur Complex, in Guna District of MP, & would be
based on renewable power. The Project has beendesigned
to produce around 4.3 Metric Tons of Hydrogen per day
(approx.10MWcapacity)withapurityof about99.999Vol-
ume %. It is scheduled to be commissioned by Nov. 2023.

SAIL has supplied 4300 Tonnes of special steel for India’s
indigenous navy warships INS ‘Udaygiri’ and INS ‘Surat’.
The entire quantity of steel has been supplied from SAIL’s
Bokaro, Bhilai & Rourkela Steel Plants. This is in continua-
tion to SAIL’s sustained efforts to contribute substantially in
India’s ‘AatmaNirbhar Bharat’ mission and to strengthen
the country's efforts towards import substitution.

POWERGRID Infrastructure Investment Trust (‘PGInvIT’)
(NSE:PGINVIT;BSE:543290), India’s first Infrastructure In-
vestment Trust by a Maharatna CPSE, ‘POWERGRID’
(NSE:POWERGRID;BSE:532898), completedoneyearof
listing, on May 14, 2022, with excellent performance. PG-
InvIT units have givena capital return of 37% to its unithold-
ers on the Offer Price of Rs.100, during the period outper-
forming the benchmark indices on the bourses. Total
returns to unitholders is about 45% including an aggregate
distribution ofRs.7.50perunit paidbyPGInvITsince listing.
PGInvIT came out with its Initial Public Offer in April 2021.

INDIANOIL reported Revenue from Operations of
Rs.7,28,460 crs for FY 2021-22 as compared to Rs.
5,14,890crs inpreviousFY.TheNetProfit for current finan-
cial year is higher at Rs. 24,184 crs as compared to
Rs.1,836crsduringprevious fy.Reflectingon thestellarop-
erational performance of the Corporation, Chairman, In-
dianOil, SMVaidyasaid "Thisyear, IndianOil hasnotchedup
the highest ever Revenue from Operations & as well as
highest ever Net Profit. This stellar achievement reflects
our resolve tosetnewbenchmarksof excellenceeven in the
face of stiff challenges. The Board of Directors in this meet-
ing recommended issue of bonus equity shares .

IIT BHILAI Indian Institute of Technology Bhilai hosted the
Pan IIT Yoga Sports Competition on May 14 in online
mode,where representatives from15 IITsparticipated in the
elimination round. Prof. Rajat Moona, Director, IIT Bhilai,
spoke on the occasion about the significance of Interna-
tional Yoga Day.

Desaru Coast - Malaysia The newest & largest integrated desti-
nation, Desaru Coast Destination Resort (Desaru Coast) has an-
nounced its largest incentives package ringing in at total of Rs.12
million to entice Indian travellers, event planners & orgs. to its
pristine, idyllic coastal resort. It promises an unforgettable MICE
experience for Indian planners & org. India is a key & coveted
source market in all categories for Desaru Coast. Returning to
Satte for the 4th time, the destination is offering the incentives to
cover key Indian market segments: For the leisuremarket,Desaru
Coast is introducing itspopular luxury stay packagesat affordable
prices starting at approx. Rs.6,600 p p. Packages include hotel
stays & selected Desaru Coast experiences as a special value-
add. Guests can purchase Waterpark tickets, largest water parks
in Asia, with every room purchased at the destination. The incen-
tive offered to the leisure market is Rs. 5 million.

A MoU was signed by Subir Verma, Chief HR, IR & HS,
TPDDL & Sanjeev Singh, Director-Energy, CBIP in pres-
ence of Ganesh Srinivasan, CEO, TPDDL & AK Dinkar,
Secretary, CBIP for conducting capacity building training.

MoU - TPDDL

POWERGRID has acquired the Project (SPV)-Khetri Na-
rela Transmission Ltd. after emerging successful in the
TBCB.It would help in evacuation of Renewable power from
8.1 GW Phase-II Solar energy zones in Rajasthan to Delhi.

ACQUISTION- POWERGRID
Pradip Kumar Das, CMD, IREDA met Suresh Chandra Maha-
patra, Chief Secretary, Govt. of Odisha. They had a positive
discussion about the numerous efforts made by IREDA in
last two years and future opportunities in the state.

MEETING -IREDA

Darshana Jardosh, Union Minister of State for Railways &
Textiles inaugurated ROB between IR Unjha & Bhandu Moti-
dau stations, between IR Palanpur & Umardashi stations &
ROB -1 of Twin ROB at Palanpur Yard in Gujarat.

INAUGURATION -DFCCIL

Senegal is on the front lines of the global climate challenge
& will play a critical role in leading Africa’s response, Patrick
Verkooijen – CEO of the Global Center on Adaptation said in
closing remarks in Dakar, after meeting President Macky Sall.

CLIMATE CHALLENGE-SENEGAL

Saudi Tourism Authority (STA) making its debut at the 29th
edition of SATTE 2022. STA, launched in June 2020, is
responsible for marketing Saudi Arabia's tourism destinations
worldwide and developing the Kingdom's offering through
programs, packages and business support. On the opening
day Mr. Alhasan Aldabbagh, Chief Market Officer – APAC,
Saudi Tourism Authority said "Saudi has embarked on an
ambitious programme to drive inbound visitation from India,
inspiring local trade partners and the traveler to explore the
undiscovered beauty and wonder of the country"..

DEBUT- SAUDI TOURISM AUTHORITY

A delegation of Zimbabwe Electricity Supply Authority & Zim-
babwe Power Company led by Sydney Zikuzo Gata, Execu-
tive Chairman, ZESA & Kenneth Maswera, MD, ZPC met RK
Agrawal, CMD, WAPCOS & NPCC WAPCOS Corporate office.

DELEGATION- WAPCOS

Founder Chancellor of SRMIST Dr. T. R. Paarivendhar pro-
udly announce the job offer to Puranjay Mohan Amazon Ger-
many for Software development role with a whopping CTC
of One crore per annum (1 Lac + emoluments in Euros).

ANNOUNCEMENT - SRM

Dr. Sara George, Dir., St. George’s School & Paul George
Global School, was felicitated as the ‘Education Icon of the
Year 2021’ by EducationToday & honoured with ‘Lifetime Ach-
ievement Award’ at IIIC Conclave Education D'eminence 2022.

FELICITATION- MUTHOOT

NHPC is observing ‘Swachhta Pakhwada 2022’ at its
Corporate Office, Regional Offices, Projects & Power
Stations. On this occasion AK Singh, CMD, NHPC, ad-
ministered the ‘Swachhta Pledge’ to all NHPC employees.

SWACHTTA PAKHWADA -NHPC

NBCC signed MoU with PSCDL for various infrastructure
development worksworth more than Rs. 300 crore.
Dr. T. Arun, (IAS) & CEO of PSCDL & P.S. Rao, CGM
(Engg.), NBCC signed the MOU.

MoU -NBCC

GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER, PWD, BUILDING, ASSAM:

CHANDMARI, GUWAHATI-3
No. CE/TB-IV/34/2022/3

PRESS NOTICE
The Chief Engineer, P.W.D. (Building), Assam, on behalf of the Governor of Assam,
invites bids from APWD registered Class-I (A) Contractors having experience in
similar nature of work, for the following work. Details of bid may be seen at e-
procurement website i.e. www.assamtenders.gov.in. The bidders must be enrolled
in www.assamtenders.gov.in

N.B.:- Value of work may vary according to the detail NIT.
The Press Notice will be a part of the Bidding Document.

Janasanyog C/2928/22

SI.
No.

Name of work Approx Value
Of Work

Time of
Completion

Bid Security
(2% for General,

and 1% for
Reserved category)

Tender
Cost

1 Construction on Multi
storied (B+G+5)
Lakhipur Sub Divisional
office cum Administrative
Complex at Lakhipur in
Cachar District

Rs.
22,94,63,402.00

30 (Thirty)
Months

Rs. 45,89,300.00
(for General)

or,
Rs. 22,94,650.00

(for reserved
category)

Rs.
20,000.00/-

Sd/-
Chief Engineer, P.W.D. (Bldg),

Assam, Chandmari, Guwahati-3

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER
RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, BARIPADA
“e” Procurement Notice for PMGSY Works

Identification No.- Online Tender- PMGSY N.C.B. No. 227 for 2021-22.
Letter No. 1702/ Date: 20.05.2022

O-303

1. Name of the work :- Construction & Maintenance of PMGSY-III
(Batch-III) for the Package No-OR-21-905 &
OR-21-LB-47 2021- 22 for Road & Bridge
works in the district of Mayurbhanj.

2. Total No. of works :- 01 No. (One)

3. Estimated Cost :- Rs. 510.08 lakhs (approximately).
4. Eligible Class of Contractor :- As per annexure..
5. Period of Completion :- As per annexure.
6. Other details :-

Procurement
Officer

Bid
Identification

No.

Availability of tender
On-line for bidding

Last Date &
Time of
seeking
Tender

Clarification

Date & Time of
Opening of Tender in
O/O C.C.E.R.W. Circle,

Baripada
From To Technical

Bid
Financial

Bid
1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Chief
Construction

Engineer, Rural
Works Circle,

Baripada

PMGSY
Online

N.C.B. No.
227

Dt.
27.05.2022

at 11.00 A.M.

Dt.
16.06.2022
up to 5.00

P.M.

Dt.
13.06.2022
up to 1.00

P.M.

Dt.
17.06.2022

at 11.00
A.M.

30.06.2022
at 11.00

A.M

Further details can be seen from the website: www.pmgsytenders.gov.in
Any Corrigendum/ Addendum will be displayed in the above e-tender website only.

Sd/-
Chief Construction Engineer,
Rural Works Circle, Baripada

OIPR- 25181/11/0012/2223

CHHATTISGARH TOURISM BOARD
2nd Floor, Udyog Bhavan, Ring Road-1, Telibandha Raipur (C.G.) 492 006

Tel.: 0771-4224611/22 Fax:- 4066425 E-Mail:- operations@visitcg.in

No. 507/III/OPS/CTB/2022 Date: 20/05/2022

Chhattisgarh Tourism Board invites tender for "Selection of Agency for
Refurbishment and Operations of Properties on Lease Owned by
Department of Tourism at Multiple Locations in Chhattisgarh" and
"Selection of Agency for Leasing of Properties Owned by Department of
Tourism at Multiple Locations in Chhattisgarh" .
Bid Publish Date Pre-Bid Meeting Bid Due Date

23.05.2022 06.06.2022 Time 14:00 Hrs. 23.06.2022 Time 15:00 Hrs.

Interested bidders can download tender documents from the official website
https:/eproc.cgstate.gov.in or www.chhattisgarhtourism.in. Any revision,
clarification, corrigendum; addendum etc. will be updated only on the above
website and shall not be published in the newspaper.

Sd/-
Managing Director

Chhattisgarh Tourism Board

E-tender Notice

Corrigendum
Refer advertisement no 87/HL-
NHDP/2022-23 Published on dated
22.04.2022 and 23.04.2022 by
UPID NO 175177 date 21.04.2022.
The revised date for submission of
application for the post of Cluster
Development Executive and Textile
Designer- Cum- Marketing
Executives are extended for 15 days
from the date of publication of this
corrigendum. The application may
be sent through Email ID of
Directorate of Handloom & Textile.
E.mail ID- dhtup@rediffmail.com

Deputy Commissioner
(Enforcement)

Directorate of Handloom and
Textile

U.P. G.T. Road Kanpur
UPID-176415 Dt. 21.05.2022

www.up.gov.nic.in

HHAAVV SSAAWWAARRAANN SSIINNGGHH 3311 MMAAYY 11995588 TTOO
2233 MMAAYY 11999911 IInn tthhee rreemmeemmbbrraannccee ooff LLaattee HHaavv

Sawaran Singh who left us for his heavenly
abode on 23 May 1991. May Wahe Guru Ji give
strength to CHHE SIKH fraternity and his family
to bear this loss with courage and fortitude. He
will continue to be a source of inspiration and

strength for us. Let us pray for him in our hearts and remember
a life lived so wonderfully in the service of the nation.

CCOO && AAllll RRaannkkss 66 SSIIKKHH

PPRROOPPEERRTTYYFFOORRSSAALLEE

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

FFoorr Sale / Rent in PunePremium
Offices 2,000 - 10,00,000 Sq.ft./
LuxuryApartments&
Bungalows/ Industrial Land&
Factories. Call/
WhatsApp:9823022097
www.earthwellrealty.com

0050197256-1

Classifieds
II,, VimelshD.O.B 01.07.1964,W/O
Jitendra SharmaD.O.B
01.07.1959, No. 15704226F, Rank
L/NK,NameAjayKumar
Sharma, 21 Signal Group.Have
changedminename from
Vimelsh toVimleshSharma
D.O.B 01.07.1962 andmy
husbandnamechanged from
JitendraSharma to Jitendra
Kumar SharmaD.O.B 10.11.1959

0040614783-1

IIMuthlekshmi SudarsanW/O,
RajanSudarsanR/oD-49, First
Floor, SouthCity-2, Gurugram,
122018, have changedmyname
toMuthulekshmi Sudarsan for
all purposes.

0040614738-1

II AbhaKapoorD/O,HarishBajaj
R/oC-3/4, Second Floor,
SubhadraColony, Sarai Rohilla,
Delhi-110035have changedmy
name toAbhaBajaj for all
purposes.

0040614735-1

HIGH COURT OF DELHI: NEW DELHI
(EXTRAORDINARY ORIGINAL CIVIL WRIT

JURISDICTION)
NOTICE UNDER ORDER V RULE 20, R/W
SEC. 151 CODE OF CIVIL PROCEDURE

W.P.(C) 12710/2019
&

CM Nos. 51940/2019 & 51941/2019
UMESH GARG

PETITIONER
VS.

THE CHAIRMAN, THE VAISH CO-
OPERATIVE ADARSH BANK LTD. & ORS.

RESPONDENTS
R2: Smt. Sunita Rani alias Smt. Sunita Arora

alias Smt. Jaspreet Kaur,
D/o Shri O.P. Arora, (GN/238),
W/o Mr. R. Paramjit Singh,
R/o Raja Farms, Near Anoop
Departmental Stores, Sultanpur, Mandi
Road, Mehrauli, New Delhi-
110030

R3: Shri Om Prakash Verma, S/o Shri
Bhagar Singh, (GN/35/Ass),
51, Guru Angad Nagar, Laxmi Nagar,
Delhi-92

Whereas the petitioner above mentioned has
presented this petition under Article 226 & 227
of the Constitution of India which was listed
before this Court on 03.12.2019 and the
Hon'ble Court ordered the issuance of notice
on 03.12.2019 .
And whereas on 20.12.2021 it has been
proved to the satisfaction of this Court that
above mentioned respondents cannot be
served in the ordinary manner. Notice is
hereby issued to you, by publication to cause
an appearance to be entered on your behalf
either in person or through an authorized
advocate duly appointed by you for the
purpose before the Court of Registrar on 26th
July 2022 at 11:00 A.M.
Take further notice that in default of your
appearance by yourself, your pleader or some
other person authorized by law to act for you
in the said Writ Petition on the aforementioned
date, no further notice of the subsequent date
of hearing of the said petition will be given to
you in future and the said Writ Petition will be
heard and determined ex-parte in your
absence.
Given under my hand and the seal of the High
Court of Delhi on this 12th day of May 2022.

Sd/-
Assistant Registrar (Writs)

for Registrar General
Seal

THE ADMINISTRATION OF UNION TERRITORY OF LADAKH

Information Technology Department
Tel/fax: 01982-255567, 255568

email: ladakhdivcom@gmail.com, ladakhegovagency@gmail.com

Invitation of Expression of Interest for

providing Public Wifi hotspots in UT Ladakh
The Department of Information Technology UT Ladakh

wishes to launch “Public Wifi” services in both Leh and Kargil
districts at various locations. The Department invites
Expression of Interest for providing bandwidth for WiFi hotspots
in UT Ladakh “from internet service Providers/Telecom
Services provides with experience in this field.

The Interested ISP (Internet Service Provider) and TSP
(Telecom Service Provider) those who are willing are
requested to submit their Expression of Interest by 27th May
2022, by 5.00 pm at ladakhegovagency@gmail.com.

Contact for Advt. Booking: M/s Friends Publicity Service

(M): 9212665841, 9212008155

EXP E S EDU TIONR S CA

25 MAY 6:00

Whilst care is taken prior to acceptance of
advertising copy, it is not possible to verify its
contants. The Indian Express (P) Limited cannot
be held responsible for such contents, nor for any
loss or damage incurred as a result of
transactions with companies, associations or
individuals adversing in its newspapers or
Publications. We therefore recommend that
readers make necessary inquiries before sending
any monies or entering into any agreements with
advertisers or otherwise acting on an
advertisement in any manner whatsoever.

“IMPORTANT”

New Delhi
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PM MEETS THOMAS CUP WINNERS
PMNarendraModiwithIndianbadmintoncoachPullelaGopichandandmembersof the
contingentthatwontheThomasCup,duringafelicitationevent inNewDelhi,Sunday.PTI

KAMALDEEPSINGHBRAR
AMRITSAR,MAY22

AKAL TAKHT Jathedar Giani
Harpreet Singh has asked the
ShiromaniGurdwaraParbandhak
Committee (SGPC) to phase out
the harmonium within three
years from Harmandir Sahib
(GoldenTemple) so that the kir-
tan,or singingofGurbani, canbe
accompaniedbytraditionalstring
instruments.
But not everyone is on the

samenote.
One group of scholars in

Gurmat Sangeet, the Sikh tradi-
tion that has parallels with
Indian classical music, support

the move and say the harmo-
nium was “imposed” by the
British.Thentherearethosewho

ask: theworld can’t go back in
time,whyshouldmusic?
Every day, 15 ragi jathas, or

groups of hymnsingers, are de-
ployed in turns to perform at
HarmandirSahibfor20hoursin
one of themainly 31 raags that
are chosen depending on the
time of day and season.
AccordingtoSGPCofficials,only
fiveof thesegroupshavetheex-
perience and skills to perform
without the harmonium, using
only string instruments such as
rabab and saranda.Most of the
over20departmentsofGurmat
Sangeet in SGPC-runs colleges
havestartedtraininginstringin-
strumentsonly recently.
“The harmonium was an

CONTINUEDONPAGE4
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Remove harmonium from Golden Temple?
Sikh music scholars strike differing notes
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Give your portfolio a dynamic mix of
equity and debt. Funds in the Balanced
Advantage category aim to offer
optimum market linked returns while
helping you manage market volatility.

Diversify your investments with

Balanced Advantage Funds

Ride market

volatilitywith
Balanced Advantage Funds.

Visit https://www.hdfcfund.com/information/key-know-how to know more about the process
to complete a one-time Know Your Customer (KYC) requirement to invest in Mutual Funds.
Investors should only deal with registered Mutual Funds, details of which can be verified on
the SEBI website (www.sebi.gov.in/intermediaries.html). For any queries, complaints &
grievance redressal, investors may reach out to the AMCs and/or Investor Relations Officers.
Additionally, investors may also lodge complaints on https://scores.gov.in if they are
unsatisfied with the resolutions given by AMCs. SCORES portal facilitates investors to lodge
complaint online with SEBI and subsequently view its status.

An Investor Education Initiative by HDFC Mutual Fund

Mutual Fund investments are subject to market risks, read all scheme related documents carefully.

Contact your
MFD/RIA.

KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH,MAY22

TELANGANA CHIEF Minister
K Chandrashekar Rao, one of
three chiefministerswhogath-
eredinChandigarhonSundayto
pay tributes to thosewho died
during the protest against the
three now-repealed farm laws,
said farmers have the power to
changegovernments,andurged
themtocontinuetheiragitation
untiltheygetthe“rightprice”for
theirproduce.
Delhi Chief Minister Arvind

KejriwalandhisPunjabcounter-
part BhagwantMannwere also
at the event at which Rao, on

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Navy info hub could play
key role in Quad push to
check China overfishing
NIRUPAMA
SUBRAMANIAN
CHENNAI,MAY22

THE INDIAN Navy’s
Information Fusion
Centre-Indian Ocean
Region(IFC-IOR)mayplay
a key role in a Quad initiative
against illegal fishing.
Quoting a US official, the

FinancialTimesreportedthatthe
initiative, to be announced by

the four leaders of the Quad at
the group’s Tokyo Summit, will
bring together existing surveil-

lance centres in
Singapore, India, andthe
Pacific to create a track-
ingsystemfor illegalun-
regulated and unre-
ported fishing (IUUF) in

the Indo-Pacific region.
Chinesetrawlerfleetsareseen

as responsible for most of the
IUUF in the Indo-Pacific region,

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI,MAY22

THE EID Namaz was not con-
ductedonroadsforthefirsttime
in UP, and “the volume of the
mosque loudspeaker has gone
down” following the state’s re-
cent crackdown, Chief Minister

YogiAdityanath said onSunday
while referring to his govern-
ment retaining power in the
elections thisyear.
Hewas speakingat anevent

organised to celebrate 75 years
of RSS-affiliated magazines
OrganiserandPanchjanya.
OtherBJPchiefministersalso

spoke at the event, with Goa’s

PramodSawantcalling for tem-
ples destroyed in the past to be
rebuilt and Uttarakhand’s
PushkarSinghDhamireiterating
thathisstatewill forma“special
committee” to implement
UniformCivilCode.
The chief ministers of

Manipur (N Biren Singh),
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

ATRIMITRA
&RAVIKBHATTACHARYA
KOLKATA,MAY22

THE JUSTICE (retired)RanjitBag
Committee that looked into an
alleged scam in recruitment for
GroupCandGroupDpostsinthe

School Education Department
hasrecommendedactionagainst
fourWestBengalSchoolService
Commission (WBSSC) officials,
formerandcurrent,andasenior
educationdepartmentofficerfor
alleged criminal conspiracy.
BasedontheCommittee’sreport,
the Central Bureau of

Investigation (CBI) on Saturday
fileda freshFIRagainst the five.
In its report to the Calcutta

High Court (HC) onMay 12, the
Committee, which a Division
Bench of Calcutta High Court
Justices Harish Tandon and
RabindranathSamantasetupon

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

‘People toldmy
father that boxing
was amen’s sport’
NIKHATZAREEN

WORLDCHAMPIONBOXER

PAGE14

PM INTOKYOTODAY

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,MAY22

US PRESIDENT Joe Biden will
have a “constructive and
straightforward” conversation
with PrimeMinister Narendra
Modionthe“impact”ofRussia’s
“brutal invasionof Ukraine”, US
National Security Advisor Jake
Sullivan said on Sunday, ahead
of theirbilateralmeetingonthe
sidelines of the Quad Leaders’
Summit inTokyoonMay24.
Responding to questions on

India’s ban on wheat exports,
Sullivan told reporters on Air
ForceOne,theUSPresident’sair-
craft,“Foodsecuritywillbeatopic
of conversationattheQuad.”

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

At RSS event, Yogi lists highlights:
no Eid namaz on road, loudspeakers
Goa’sSawantwants temples rebuilt,Dhamicalls forUCC

Modi,Bidenwill discuss
war inUkraineand food
securityatQuadmeeting
NewAustraliaPMtobeatSummithostedbyJapan’sKishida

BENGAL ‘SSCSCAM’

Inquiry report shows how 5 officials
booked by CBI ‘committed fraud’

TheCMsofPunjab,Delhiand
TelanganainChandigarhon
Sunday. JasbirMalhi

Mostof thehymngroupsperformontheharmonium. File
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ASSAM: DAYAFTER
POLICE STATION,
TORCHED, HOMESOF
‘CULPRITS’ RAZED P7

BJP’S ARJUNSINGH
RETURNSTOTMC P9

KCR hands out
relief to kin of
those who died
in farm stir;
says ‘fight on’

New Delhi
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Inquiry report
February 22, is learnt to have
recommended criminal pro-
ceedingsagainstformerWBSSC
chairpersonsProfessorSaumitra
Sarkar and Ashok Kumar Saha;
the organisation’s former advi-
sor, Dr Santi PrasadSinha; pro-
gramme officer Samarjit
Acharya;andWestBengalBoard
of Secondary Education
(WBBSE) president Dr
KalyanmoyGanguly.
The Committee is said to

have found out that a “lack of
transparencyinpreparationand
uploading of the panel (of can-
didates)”ontheWBSSCwebsite
“and keeping the said panel a
guarded secret from the chair-
persons of the Regional
Commissions” helped commit
the alleged fraud in the recruit-
ment process that began in
2016.
Sarkar, Saha (WBSSC

Secretary at the time of the al-
leged offence), and Sinha al-
legedly recommended the
names of unsuccessful candi-
dates in Group C posts before
andaftertheexpiryof thepanel
onMay18, 2019, “in the garbof
increaseofmarksofthosecandi-
datesbywayof re-evaluationof
OMR(answer)sheetsontheba-
sis of their applications under
RTI (Right to Information Act)”.
The answer sheets were al-
legedlydestroyedafter thema-
nipulationofmarks.
The three allegedly com-

pelledAcharyaandanotherpro-
grammeofficertofabricateWB-
SSCnotesheetsonMay14,2019,
andJune18andJune20“togive
colour of increase of themarks
of thecandidatesduetore-eval-
uationofOMRsheetsonconsid-
erationofapplicationsunderRTI
Act”. In other words, the note
sheetswerefalsifiedtoprovidea
veneer of legality to the entire
process even though it was “in
violation of the provisions of
School Service Commission
Rules, 2009”.
Sarkar and Sinha allegedly

“collected vacancies” in an
unauthorisedmanner — gath-
ered information about vacan-
ciesthatopenedupafterthere-
cruitment examswere held —
and recommended unsuccess-
ful candidates for thoseposts.
Usingthenamesthatthefor-

merWBSSC advisor supplied,
Acharya is said tohaveprepared
381 recommendation letters for
unsuccessfulGroupCcandidates
(almost250werenotevenonthe
merit list). InGroupD, the rules
wereallegedlybenttofavour609
unsuccessfulcandidates.
“Acharya has candidly ad-

mitted that he has prepared
more than 300 recommenda-
tion letters in favour of unsuc-
cessful candidates in Group C
postsandmorethan500recom-
mendation letters in favour of
unsuccessful Group D candi-
dates under the instructions of
Dr Santi Prasad Sinha by using
the data from the server of the
Central Commission andbyus-
ing scanned signatures of the
chairpersons of the Regional
Commissions by keeping the
chairpersons of the Regional
Commissions in the dark and
also by manipulating memo
numbers of the Regional
Commissions from the com-
puter system of the Central
Commission …” said Bag
CommitteememberandHCad-
vocateArunavaBanerjee.
Sinhaallegedlyhandedover

a “bunch of fake recommenda-
tionletters”toWBBSEpresident
Ganguly “on four to five occa-
sions” after the “expiry of the
panel”. The Bag Committee re-
port is learnt tohave foundthat
Gangulyissuedinstructionstoa
subordinateforthepreparation
ofappointmentlettersbasedon
these forged letters and by-
passed the “normal chainof hi-
erarchy” and did not send the
recommendation letters to the
Board’s Appointment Section.
Instead,theappointmentletters

were allegedly handed over to
Ganguly himself or to theWB-
SSC officials whowere part of
the alleged scam at the
Commission’s new office in
Kolkata’s Salt Lakearea.
“Noexplanationisforthcom-

ingbeforeuswhyDrKalyanmoy
Gangulydidnot followthenor-
mal procedure of generation of
appointment letters on the ba-
sis of recommendation of the
SchoolServiceCommissionand
distribution of those appoint-
ment letters after notifying the
names of the candidates in the
website of the Central
Commission for verification of
testimonials and for collection
ofappointmentletterontheno-
tifieddate fromtheofficeof the
Board or any other notified
venue,”theCommitteereportis
learnt tohavesaid.
These actions, the Bag

Committee reportedly said, in-
dicate that Gangulywas “hand
inglove”withSinha“inmaking
appointment letters on the ba-
sisof fakerecommendations”.
TheCBI, in keepingwith the

Committee’srecommendations,
has booked Sarkar, Saha, Sinha,
and Ganguly under IPC Section
120-B (criminal conspiracy). It
has also invoked IPC Sections
465 (forgery), 417 (cheating),
468 (forgery for purpose of
cheating) and 34 (acts done by
severalpersonsinfurtheranceof
common intention) against
SinhaandAcharya.
Responding to the allega-

tions against him, Saumitra
Sarkar toldThe IndianExpress, “I
have not seen the Bag
Committee report yet.We had
topublishthepanelaftertheex-
pirybecauseofacourtorder.But
Idonotknowhowthenamesof
new candidates came into the
list.”
Denying the allegations,

Gangulysaid,“TheBoardhasno
power tomake recommenda-
tionletters. Itbasicallyworksas
apostoffice.Wegot therecom-
mendationlettersandasperthe
ruleswe distributed them. I do
not know anythingmore than
that.”
While Sinha declined to

speak to The Indian Express,
Acharya and Saha could not be
reached forcomments.

Harmonium
invasionbytheBritish.Butthen,
itmadeinroads.Wehadmetthe
Akal Takht Jathedar with a de-
mand to revive string instru-
ments. It is good that they are
taking steps in this direction,”
said Bhai Balwant Singh
Namdhari, who is a master in
Gurmat Sangeet and string in-
struments.
Bhai Baldeep Singh, a direct

descendentofGuruNanakDev’s
disciple Bhai Sadharan and
renownedGurmat Sangeet ex-
ponent, alsowants the harmo-
niumout.
“GuruNanak Dev ji was the

first kirtaniya (kirtan singer)....
Theharmoniumwasintroduced
aspartof British interference in
Sikh affairs. They had no idea
about our heritage. Before the
British came, every Gurudwara
hadajagir(property)andpartof
theearningsfromthiswouldgo
to rababis and Sikh kirtaniyas.
TherewereMuslimrababis,too,
whoused toplay in gurdwaras.
This systemof supporting ragis
and rababis collapsed after the
British came,” Baldeep Singh
said.
Balwant Singh and Baldeep

Singh feel the harmonium af-
fectsthequalityof singing.“The
harmoniumcoversupyourlim-
itations as a ragi. String instru-
ments demand dedication and
hardwork,”saidBalwantSingh.
“There is no space for sym-

pathy if someone feels bad
abouttheharmoniumbeingex-
cluded.TheAkalTakht Jathedar
should call all scholars of string
instruments if hewants to im-
plement the edict in letter and
spirit. A mission statement
should bemade,” said Baldeep

Singh.
Other experts believe the

harmonium can co-exist with
traditional instruments.
“It is said the harmonium

wasplayedatHarmandir Sahib
forthefirsttimein1901or1902.
Therearekirtani jathas thatuse
boththeharmoniumandstring
instruments, and still come up
with very good performances,”
says Punjabi University profes-
sor Dr Alankar Singh, who has
specialisedinHindustaniclassi-
calmusicandGurmatSangeet.
“It is true that the harmo-

nium doesn’t play slide notes
like string instruments. The
British have naturally affected
ourmusic. For example, the vi-
olinhasbecomeoneofthemain
instruments in South Indian
music.Sikhsbelievethatevery-
thing happenswith thewill of
the Almighty. I would humbly
requestthatinsteadofsayingwe
willnotplaytheharmonium,we
should saywe need to encour-
agetheuseofstringinstruments
more,”hesaid.
“The harmonium brought

about a revolution in the field
of kirtan. After we became
slavesof theBritish, itwasvery
difficult to learn to play string
instruments formany reasons,
including lack of teachers. The
artof singingkirtancouldhave
become extinct among the
common Sikhs if the harmo-
nium hadn’t filled the space,”
he said.
Surjit Singh, who heads the

SGPC-run Giani Sohan Singh
Sital Dhadi/Kavishri Gurmat
MissionaryCollege,which is an
academy for Gurmat Sangeet,
says “the words 'to phase out
harmonium'donotfullyconvey
the intention of the Akal Takht
Jathedar,whichistorevivestring
instruments”.
“Doweneedtoshunthehar-

monium? There was only the
rababatthetimeofGuruNanak
Dev ji. Then came the saranda

and taus. The harmonium and
tablacamewithchangesintime.
Now electric instruments have
come,"hesaid.
"Does reviving heritage

meanthatweshouldgoback in
time to when kirtan was per-
formed only on rabab? Canwe
shunmoderntransportationbe-
cause Guru Nanak Dev ji trav-
elledon foot?There is aneed to
discuss whether the revival of
string instruments means to
phaseout theharmonium."

RSS event
Himachal Pradesh (Jai Ram
Thakur) and Haryana (M L
Khattar) spoke mostly about
various government schemes
and development projects in
their states.
Adityanath referred to the

BJP retaining power in UP, and
spoke about his government’s
achievements, especially in law
andorderinthecontextofcom-
munalclashesoccuringinsome
other states amid a string of re-
ligious festivals lastmonth.
“Inmany states, therewere

riots after the elections were
over. Therewere no riots in UP
duringoraftertheelections,”he
said.
“After the formation of the

government, RamNavamiwas
celebrated with fervour.
Hanuman Jayanti celebrations
passedoffpeacefully.This isthe
sameUPwheresmall issues led
to riots. Now, you must have
seen for the first time that Eid
namaz was not held on roads.
Now, youmust haveheard that
eitherthevolumeofthemosque
loudspeaker has gone down or
the loudspeaker has been re-
moved completely. Now these
loudspeakersarebeingdonated
toschoolsandhospitalsfortheir
use,”hesaid.
Morethan1lakhloudspeak-

ers have had their volumes
turneddownorbeen removed,
hesaid.

Adityanathalsospokeonthe
issue of stray cattle in the state
and detailed the steps taken by
his government. “Youmay re-
memberthatwhenourgovern-
mentcametopowerinthestate,
itshutdownallillegalslaughter-
houses. But there was an ad-
verse consequence of this that
wehad to bear -- of stray cattle
roamingontheroadsandinthe
fields,”hesaid.
“Earlier,theyweresmuggled

into illegal slaughterhouses. To
meet this challenge, we set up
over5,600sheltersforstraycat-
tle.Wearealsosettingupanew
modelwherewewillmakeCNG
from cow dung, which will be
bought atRs1perkg frompeo-
ple.Wehavetakenallnecessary
steps toprotect cows,”hesaid.
Adityanathspokeabouthow

a “grand Ram temple” is being
built in Ayodhya, the “splen-
dour” with which the Kashi
Vishwanath temple complex
has been rejuvenated, andnew
life being injected into pilgrim-
age sites such as Mathura,
VrindavanandChitrakoot.
According to the Chief

Minister,UPhasstartedmoving
towards becoming the No.2
economyinthecountryundera
“double engine” government,
with the BJP at the helm in the
Centre too.
“In70years,UPhas reached

the sixth position among
economiesinthecountry. Inthe
last 70 years, the per capita in-
come of UP had remained one-
fourthofthenation’s. Inthepast
fiveyears,wehavedoubledit. In
ease of doing business, UP has
climbed up to No.2 spot in the
country.Andineaseof living, in
44schemes,UPisNo.1.Themax-
imum infrastructure develop-
mentishappeninginUPandthe
state is now known as an ex-
pressway,”hesaid.
Goa Chief Minister Sawant

saidhisgovernmenthasmadea
budgetaryallocationforrenova-

tionoftemplesdestroyedbythe
Portuguese.
“In the 450 years of

Portuguese rule, therewas de-
struction of Hindu culture and
many people were converted.
Temples of the state were de-
stroyed.Wearegoingtorejuve-
nateallof them... Ibelievewher-
ever there are temples in
destroyed condition, they
shouldberebuilt,”hesaid.
Sawant said that beyond

beaches, the Goa government
was promoting cultural and
spiritual tourism in the hinter-
landandcoaxingpeopletogoto
temples.
“In every village, there are a

couple of temples.We have to
take people from the beach to
the temple,”hesaid.
SawantsaidGoaalreadyhas

aUniformCivilCode,andurged
other states to implement it.
“WehavediscussedtheGoaUCC
withotherchiefministersalso,”
he said. TheGoa government is
alsoworkingonrestartingmin-
ing in thestate,hesaid.
Uttarakhand’s Dhami said

that apart frommoves to bring
intheUniformCivilCode,aspe-
cial drivewas on to identify in-
filtrators and that the anti-con-
version law will be made
“stronger”.
“We have decided to form a

committee on Uniform Civil
Code. The committeewill have
legal experts and stakeholders.
We will implement the draft
that the committee submits...
We will implement Uniform
CivilCodeforwhichwearemak-
ing preparations andwewant
other states to follow suit,” he
said during an interactionwith
Hitesh Shankar, editor of
Panchjanya.
Asked about “infiltrators”

like“Rohingyas”orthosehaving
criminal records settling down
in the state, Dhami said: “We
havedonesurveysandaspecial
drive by the police is also on to

identify such elements.”
(WITHAVISHEKGDASTIDAR)

Navy info
and the initiative is likely to be
viewedasaQuadpressurepoint
againstChina.
The US is also expected to

launch a new economic and
tradeagreementcalledtheIndo-
Pacific Economic Framework
that is also aimed at containing
China'seconomiccloutinthere-
gion.
TheIFC-IORwasestablished

in 2018 for regional collabora-
tiononmaritimesecurityissues
including“maritimeterrorism”,
IUUF, piracy, armed robbery on
the high seas, and human and
contraband trafficking. The
Gurgaon-baseddatafusioncen-
trehasinformationsharinglinks
with 50 nations andmultina-
tional/maritimecentres,accord-
ing to itswebsite.
The IFC-IOR “aims at

strengtheningmaritimesecurity
in the region and beyond, by
building a common coherent
maritime situation picture and
actingasamaritimesecurityin-
formation hub for the region”,
according to thewebsite.
The centre was established

as part of the government's
SAGAR(SecurityandGrowthFor
All intheRegion)frameworkfor
maritime co-operation in the
IndianOceanregion. Ithosts in-
ternational liaisonofficers from
partnercountries,whichinclude
both India's immediate neigh-
boursintheIndianOceanregion
and from further afield, includ-
ing Australia, France, Japan,
Singapore, theUKandtheUS.
The two other data fusion

centres likely to be involved in
this initiative are the Singapore
Navy's Information Fusion
Centre, and theAustralia-spon-
sored Pacific Fusion Centre, set
up in 2019 in Port Vila in
Vanuatu.
In recent years, IUUF has

beenseenasgrowingintoabig-
ger threat to maritime states
thaninternationalpiracy.Studies
have said that unregulated and
underreportedfishingarebigger
challengesthanillegalfishing,as
theydeplete stocks anddeprive
vulnerable regional economies
of an important foodsource.
In a January 2021paper, the

American think tankBrookings
called IUUF “anational security
concern” that “may indeed be-
comeanincreasinglyimportant
mission for the United States
anditssecuritypartnersandal-
liesaroundtheworld,andmost
certainly those in the Indo-
Pacific.”
Thepaper('NationalSecurity

Imperative to Tackle IUUF',
Michael Sinclair) argued that
Chinese fishing practices pre-
sented“atrulyuniqueanddire”
threat.
“First, China boasts the

world’s largest fishing fleet. It
uses this fleet todevastatingef-
fect to meet its population’s
hugedemandforprotein. Italso
provides generous subsidies,
whichhasincentivisedtherapid
proliferation of large, capable,
“distantwater” vessels that can
harvest staggering amounts of
catchinasinglevoyage,oftenby
dragging the ocean bottom
withoutregardto fishtype,age,
or quantity limits.Whenwork-
ing together in fleets, theseves-
selsare rapacious”.
Aheadof the2020presiden-

tial election in theUS, anarticle
in the journal The Fletcher
ForumofWorldAffairssaid“the
flagrancy and scale of IUU fish-
ing tramples sovereign rights,
underminestheruleof law,and
robs coastal states of a valuable
economic resource.
“In this age of global great

powercompetition, IUUfishing
should be seen as an interna-
tionalsecuritythreatandshould
begivenappropriatepriorityby
the next administration, irre-
spective of whether Donald
TrumporJoeBidenoccupiesthe
OvalOffice.”

KCR
behalf of theTelanganagovern-
ment,handedoutchequesofRs
3 lakh to each of the families of
the 712 farmers who lost their
livesduringtheagitationagainst
the farm laws. He also distrib-
utedRs10lakheachtothefam-
ilies of the four soldiers from
Punjabwhodiedduringclashes
with Chinese troops in Galwan
Valley in June,2020.
Speaking at the event, Rao

hailed farmers for theway they
carriedout their agitation.
“Theway you launched the

agitation and continued the
fight till the end, and forced the
Centre to withdraw the farm
laws — I bow to those farmers
and their leaders. We cannot
bringbackthosewhoweremar-
tyred. But we can say that the
entirecountryempathiseswith
you.”
Urging farmers to continue

theagitation,hesaid:“Thefarm-
ers from the north, east, west
and south should get together
andfightforourrights.Wegrow
foodfor thecountry.Weshould
getjustice.Agarkisanchahetoh
satta palat sakta hai. Koi badi
baatnahi. (If farmerswant,they
canoverthrow thegovernment
of theday. It isnobigdeal)...The
agitationshouldcontinuetillthe
farmers get the right price for
their produce and a constitu-
tionalguaranteetoit.Weshould
vote for only those partieswho
give these guarantees…
Governments from across the
countrywho love farmers will
gettogetherandwhenyoustart
your agitation, wewill bewith
you.Kejriwal ji is fortunate that
this(theprotestagainstthefarm
laws) was happening at his
(Delhi)border.Heservedtheag-
itation.Hetriedtosavethefarm-
ers. Now,we all will get associ-
atedwiththeagitationandfight
till the Centre agrees to our de-
mands. I urge the farmers to
comeforward.”
Kejriwal,whowasonhisfirst

visittoChandigarhsinceMann’s
swearing in as Punjab Chief
Minister, said the AAP govern-
ment in thestatewouldmakea
farmers’ model in Punjab that
wouldlaterbereplicatedacross
thecountry.
“That Chandrashekhar ji is

here shows that the entire
country is with you,” Kejriwal
said, addressing farmers.
Regarding the protests at the
Delhiborder,hesaid,“Itwasnot
the andolan (movement) of a
sectionof society,buttheentire
nation. IthappenedattheDelhi
border. It was like a yajna (rit-
ual) inwhich I alsomadeanof-
fering.Whatever we could do,
we did. I remember when the
farmers from Punjab and
Haryana had started andwere
on theirway,we got a file from
the Centre that farmers are
moving towards Delhi, and to
arrest all of them, we would
havehadtoconvertDelhi’s sta-
dia into jails… But we refused
the Centre, and said wewould
not clear this file…We stood
with the farmers, we helped
them in setting up toilets and
providingwater.”
Earlier,Mannset the toneof

thefunction,hailingthefarmers
for ensuring that the farm laws
were repealed.
In an emotional address, he

said, “When I used to raise the
issueof suicideof Punjab farm-
ers, then MPs of other states
wouldsurroundmeandaskme
if farmers of a prosperous state
like Punjabwere also commit-
ting suicide. I told them that
Punjab is no more the state it
used to be — a happy state
where the Punjabis danced to
thetunesofbhangra.Successive
governments had brought it to
thissituation.Butwewillrestore
itsglory.”
The event, organised by the

Punjab government at Tagore
theatre inChandigarh,was also
attended by farmer leader
RakeshTikait.
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Modi, Biden to discuss war in Ukraine
and food security at Quad meeting
The discussion onUkraine

between Biden and Modi
“won’tbeanewconversation”,
Sullivan said. “Itwill be a con-
tinuation of the conversation
they’vealreadyhadabouthow
we see the picture in Ukraine
and the impacts of Russia’s
brutal invasionofUkraineona
wider set of concerns in the
world, including this food se-
curity concern.”
TheAmericanNSAsaidthe

two leaders have already had
the opportunity to engage on
theissueofUkraine,andBiden
had an extended discussion
withModi at the virtual Quad
Summit inMarch.
“Andtheyalsogottospeak

aboutitwhentheyhadashort
video bilateralmeeting at the
topofthe2+2whentheIndian
ministers came to
Washington,”hesaid.
“So, they’ll talk all of that

through. And I will leave the
specificsof it towhathasbeen
a set of private and construc-
tive exchanges, and I expect
that thiswill similarly be con-
structiveandstraightforward,”
Sullivansaid.
Modi,wholeft forTokyoon

Sundaynight, said in apre-de-
parture statement, “Iwill hold
a bilateral meeting with
President JosephBiden,where
wewilldiscuss furtherconsol-
idation of ourmultifaceted bi-
lateralrelationswiththeUS.We
willalsocontinueourdialogue
onregionaldevelopmentsand
contemporaryglobal issues.”
AskedaboutWashington’s

balancing act between eco-
nomic cooperation and ac-
countability on human rights
issues,Sullivansaid:“President

Bidenhas been clear from the
beginning of this administra-
tionthatwe’ll speakoutwhen
we see any form of departure
from or deviation from basic
principles, fundamental free-
doms, human rights, the val-
uesofdemocraticinstitutions,
andtheruleof law.That’s true
for a range of countries. And,
you know, we don’t single
Indiaout.”
He said the US had “found

awayboth topursuepractical
cooperation with countries
that are democratic and non-
democratic,whileat thesame
timebeingclearandconsistent
ofwhereourvalues lie”.
SourcessaidtheQuadlead-

ers — Prime Minister Modi,
PresidentBiden,Japan’sPrime
Minister Fumio Kishida, and
the newly-elected Prime
Minister of Australia Anthony
Albanese — are expected to
launchanewmaritime initia-
tive aimed at curbing illegal
fishingintheIndo-Pacific.This
is aimed at countering China,
whichis responsible foranes-
timated80to95percentofthe
illegal fishing in theregion.
The planned initiativewill

use satellite technology to in-
terlinkmaritime surveillance
centresinSingapore,India,and
otherpartsof the Indo-Pacific,
and prevent Chinese vessels
fromfishing illegally in there-
gion.
Inhisstatement,Modisaid,

“In Japan, Iwill...participate in
the second in-person Quad
Leaders’ Summit, which will
provideanopportunityforthe
leadersof thefourQuadcoun-
tries to review the progress of
Quad initiatives.Wewill also

exchange views about devel-
opmentsintheIndo-Pacificre-
gion and global issues of mu-
tual interest.”
PrimeMinister Albanese

would join the Quad Leaders’
Summitforthefirsttime,Modi
said. “I look forward toabilat-
eralmeetingwith himduring
which themultifaceted coop-
eration between India and
Australia under the
Comprehensive Strategic
Partnership, and regional and
global issues of mutual inter-
estwill bediscussed.”
With71percentofthevote

counted in Australia’s federal
elections until Sunday night,
the Labour Party led by
Albanese had won 72 seats,
four short of majority in the
151-seat House of
Representatives, the lower
house of parliament, The
Sydney Morning Herald re-
portedon itswebsite.
Albaneseandhiscoreteam,

including Foreign Affairs
Minister PennyWong, were
scheduledtobeswornintoof-
ficeonMonday.Wongwillac-
companyAlbanese toTokyo.
Modi recalled in his state-

ment that he had hosted
Japan’sPrimeMinisterKishida
forthe14thIndia-JapanAnnual
Summit in March this year.
“DuringmyvisittoTokyo,Ilook
forwardtocontinuingourcon-
versation further,with an aim
to strengthen the India-Japan
Special Strategic and Global
Partnership.”
ModiandKishidaarelikely

tomeetonTuesday, asper the
current schedule. “Economic
cooperationbetweenIndiaand
Japanisanimportantaspectof

ourSpecialStrategicandGlobal
Partnership,”Modisaid.During
the March Summit, the two
leaders had announced their
“intention to realize JPY 5 tril-
lion in public and private in-
vestment and financing over
the next five years from Japan
to India”,hesaid.
Modi said he would also

meetwith Japanese business
leaders“withthegoaloffurther
strengthening economic link-
agesbetweenourcountries”.A
seriesofmeetingswithleaders
of Japanese industry—includ-
ingNobuhiro Endo, chairman
of IT and electronics company
NEC Corporation, Tadashi
Yanai, chairman/ president &
CEO of the clothing brand
UNIQLO, Osamu Suzuki,
Adviser, Suzuki Motor
Corporation, andMasayoshi
Son,boarddirectoratSoftbank
GroupCorp.—are linedup for
Mondayafternoon,followedby
a roundtable with Japanese
businessleadersintheevening.
In between, the Prime

Ministerwill attend the Indo-
Pacific Economic Framework
event hosted by President
Biden, during which a wide-
rangingtradeagreementisex-
pected to be launched, with
separatemodules for “fair and
resilienttrade,supplychainre-
silience, infrastructureandde-
carbonisation,andtaxandanti-
corruption”.
Japan is home to nearly

40,000membersof theIndian
diaspora, and Modi said he
looked forward to interacting
with their representatives. An
interaction with the Indian
community is scheduled for
Mondayevening.
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We saw them after their father’s death
last year, they were broken: Relatives
JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI,MAY22

ADAY after 54-year-oldManju
Deviwasfounddead,alongwith
her daughters Ankita (30) and
Anshika(26),atherVasantVihar
residence,relativessaidthethree
were depressed since her hus-
band, Umesh Srivastava (55),
diedof Covid lastyear.
Arriving fromKanpur tocol-

lecttheirbodiesfromSafdarjung
Hospital, Anshul, Manju’s
nephew, said: “We were
shockedwhen police calledmy
papa and informed him about
the deaths. We could never
imagine they would take this
step... I spoke to Anshika last

month, shesaideverythingwas
fine. My father would try to go
see them, but they didn’t like
meeting anyone. We last saw
them after their father’s death.
Theywerebroken...”
SSSrivastava,Umesh’suncle,

said, “After his death, I trans-
ferredsomemoneytohelpthem
and offeredmore but the girls
saidno.”
Kamla, Manju’s former

househelp,saidshewasamong
the first persons to discover the
bodies:“Iworkedforthemfor8-
9 years... they askedme to stop
coming in 2020, saying they
couldn’t afford topayme. I kept
in touchwith them. I last spoke
to Anshika didi on Friday. She
wantedme to tell the grocery

storeownerthatshe’llcomeand
pay him themoney they owed
him.TheycalledmeonSaturday,
but Iwassleeping.WhenIwent
to meet them in the evening,
there was no response. I then
went to work at other houses
andpassedby thegrocery store
later, when the owner toldme
Anshika hadn’t come. I got
scared, I went to their house
again and knocked several
times... Ialertedneighboursand
wecalledpolice.”
“Thepandemicruinedevery-

thing.Thedaughterslosttheirfa-
ther, and their mother was al-
ready bedridden. They were
good people... they paid formy
operation when I had a baby,”
shesaid.

Neighbours said the family
hadbeenlivinginthelocalityfor
around30years.
“Manju’s mother owned

twohousesonthegroundfloor
and the family shifted in with
her. After she died around 10
years ago, the women stopped
interactingwithothers.Manju ji
was bedridden... I last spoke to
her in 2018... We knew about
their financialconditionandof-
fered help, but they refused.
Manju and her children were
depressedafterUmesh’sdeath.
They had no job. They also
askedtheir tenantsto leave.We
only saw Anshika leaving the
house to buy groceries or feed
dogs in the area,” said Pammi,
their neighbour.

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI,MAY22

THE FAMEDMadame Tussauds
waxmuseum,which had shut
shop at Connaught Place's Regal
Building in2020, is set toreopen
nextmonth.Theinternationalat-
tractionwill nowbe housed on
the4thfloorofDLFMallof India,
Noida,coveringanareaof16,000
sq ft. “The project is under con-
struction and is scheduled to
openinthemonthofJuneforthe

public,”saidaspokespersonfrom
MerlinEntertainmentsIndia,the
venture'sholdingcompany.
The company added “they

havechosenthenewlocationfor
MadameTussaudsas it isoneof
thebestmallsinthecountryand
caters to the population from
Delhi/NCRandUP”.Theopening
attractionswill have close to 50
figuresof celebrities and super-
starsfromfivedifferentzones—
History and Leaders, Sports,
Music,Bollywood,Hollywood&
Film&Television.

Madame Tussauds to
reopen next month

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY22

IAS OFFICER Ashwani Kumar
tookchargeastheSpecialOfficer
and Gyanesh Bharti as the
Commissioner of the unified
Municipal Corporation of Delhi
onSunday.
TheytookchargeattheCivic

Centre,which is now thehead-
quartersof theunifiedcorpora-
tion.
Bhartiintroducedtheofficers

toKumarandbriefedhimabout
the corporation’s working and
thechallenges.Healsoapprised
Kumarofthevariousschemesof
theMCD.
Senior officials in the civic

body said that the first priority
of the Special Officer would be
to ensure that the corporation
payssalariesandpensionsofall
itsemployees,whichhavebeen
delayed for months. “Next on
the agenda would be the dis-
posalofgarbageandshortening
the height of landfill sites,” an
official said.
Kumar is a 1992-batch AG-

MUT cadre officer. He earlier
served as the Chief Secretary of
Puducherry and Principal
Secretary, Public Works
Department,intheGovernment
of National Capital Territory of
Delhi (GNCTD).

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY22

INVESTIGATION INTO the al-
leged triple suicide case in
Vasant Vihar has revealed that
the54-year-oldwomanandher
daughtershadbeenplanningto
end their lives for days, said po-
lice,addingthattheyfoundfour
purported suicide notes and a
notetapedtothewall insidethe
housewarninganyonewhoen-
tersof “gas” inside.
On Saturday night, Manju

DeviandherdaughtersAnshika
(26)andAnkita(30)diedafterin-
haling toxic fumes from an an-
githiinsidetheirhome.Policebe-
lieveitwasa“suicidepact”asthe
familyhadsealedtheirwindows
with foil and tape. The angithis
andotheritemswererecentlyor-
deredfromane-commerceweb-
site, saidpolice.
Thenoteonthewallgavein-

structions toopenthewindows
and switch on the fan, said po-
lice. “Toomuch deadly gas... CO
inside.Plsventilate theroomby
opening the window... Do not
lightmatch,candleoranything!

Be careful while removing the
curtain because room is full of
hazardous gas. Do not inhale.
Open the inside window from
outside,” it read.
DCP (Southwest) Manoj C

said: “Manju’s husband, who
also owned the house, died of
CovidinApril2021andthefam-
ily had been depressed since
then.Manjuwasbedriddendue
to an illness. Prima facie, it ap-
pearsthattheydiedduetosuffo-
cation.” A forensic team was
calledintocollectevidencefrom
thespot.
A senior police officer said

one of suicide notes, 7 to 10
pageslong,waswritteninHindi.
On the contents of the note, he
said: “It mentions the physical
and mental health problems
they were facing. They also
wrote about the financial and
emotional crisis after the fa-
ther’sdeath.Thenotestatesthey
lost all support. In one of the
notes, they thanked everyone...
locals and family members...
andapologised toa fewpeople.
They said they want to give all
theirbelongingstotheirdomes-
tic help, Kamla, if shewishes to
take them, else to donate it to

thepoor.”
RWApresidentMDavidsaid,

“We tried to peek through the
window of the house (on
Saturday)butcouldn’tseemuch.
Later,someonetriedtoopenthe
window. That’s whenwe smelt
thegas...”
He said the daughters had

pursuedBCombutdidn’ttakeup
a job. “Six months ago, they
askedtheirtenantstovacatethe
flat.Thefamily(tenants)wanted
to stay but the women asked
them to leave... theywere pay-
ing around12,000-Rs14,000as
rent,”hesaid.

Policesaid the familyhad
sealedtheirwindowswith
foilandtape

VASANTVIHARTRIPLESUICIDES
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Women found dead at home
left notewarning of gas inside

Unified MCD’s
Special Officer,
Commissioner
take charge

New Delhi
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TWO BULLDOZERS were en-
gaged in demolishing a house
spread on around two acres in
South Delhi’s Kalyanpuri last
week.Watchingfromadistance,
ShyamPihal,wholivesinajhuggi
clusteradjoining theroad,made
a phone call to his friend: “MCD
waleaayehain,sablogidharaajao,
kahiye jhugginatodnekasochein
(People from theMCDare here,
all of you come, theymight just
thinkofbreakingthejhuggis).”
While the drivewas carried

out by the Delhi Development
Authority (DDA) on court or-
ders, themuchpublicised anti-
encroachment drives carried
out across the city by civic bod-
ieshavesparkedfear inpeople’s
minds. The year-round activity
hasalsoturnedintoaflashpoint
between the BJP, which has
been ruling theMCD for three
terms, and the opposition Aam
AadmiParty.

The first big drive
The erstwhile North Delhi

Municipal Corporation carried
outananti-encroachmentdem-
olition drive in Jahangirpuri on
April20,daysafter theareawit-
nessed communal violence fol-
lowing aHanuman Jayanti pro-
cession.Itwasstoppedmid-way
by theSupremeCourt.
WhileOppositionpartieshit

out at the BJP for bringing in
“bulldozer politics” of Madhya
Pradesh and Uttar Pradesh to
Delhi, those in the party aswell
asasectionofpeoplehailedstate
unit chief Adesh Gupta for
“teaching the riotersa lesson”.
Gupta had written to the

NorthMCDMayor demanding
identification anddemolitionof
“illegalencroachment”andcon-
structionbythosearrestedinthe
Jahangirpuriviolence.Healsoor-
dered the three corporations to
undertakemore such drives to
remove “illegal encroachments
byBangladeshisandRohingya”.
While the AAP was not di-

rectly critical of thedrive at that
point, itsMLAAtishiaccusedthe
BJPofhelpingsettleBangladeshis
and Rohingya in different parts
so that goondagardi (hooligan-
ism) can be perpetrated. In the
days since, a series of anti-en-
croachmentexerciseshavebeen
carriedoutacrossthecapital,and
theAAPhasbecomemoredirect
in itsoppositiontothedrives.

Since Jahangirpuri
TheMCDhascarriedoutmore

than25drives,withanaverageof
around one per day, in the past
onemonth.Thesehavebeeninar-
eas suchas Jahangirpuri,Dilshad

Garden,Dallupura,GeetaColony,
Kanti Nagar,Mangolpuri, Najaf-
garh, Hari Nagar, Chaukhandi,
Vasant Kunj, Raghubar Nagar,
Janakpuri and Dwarka. “These
drives are conducted based on
feedbackandthenatureofcom-
plaints.Mostof themaretoclear
therightofway;there isnopick

andchoose,”saidadeputycom-
missioner in theNorthMCD.
Delhi Chief Minister Arvind

Kejriwal,meanwhile, has asked
hispartyMLAstohittheground
against these drives and show
their support forpeople.
OnMay 9, SouthMCD offi-

cialstriedtocarryoutananti-en-

croachment drive in Shaheen
Bagh butwere stopped by resi-
dentsandrepresentativesof the
CongressandAAP,whoprotested
in front of the bulldozer. Three
days later atMadanpur Khadar,
the civic body barricaded the
street and started tearing down
thewallsof fourunderconstruc-

tionbuildingsthatwereallegedly
being constructed illegally.
Clashesbrokeoutbetweenlocals
and police and AAP MLA
AmanatullahKhanwasarrested.
DuringDDA’sdriveinKalyanpuri,
AAPMLA Kuldeep Kumar was
detainedbypolice.
According to data from the

SpecialTaskForceconstitutedby
theMoHUAinApril2018toclear
encroachments and unautho-
risedconstructionsinthecapital,
thecorporationsalongwithother
government agencies have re-
moved4,132 encroachments till
April15.Asmanyas4,319proper-
tieshavebeendemolishedwhile
thereisapendencyof7,522cases.
Adeputycommissionerwith

theSouthMCDadmittedthatthe
driveshaveintensifiedinthepast
onemonth, but attributed it to
severalcomplaintsthathadpiled
upoverthepasttwoyearsdueto
thepandemicandinabilityofthe
civicbodytoactonthesame.
Earlier,hesaid,councillorstoo

used to resist such drives as it
wentagainstpopularsentiments:
“Nowtheythemselvesaretaking
thelead,makingourworkeasier.”

Some discontent
NotallwithintheBJPareen-

thusiastic about this. TwoMPs
that The Indian Express spoke to
said the drive had started to
backfireandthepartyshouldnot
associateitselfwithitasit iscar-
riedoutbybureaucratsonarou-
tinebasis.
“ThisisnottheUttarPradesh

model. Yogi ji carries out these
drivesoncriminals;hereit isbe-
ingdonelocalitywise.Whilethe
Jahangirpuridrivewastosenda
message to rioters,what arewe
gaining by associatingwith the
drives in Dwarka,Matiala, New
FriendsColony?” saidanMP.
Another senior BJP leader

said, “In the past, we have con-
frontedtheMCDduringtheseal-
ing drives... ourMP even broke
the seal of a shop. Now, it feels
likewearegettingcarriedaway
by themedia hype... Now that
thespecialofficer(of theunified
MCD) has taken charge, he
should undertake a course cor-
rection and stop suchdrives. Or
the party shouldmake it clear
that itdoesnotback them.”
Former Puducherry chief

secretary Ashwani Kumar has
been appointed as the Special
Officer of the unifiedMCD, and
tookchargeSunday.
A senior BJP leader, who is

also office bearer in the state
team,said,“Weshouldhavedis-
associated ourselves after
Jahangirpuri...orShaheenBagh.”
The BJP has now started to

slowly distance itself from the
drives.Guptasaid,“Webackonly
thosedriveswherethemafiahas

encroached common land. The
rest are routineexercises by the
MCDand theBJPhasnothing to
dowith it.”
TheAAP,meanwhile,blamed

the BJP for targeting the com-
monman.While Kejriwal said
that the BJP andMCD had put
the lives and livelihoods of 63
lakh people, who live in unau-
thorised areas, in danger, AAP
leaderSaurabhBhardwajsaidat
a recent press conference, “The
BJP is targeting the poor and
middleclass... Ithasplanneden-
croachment drives in Saket P
block, Qutub Institutional Area,
ChiragDelhi—doRohingya live
here? I stay in Chirag Delhi,
where JatsandBrahmins live.”

For and against
It has largely been traders,

jhuggiclustersandroadsideven-
dorswhoarebearingthebruntof
suchdrives.Lakshmi,wholivesin
ajhuggiinTrilokpuri,saidshehas
beenlivingintheareaforthepast
10yearsalongwithherfamilyof
six. Though the MCD has not
reached the locality, the fear re-
mains. “Yaha todenge to humka-
han jayenge (wherewillwe go if
theybreakourhome?).Myhus-
band drives an e-rickshaw and
my son lost his job during the
pandemic;heworkedinanoffice
inNoida...Wedonotearnenough
thatwecanpayrent.”
Aboutone-thirdofDelhilives

in substandard housing, which
includes695slumsandJJclusters,
1,797unauthorisedcolonies,and
362villages.Amongthem,those
livinginslumsandJJclusterslack
accesstobasicfacilitiesliketoilets
andsewerconnections.
Residents, meanwhile, said

thecorporationshouldfocuson
morepressingissueslikesanita-
tion. B S Vohra, who heads the
EastDelhi RWA Joint Front, said
the corporation should widen
roads rather than focusing on
cosmetic actions: “Areas like
Krishna Nagar see bad traffic
snarls, causingpollution.”
At Shaheen Bagh, Shahazad

Ali, who owns a furniture shop,
said the garbage in the area is
rarelyclearedandthecorporation
shouldfocusonthis.Anotherres-
ident of the area, ItteshanAzmi,
saidtheseencroachmentswould
bebackinafewdays:“Thebigger
question ishowtheseencroach-
mentscameupinthefirstplace.”
MayorMukeshSuryan,how-

ever,said,“Askpeopleif theyare
relieved that encroachments
havebeencleared...”
A deputy commissioner in

the South MCD added,
“Encroachment is donebypoor
people, but the richwill not be
spared— if their houses are on
government land, they toowill
bedemolished.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY22

THE UNION Home Ministry
issuedanorder tosixDANICSof-
ficers in Delhi to join work in
Lakshadweeporfacedisciplinary
action. The officers had been
transferredtotheUnionTerritory
fromDelhilastNovember,buthad
movedtheCentralAdministrative
Tribunal(CAT)againstit.
On May 20, the CAT said it

hadfound“nomerit”intheirap-
plicationstostaytheirtransfers.
It noted that while a reason for
transferring officials was not

necessary, the Additional
Solicitor General had informed
theTribunalthatthetransferor-
der was issued in exigencies of
service/publicinterest.TheMHA
orderfollowedtheCATorderon
thesamedate.
Issued to Sandeep Kumar

Mishra,SravanBagaria,Shailendra
SinghParihar, SingareRamchan-
draMahadev,NitinKumar Jindal
and Rakesh Kumar, the notice
said,“Theaforesaidofficersaredi-
rected to immediately report to
theUTof Lakshadweepand for-
wardacopyoftheirjoiningreport
in LakshadweepAdministration,
failingwhichdisciplinary action

asperruleswillbeinitiatedwith-
outanyfurtherreference.”
After they were issued the

transfer order, theMHA sent a
reminder inFebruary thisyear.
In itsorder, theTribunal said,

“It is the settled proposition of
law that a government servant
cannotdisobeythetransferorder
by not reporting at placeof post-
ingandthengotocourttoventi-
latehisgrievances.Itishisdutyto
first report forwork whereheis
transferredandtomakearepre-
sentation subsequently as to
whatmaybehis personal prob-
lems,which has admittedly not
been done in the instant case.

Moreover, no government ser-
vant has any legal right to be
posted at any particular place
sincetransferof aparticularem-
ployee appointed to the class or
category of transferable posts
fromoneplace to another is not
only incident but a condition of
service,necessarytooinpublicin-
terestandefficiencyinthepublic
administration.”
The officers in Delhi,

Andaman and Nicobar Island
CivilService(DANICS)formpart
of the administration in UTs of
Delhi, Andaman and Nicobar,
Lakshadweep, Daman and Diu
andDadraandNagarHaveli.

HARDLOOK

The bulldozer gathers pace
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No decision taken
on excavations at
Qutub Minar, says
Culture Minister

Routineanti-encroachmentdrives inDelhihavetakenapoliticalhueeversinceonewasheld in Jahangirpuri,daysafter
communalviolence there.Since then,whatusedtobeabureaucraticprocesshaspittedAAPandBJP firmlyagainsteachother

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI,MAY22

THEDELHI government is plan-
ning to construct a 45-km-long
peripheral road alongside the
Asola BhattiWildlife Sanctuary
boundary,whichwill functionas
a‘patrolpassage’toboostsecurity.
According to forest officials,

theyhavefacedseveralincidents
of encroachment and trespass-
ing on forest land. “The sanctu-
aryisverybigandissurrounded
bydenselypopulatedareas and
villages such as Fatehpur Beri,
Bhati Mines, Rajpur Khurd,
Jaunapur, Chandan Hula, Asola
Gaon among others. There are
farmhousesandbanquethallsin
thevicinityaswell.Wehavewit-
nessed several incidents of en-
croachment and trespassing on
forestland...anti-socialelements
alsocreateproblemsatnight.So,
this corridor will help us in
securing the area,” said a senior
official from the forest depart-
ment.
The sanctuary is situated in

theSouthDelhiRidgesectionof
the Aravalli range on the Delhi-
Haryanaborder. It isspreadover

anareaof6,784acresandcovers
32.71sqkm.
“Wealreadyhavesmallpas-

sagesforpatrollingbutwewant
tomake the areamore secure.
Theupcomingonewillbeahuge
corridor and patrolling will be
done throughout the day and
night. Itwillbeusedonlybyfor-
estdepartmentofficials;noout-
side vehicles will be allowed,”
said theofficial.
Constructionwill be carried

out by the Department of
IrrigationandFloodControl(I&FC)
andtendershavebeenfloatedfor
theproject,saidofficials.
Officialssaidthepassagewill

be a Water Bound Macadam
Road,which is a type of flexible
pavementinwhichthebaseand
surface layer contains crushed
stoneorbrokenrockpieces.“It is
suitableforavehiclelikeanSUV
ora jeep,” said theofficial.
The estimated cost of the

project isRs8.44crore.The ten-
dering process will be com-
pletedbyJuneandconstruction
will startpost that. I&FC isplan-
ningtoexecutetheconstruction
in phases and the road will be
constructed within 9-12
months, saidofficials.

Accordingto forestofficials, theyhavefacedseveral
incidentsof encroachmentandtrespassingonforest land

Go to Lakshadweep or face disciplinary
action: MHA to six DANICS officers

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI,MAY22

AFTER REPORTS emerged on
Sunday that the Ministry of
Culture has ordered the
Archaeological Survey of India
(ASI) to conduct excavations at
the QutubMinar in Delhi, offi-
cials in the ministry told The
Indian Express that no such or-
dershavebeenissuedatpresent.
Union Culture Minister G K
Reddy also clarified: “No such
decisionhasbeentaken.”
Culture Secretary Govind

Mohanvisitedthemonumenton
Saturday, afterwhich itwas re-
ported that theASI hasbeenor-
dered to conduct excavations to
ascertainwhether the UNESCO
WorldHeritageSitewasbuiltby
Qutubuddin Aibak in the 12th
Centuryorby theGuptaEmpire
much earlier. TheMinistry in-
sisteditwasaregularsitevisitby
itsofficials andnosuchdecision
hasbeentaken.ASIofficialswere
notavailable forcomment.
A few days ago, former ASI

regional director Dharamveer
Sharma was quoted as saying
that theQutubMinarwas actu-
ally a “sun tower” built by
Chandragupta Vikramaditya of
the Gupta Empire in the 5th
Century.
On Saturday, Mohan had

spent over two hours there,
alongwithateamof senioroffi-
cialsandhistorians,whereinvar-

ious aspects pertaining to the
upkeepofmonumentsweredis-
cussed. In lightof a recent letter
written by the National
MonumentAuthority to theASI
onmoving two Ganesha idols
out of the complex, “owing to
their disrespectful placement”,
theteamalsovisitedtheadjoin-
ing Quwwat-ul-Islammosque,
whereintheidolsinquestionare
currentlyplaced.
A source privy to the pro-

ceedingsadded that theASIhas
been asked to conduct the
iconography of idols at Qutub
Minar. It has also been recom-
mended that visitors should be
given detailed information on
variousHindu and Jain idols lo-
cated in the complex through
appropriate signboards. Even
though there has been no deci-
siononconductingexcavations,
thematterdidcomeupforcon-
sideration during the official
visit, addedthesource.
Later, theministry teamalso

visitedthe1,000-year-oldAnang
Tal lake in the vicinity, which is
set to be declared a national
monument by the ASI. In fact,
Delhi Development Authority
vice-chairmanMukesh Gupta
also visited thewater reservoir
Saturday, announcing that the
lake’s cleaning up and beautifi-
cationwillbeginassoonasnext
week. TheDDAalsoplans to re-
move encroachments from the
Anang Tal area, ministry
officials said.

‘Patrol passage’ to
come up alongside
Asola Bhatti to
check encroachers

CultureSecretaryGovindMohanvisitedthemonumenton
Saturday.Archive

ANTI-ENCROACHMENTANDDEMOLITIONDRIVES
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Duringthedrive in Jahangirpuri lastmonth.Archive
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ACTION TAKEN BY CIVIC BODIES
Agencies Complaints* Structures Sealed Itemsseized

demolished
NorthMCD 57,346 1,628 395 1,063
SouthMCD 43,298 1,922 1,821 1,592
EastMCD 17,245 494 367 607
(Till April 30,2022)

DRIVES
ACROSSCITY

1.KNKatjuMargin
Rohini
2.Rithala
3.Mangolpuri
4. Jahangirpuri
5.Najafgarh
6Dwarka
7.Janakpuri
8.HariNagar
9.VasantKunj
10.Tughlakabad
11.Madanpur
Khadar

12.NewFriends
Colony
13.NewAshok
Nagar
14.Dallupura
15.Kalyanpuri
16.KrishnaNagar
17.GeetaColony
18.KantiNagar
19.Dilshad
Garden
20.VishwasNagar
21.TurkmanGate
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ADAYaftertheCentreslashedex-
cisedutyonfuelprices,theratesof
petrolanddieselinDelhiwerere-
ducedbyRs8.69per litre andRs
7.05perlitrerespectively.Thenew
prices kicked in from 6 am on
Sunday.While petrol anddiesel
dealers, vehicle owners and taxi
associationswelcomedthemove,
cab and autorickshaw unions
wereunhappyastherewasnore-
lieforsubsidyonCNG.
Petrol prices in the city had

crossed the Rs 100-mark (per
litre) in thepast fewmonths. Till
Saturday,petrolwasbeingsoldat
Rs105.45perlitreanddieselatRs
96.71perlitre.Afterthereduction
in prices, petrol now costs Rs
96.76,whiledieselcostsRs89.66
atHindustan Petroleumpumps
andRs89.62perlitreatIndianOil
andBharatPetroleum.
“Itisahugereliefforpeoplein

the transport business. The gov-
ernment has reduced fuel rates
by almost Rs 9. Our request is to
keep it thisway,” said Rajendra
Kapoor,president,AllIndiaMotor
andGoodsVehicleAssociation.
TheConfederationofAllIndia

Traders(CAIT)saidslashingofex-
cisedutywillbringat leasta10%
reduction on other daily goods
and commodities. Praveen

Khandelwal, general secretary,
CAIT, said, “The government
shoulddirectbigmanufacturers
toreducepricesoftheirgoodsas
they increase their costs in no
timewhenfuelpricesgoup.”
However, Rajendra Soni,

president, Delhi Autorickshaw
Union,said:“Itisgoodthatexcise
dutyonpetrolanddieselwasre-
duced. But both the Centre and
stategovernmenthaveforgotten
auto-rickshaw and cab drivers
whoarefacingdifficultiesdueto
thecontinuousriseinCNGprices.
We held protests and the Delhi
government said itwill increase
thefareprice.Butwewanta33%
subsidyonCNG.”
TheCNGpriceinDelhiwasRs

75.61 per kg on Sunday and Rs
73.61 on Friday. It increased at
least three times in May. On
March28, CNGprice per kgwas
Rs 60.01. Thedrivers’ unions, in-
cludingthoseemployedwithcab
aggregators,heldseveralprotests
in April demanding subsidy on
CNGprices.“Wedependondaily
earnings, but CNG rates have in-
creasedatleast15timesinthelast
year,”saidSoni.
Following the protests, the

Delhi Transport Minister had
constituteda13-membercom-
mittee onApril 20 to revise au-
torickshawandtaxi fares in the
capital. The panelwas directed
to submit a report in 30days.

Fuel prices slashed,
auto unions demand
relief for CNG too

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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A 45-YEAR-OLD woman died
andhersonwasseverelyinjured
after their car rammed into a
divider and crashed into a
railing on Satyawati Flyover in
Northwest Delhi’s Ashok Vihar,
police said. Thewoman fell off
the flyover during the accident,
officersadded.
According to police, they re-

ceivedaPCRcall about the inci-
dent around 5 am. Officers
reached the spot and found a
“badlydamaged”Scorpiocar.

Thewomanwasidentifiedas
Poonam Bhatia, a teacher at a

private school. Her son, Vats
Bhatia (21), a college student, is
undergoing treatment at a hos-
pital. Police said they were on
theirhometoAshokViharPhase
1 fromWazirabadwhen theac-
cident tookplace.
DCP (Northwest) Usha

Rangnani said, “Local staff re-
portedthatthefemaleoccupant
of the car fell from the flyover.
The driver, her son,was also in-
jured.BothwererushedtoDeep
Chand BandhuHospital where
the woman succumbed to in-
juries.”
Police said a case has been

registered at Bharat Nagar po-

lice station against unknown
persons under IPC sections 279
(rash driving), 337 (act endan-
gering life) and 304A (causing
deathbynegligence).
A probe is underway and

CCTV cameras are being
scanned to ascertain the se-
quence of events andwhether
anothervehiclewasinvolvedin
theaccident, police said.
No allegations have been

made by the victim’s family,
said police. The person driving
allegedly lost control of the
wheelwhenthecar firsthit the
divider and crashed into the
railing, they said.

Woman falls off flyover after car hits divider, dies

The incident tookplace
onSatyawatiFlyover in
NorthwestDelhionSunday

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,581 9,471
ICU BEDS 2,222 2,187

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
35,710

NOIDA
May 21 May22

Cases 38 34
Deaths 0 0
GURGAON
Cases 172 120
Deaths 0 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 114
OXYGENSUPPORT 42
VENTILATORSUPPORT 3

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
19,03,554

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
May21 479 569 1 23,214
May22 365 530 1 18,543
Total 1,912* 18,75,381 26,201 3,83,63,619
*Total active cases inDelhi
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

LOVE FOR JAPANESE
HaryanaCMManohar Lal Khattar is learning Japanese these
days. At anevent organised to celebrate75years of RSS-affili-
atedmagazinesOrganiser and Panchjanya, Khattar said since
considerable investment is coming tohis state from Japan, he
thought it prudent to learn Japanese as people feel respected
whenspokentointheirlanguage.Khattarsaidhehadcompleted
a30-day course in the languageandcangreet andhave small
conversationswith representatives of Japanese companies in
their language.TheHaryanaCMsaidhealwayshadadesire to
learndifferentlanguagesandhadlearntTamilwaybackin1979.

TOUGH TEST
CHIEF JUSTICEof IndiaNVRamanahasbeenput inaspot
overanexaminationthatallowscertainadvocatesamonop-
olytoappearbeforetheSupremeCourt.TheSupremeCourt
BarAssociationshotoff a letter toexempt lawyerswith10
yearsofpractice fromappearing foranexamtobean
AdvocateonRecord.AdvocatesonRecordaretheonlysetof
lawyerswhocanappearandpleadbeforetheSupreme
Court.Noadvocatecanappearunless instructedbyanAoR.
Currently, lawyerswithaminimumof4-yearexperience
and1-year trainingwithanAoR,whohasat least10yearsof
experience,areeligible totaketherather toughexam.The
SupremeCourtAdvocatesonRecordAssociationhasnow
resolvedtowrite totheCJI tonotconsider theSCBArequest.

REPORT CARD
Bahujan Samaj PartyMPMalookNagar has comeupwith a
unique idea topresent his three years’ report card as aparlia-
mentarian.Nagar,whorepresentsBijnorconstituency,haspre-
pared adetailed account of his participation in the legislative
process inside theHouse andpolitical activities outside. It in-
cludesalistof455issuesraisedbyhiminsidetheHouse;1,290
letterswrittentoCentralandstategovernmentshighlightingis-
sues of public importance; and211publicmeetings held be-
tween2019 and2022.He circulated the report card through
WhatsAppmessagestopeopleinhisconstituencyonweekends
aheadofhisonlineliveinteractionwiththevotersonMonday.

TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI,MAY22

AUTHORITIESINAssam’sNagaon
district Sunday demolished the
homesof five families thatwere
allegedlyinvolvedinsettingfireto
apolicestationthepreviousday.
A mob of about 40 people

fromSalonabarivillagehadsetfire
to a part of the Batadrava police
stationinDhingcircleSaturdayaf-
ternoonoverthedeathof Safikul
Islam, a local fish-seller, after he
wastakenintocustody.
A special investigation team

(SIT)hasbeensetuptoprobethe
mobattack.Thedistrictadminis-
tration,meanwhile,orderedaju-
dicialprobeintothedeath.Police
suspendedtheofficerin-chargeof
theBatadravapolicestation,6km
awayfromthevillage.
OnSundaymorning,bulldoz-

ersreachedthevillageanddemol-
ishedthe“illegal”homesof“those

whowereinvolvedinsettingfire
to thepolice station”, police offi-
cerssaid.
“Therewereabout40people

in themob.Wehave identified
andarrestedeight…and15have
been detained,” Assam Special
DGP(lawandorder)GPSinghtold
TheIndianExpress.Awomanand
aminor are among thosepicked
up. Singhclaimedthatthedemol-
ishedhomesbelonged to “illegal
settlers”.“Theyhavesettledonthe
landillegallyorwithforgeddocu-
ments,” he said, adding that the
demolitionwaswrapped up in
themorningitself.
“Everything is under control

now,”he said. “Wehaveordered
anindependentprobeintotheal-
leged custodial death, and if any
officerisfoundguilty,wewilltake
strongaction.Butsuchanallega-
tiondoesnotmeanyousetfireto
apolicestation.”
He added that video footage

wasbeinganalysedtoidentifythe

others involved. Asked if the
home-ownersweresentanotice
about thedemolition, Singh said
noticesfellunderthejurisdiction
of thedistrictadministration.

TheIndianExpressreachedout
toNagaonDCNisargHivare but
hisphonewasswitchedoff.
However, another district of-

ficial,whodidnotwishtobeiden-

tified, said theyhadnot received
anywrittencommunicationorin-
structionfromtheofficeoftheDC
regardingthedemolition,andthat
nonoticewassentfromthecircle
officetothevillage.
Speaking to the Press on

Sunday evening, Assam CM
HimantaBiswaSarmasaidthein-
cidentwasareflectionofthe“dan-
gerous” times the people of
Assamwerelivingin.“Apolicesta-
tionwasburntdown.Tillourgov-
ernment is inpower,wewill not
pardonsuchcrimes,”hesaid.
He said a lot of land in

Batadravawasunder “illegal oc-
cupation”.“Ihavedirectedthedis-
trict administration to identify
suchareas.Wewill takeaction—
either through evictionor other
laws—against anyelement try-
ingtodisturbthepeace.”
Thecircumstancespreceding

the death of Islam, who was
pickedupFridaynightonacom-
plaint of being “drunk”, are con-

tested. According to a statement
fromtheofficeoftheAssamDGP,
Islamwas released andhanded
over to his wife on Saturday
morning.“Hiswifeevengavehim
somewater/food. Later he com-
plained of sickness and hewas
taken to twohospitals, one after
another.Unfortunatelyhewasde-
clareddead,” itsaid.
Familymembers of Islamal-

leged that police demanded Rs
10,000andaduckasabribeforhis
release.Avillagersaid,Islam’swife
andneicevisitedthepolicestation
with aduck on Fridaynight, but
was asked to arrangemoneyby
thepolice. “When they returned
thenextmorning, they foundhe
wasunwell and tookhim to the
dispensarynearby. The casewas
referredtothecivilhospitalbuthe
diedontheway,”saidtheresident.
SpecialDGPSinghsaidhehad

advisedtheNagaonSPtoprobeif
those accused had links with
bannedterrororjihadioutfits.

Abulldozerdemolishesahouse inNagaonSunday.ANI

PARIMALDABHI
GANDHINAGAR,MAY22

THE GUJARAT government has
decided to go against the opin-
ion of its legal department and
appealagainstthejudgmentsof
a special trial court in
Banaskantha ordering authori-
ties to recover compensation
that had been paid to some
Dalits under the SC/ST
(PreventionofAtrocities)Act.
Thespecial trialcourthad, in

separate judgments, acquitted
the accused in three cases of
charges under the Act, and or-

deredthestateauthoritiestore-
cover the compensationpaid to
the Dalit complainants or vic-
tims.Ithaddirectedcontemptof
court proceedings if its orders
werenotcompliedwith.
However, the state govern-

ment has decided to appeal
against the same in the Gujarat
High Court, overruling an opin-
ion by its legal department, in
“public interest”. A decision in
thisregardwastakenrecentlyby
Social Justice & Empowerment
MinisterPradipParmar,andap-
proved by the office of Chief
MinisterBhupendraPatel.
Thelegaldepartmenthasap-

pointed Advocate General to
representthestate'scasebefore
theHighCourt, given the sensi-
tivityof thematter.
Confirming the same,

Parmar told The Indian Express:
“I decided thatwemust appeal
against the orders of the trial
courtsince there isnoprovision
in the (Atrocity) Act to recover
the compensation already paid
to a person. The CM was also
positive in thematter.”
Earlier,theministryhadwrit-

ten to the legal department to
file an appeal before the High
Court against the trial court or-
ders of 2021, but the latter had

decided against the same. In
August 2020, The Indian Express
had reported the legal depart-
ment's refusal to appeal against
trialcourtordersof2019aswell.
Since the Atrocity Act is a

Central Act, the Social Justice &
Empowerment Ministry also
soughtguidancefromtheUnion
government on the matter.
However,sourcessaid, itdidnot
getanyresponse.
SourcessaidParmarthende-

cided to go aheadwithmoving
anappeal against the trial court
orders.Asrulesmandatethatthe
CM give his consent in such
“rare” instances, thiswas taken.

The three cases at the heart
of thematterwere registered in
Banaskantha district. One case
relatestoamonetarydispute, in
which the complainant had
charged the accusedwithmak-
ing casteist slurs and beating
him.
In the second case, a Dalit

woman had accused an upper
castemanofbeatingupherhus-
band,whoworkedasalabourer
in his field, and abusing him on
caste lines.
The thirdcasepertained toa

fight between two upper caste
juvenilesandaDalitClass12stu-
dent.

SHAH IN ARUNACHAL
HomeMinisterAmitShahwithArunachalPradeshCM
PemaKhanduatarally inNamsaidistrict. Shahsaidthe
peopleof thestateare filledwithpatriotismandgreeteach
otherwith ‘JaiHind’ insteadof theusual ‘Namaste’. PTI

Assam: Day aftermob sets police station
ablaze, houses of accused demolished

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,MAY22

IN THE run-up to nextmonth’s
elections to five Rajya Sabha
seatsinBihar,theJD(U),whichis
set to win one seat, faces a
dilemma over renominating
Union Minister Ramchandra
PrasadSingh.
Singh,whowas thenational

partychiefbeforebecomingthe
SteelMinister, isadivisivefigure
within the party. The JD(U) has
left ituptoChiefMinisterNitish
Kumar to take a call on his
renomination.
A JD(U) source said: “Since

therehadbeensubtleposturing
from RCP Singh himself and

some senior leaders reacting to
it,NitishKumaristheonlycom-
petent person to take the final
decisiononthematter.”
ThetopleadershipoftheJD(U)

had reportedly beenupsetwith
SinghforhavingbecomeaUnion
Ministerwhenhewas national
presidentoftheparty.MungerMP

RajivRanjanSinghlatertookover
asJD(U)nationalchief.
“Nitish Kumar is caught in a

piquant situation. If he renomi-
nates RCP, it may displease not
justRajivRanjanSinghbutalarge
part of the party cadre. RCP has
little hold in party organisation
asonlythreeofhis32candidates
couldwin 2020Assembly polls.
AndifRCPisnotrenominated,he
will lose hisministerial berth in
sixmonths,” saida JD(U) leader.
TheelectionstothefiveRajya

Sabha seats are scheduled for
June10.
InaHouseof 243,BJPhas77

MLAs followed by RJD's 76 and
JD (U)'s 45 legislators. This
means BJP and RJDwill get two
seatseachand JD(U)one.

SUKHBIRSIWACH
CHANDIGARH,MAY22

BJP LOK Sabhamember Arvind
Sharma, who had defeated
Deepender Singh Hooda in
Rohtakinthe2019parliamentary
polls, said on Sunday that
Haryana needs a ChiefMinister
from the Brahmin community.
He also called Manohar Lal
Khattar a Chief Minister who
“doesn’tdoanyworkbyapplying
hisownmind”.
Whileaddressingafunction

held by Brahmin community
members inPahrawarvillageof
Rohtak, four-time MP Arvind
Sharma said: “Fifty-six years
back when Haryana was
formed in 1966, Pt Bhagwat
Dayal Sharmawas the first CM
of the state. But for howmany
months did he remain? - six
months.Mhare saade char sal
kab dyoge bhai (When will the
remaining 4.5 years of Chief
Ministership be given)? I will
speak toModi ji andAmit Shah
ji...Therewasatimewhenthere
wereBrahminCMsintenstates

out of 20-22 states.”
The event was called to re-

store a piece of the land for the
Brahmincommunity.
Theeventwasalsobroadcast

fromJaihind’sFacebookaccount.
CongressMLAKuldeepVats, JJP
MLA Ram Kumar Gautam and
independentMLABalraj Kundu
alsoparticipated in theevent.
Sharma announced plans to

organise a community pro-
gramme in August-September
with a target of attendance of
two lakh. While talking about
the post of CM in 2024, he said:
“Aabki bar bhai sauda chhodna
nahi hai (wewon’tmiss theop-
portunity this time).”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,MAY22

FORMER UTTAR Pradesh chief
ministerAkhileshYadavSunday
met Samajwadi Party MLAs in
Lucknow to discuss the party’s
strategy for the upcoming
budget session of the state
Assembly. However, themeet-
ingwasskippedbyRampurMLA
Azam Khan, his son and Suar
MLA Abdullah Khan and, PSPL
chief Shivpal Yadav who had
contested the 2022 assembly
polls from Jaswantnagar con-
stituencyonanSP ticket.
A senior SP leader said,

“SeveralMLAs couldn'tmake it
today. One should not read too
much into the absence of Azam
sahab and Abdullah. And as far
asShivpalji isconcerned,hehas
aseparatepartyand isanally.”
Speakingtomediapersonsin

RampuronSunday,AzamKhan
saidthattherewasnoreasonfor
himtobeupsetwith theparty.
“I am a man without any

base, sowherewill thebasis for
resentment come from?” the
seniorSP leader said.

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABADMAY22

THERECOMMENDATIONbythe
Justice V S Sirpurkar
Commission that murder
charges should be filed against
the10policemeninvolvedinthe
December 2019 alleged en-
counter killing of the four ac-
cusedof thegangrapeandmur-
der of a veterinarian on the
outskirts of Hyderabad, has put
Telangana government in a dif-
ficult situation.
“The Commission’s report

and the case has been trans-
ferred to the Telangana High
Court. If theHCupholdstherec-
ommendation, thegovernment
willbeinatightspotwhetherto
initiate action against thembe-
cause it may go against public
opinion.Wewilldiscusswhat is
tobedone,’’ saidaminister.
The Justice V S Sirpurkar

Commissionwas set up by the
Supreme Court to probe the
deathsof thefouraccusedinthe
rapeandmurder of a veterinar-

ianatChattanpallyinShadnagar
ontheoutskirtsofHyderabadon
November27,2019.
The Telangana government,

whichwas under pressure from
tobring thealleged rapists to in-
stantjusticeintherapeandmur-
der,didnotcondemnthealleged
encounterkilling.
While the Cyberabad Police

was then hailed for the alleged
encounter, senior minister
TalasaniSrinivasYadavhadsaid
that the police action could not
havehappenedwithoutthesup-

portof thegovernment.
Sources say if the govern-

ment is forced toact against the
policemenallegedly involvedin
the December 6, 2019, en-
counter, it may throw open the
door for litigation in other en-
counters cases too.
For instance, the killing on

April 7, 2015, of five persons al-
legedlyassociatedwithSIMIand
otherradicalorganisationsnear
Pemburti.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

SC committee report on action
against ‘encounter’ cops may
put Telangana govt in a bind
Othercasesof allegedencountersmayface legal scrutiny

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI,MAY22

WHEN THE Congress officially
opposed the release of A G
Perarivalan —who has served
over 30 years in jail in the Rajiv
Gandhiassassinationcase—ear-
lier this week, it raised many
eyebrowsasthemembersof the
Gandhi family had in the past
made statements suggesting
that they have forgiven the
killersof Rajiv.
And when the DMK wel-

comed Perarivalan’s release,
with TamilNaduChiefMinister
MKStalinhugginghim,manyin
the Congresswere reminded of
1997.Back then, thepartywith-
drewsupporttotheUnitedFront
government led by I K Gujral
over his refusal to drop DMK
from his cabinet after the Jain
Commissionwhichinvestigated
the conspiracy angle of the as-
sassination, initsinterimreport,
indicted theDMK.
The Congress’s silence over

Stalin’s warm welcome to
Perarivalan is telling. The DMK
and Stalin are nowcloser to the
Congress thaneverbefore.
ItsoppositiontoPerarivalan’s

releasedespitetheGandhi fam-
ily’s contrary stand isdeliberate
positioning.Congressleaderssay
the party has to take “institu-
tional”positions onsuchissues.
They argue that the family can
pardonRajiv’s killers— they re-
spectthat—buttheparty’sposi-
tiononcombatingterrorandre-
lease of those convicted in
terrorrism related crimes is dif-
ferent.There isnocontradiction
or incongruity, they say.Aparty
leadersaid:“Wecannotpickand
chooseaccordingtoourlikesand
dislikes.Itisapartyposition.There
isnocontradiction.Thefamilyhas
a personal view. Theparty has a
view.Theyalsounderstandthat.”

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Haryana CM does
not apply his mind
to any work: BJP MP

Stategovtgoesagainstopinionof itsownlegaldepartment, saysnoprovisionto takebackrelief

Gujarat to appeal against trial court orders to
recover relief amount in 3 SC/ST Act cases

Atthesiteof theDecember2019encounter. File

StalinwithPerarivalanafter
thereleaseverdict

RS polls near, suspense in JD(U)
over renomination of RCP Singh

NitishKumarandRCPSingh

SharmawithHaryanaCM
ManoharLalKhattar. File

On eve of UP
Budget Session,
Azam, Shivpal
skip SP MLAs’
strategy meet

StateneedsBrahminCM:ArvindSharma

Cong balancing act on
Perarivalan: Silence
on Stalin meeting,
opposition to verdict

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY22

RAHULGANDHIisindirectlyen-
couragingsecessionistelements
bycallingIndiaaUnionof states
and anyone who shuts down
madrassas and talks about the
Uniform Civil Code is, in fact, a
friendof IndianMuslims,Assam
Chief Minister Himanta Biswa
SarmasaidSunday.
“If India is a Union of states,

what about the 5,000 years of
rich history?When Congress
called itself Indian National
Congress and held meetings
across India, did it mean it as a
Union of states? By calling it a
Unionof states, RahulGandhi is

speaking of breaking up the
country. Indirectlyheisencour-
agingsecessionistsentiments. It
is no different fromwhat ULFA
says,onlythelanguageusedmay
be different,” Sarma said at an
event inDelhi commemorating

75 years of RSS-linked maga-
zinesPanchjanyaandOrganiser.
Speaking at an event in

London Saturday, Gandhi had
said India is aUnion of states as
described in theConstitution.
Sarma said betraying the

Gandhi family is viewed as be-
traying the nation in Congress,
while in the BJP, the nation is
above theparty.
TheAssamCM,whoinitiated

a move to shut down govern-
ment-fundedmadrassas in the
state, said the wordmadrassa
should go extinct ifMuslims are
to progress in education. “If you
wanttoteachreligion,youdothat
athome.Inschools,youlearnsci-
ence,mathematics…”
Targeting AIMIM chief

Asaduddin Owaisi, Sarma said
that shutting of madrassas and
implementing Uniform Civil
Codewouldbeforthebenefitof
Muslims. “We don’t have to do
this for Hindutva. Those who
shut downmadrassas and im-
plement Uniform Civil Code,
IndianMuslimsshouldcallthem
theirfriend,andOwaisitheiren-
emy,”hesaid.
Sarmawasspeakingonaday

when authorities demolished
houses of people allegedly in-
volvedintorchingapolicestation.
Hesaid theepisodehappened in
one of the 12 districts where
Indians(Bharatkemoolniwasi)are
in aminority andmigrants are a
majority. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Shutting madrassas, bringing UCC is for
benefit of Muslims: Himanta at RSS event

AssamCMattheevent to
mark75yearsofOrganiser
andPanchajanya
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FROMHIS family members to
close aides to crisismanagers, a
number of those close to
Rajasthan ChiefMinister Ashok
Gehlot are increasingly finding
themselves in a spot either of
their ownmaking or allegedly
due to their proximitywith the
CongressCM.
The latest cases in this regard

involvesministerMahesh Joshi
and party leader Mahendra
Choudhary.DelhiPoliceislooking
for Joshi’s sonRohit inanalleged
rape case,while latter’s brother
has been arrested in connection
withasalttrader’smurder.
As the Rajasthan Congress

gears up for the Assembly elec-
tions, slated forDecember2023,
these developments seem to
have triggered apprehensions
among someparty leaders that
theymightbe“caughtinthenet”
ofvariousagencies,especiallythe
central agencies,who, they fear,
may pursue the cases against
themmore aggressively in the
run-uptothepolls.
TheBJP,however,hitoutatthe

CM for “resorting to baseless al-
legations” that “democracy and
constitutionalbodiesare indan-
ger and ED, CBI are beingmis-
used”. The Rajasthan BJP’s chief
spokesperson andMLARamlal
Sharma said, “AshokGehlot has
twolaws.OneistheIndianPenal
Code,which he doesn’twant to
follow, and the other is Gehlot

Penal Code,where he reaches a
conclusionwithoutinvestigation
andgivesacleanchit...toallthose
closetohim...”
A look at sevenpeople, close

to theCMwhohavebeen in the
crosshairs of various agencies
buthavenotbeenarrestedsofar:

DHARMENDRA
RATHORE
Duringthe2020crisis,theITraids
wereconductedintheofficesand
properties of Dharmendra
Rathore, one of Gehlot’s close
aides. In February this year,
Rathore was appointed as the
RajasthanTourismDevelopment
Corporationchairman.

MAHESH JOSHI
During the2020 crisis, Joshiwas

Gehlot’s man Friday, which
amongother factors ledtohisel-
evation as a cabinetminister in

2021. Last year,
Joshi too was
summoned by
Delhi Police in
connectionwith
Shekhawat’s FIR,
but he skipped it.

Recently, an FIR was lodged
againsthissonRohitinanalleged
rape case. He is absconding.
Meanwhile,hehasalsofiledape-
tition in theHC toquash the FIR,
claiming that their relationship
was “consensual” and that she
was“blackmailing”him.

RAJIVARORA
FormerRajasthanCongressvice
president, Rajiv Arora, founder

and owner of Amrapali Jewels,
also faced IT raids during the
2020 crisis. A Congress veteran,
he was among the founding
members of the NSUI in
Rajasthan. He is currently the
Rajasthan Small Industries
Corporationchairman.

VAIBHAVGEHLOT
CM’s sonVaibhavGehlot’s name

croppedupwhen
during the July
2020 crisis the IT
department
searchednineof-
fices of two firms
–MayankSharma

Enterprises(MSE)andOmKothari
Group.MSEbelongstothefamily
ofRatanKantSharma,whohadin
March2011acquired50percent

shares in Sunlight Car Rentals
PrivateLtd,acompanyfloatedby
Vaibhav, andremained its share-
holder tillMarch2016. InMarch
2022,Vaibhavwasbookedforan
alleged fraud of Rs 6.80 crore.
However, the complainant later
dropped the case against him.

LOKESHSHARMA
SharmafacesanFIRfiledbyUnion
ministerGajendra Singh, in con-
nectionwithwhichDelhi Police
hasissuedsummonstohimabout
half adozentimessincelastyear.
TheIndianExpresshadreportedin
March2021thatthegovernment
had accepted that phoneswere
tappedduringtheJuly2020crisis.
Defending theCM'sOSDagainst
theOpposition'sallegationthathe
hadprepared and circulated the

voice clips, parliamentary affairs
ministerShantiDhariwal,during
adebateintheAssembly,hadsaid,
"IfLokeshSharmagetssomething
and forwards it on aWhatsApp
group,what sinhashe commit-
ted?Don'tyoudoittoo?...Yousay
hemadeitviral,whyshouldn'the
make it viral?...". Days later,
Shekhawat lodgedanFIRagainst
Sharma andothers. Sharmahas
appeared twice for questioning.
OnMay14,hetoldpolice thathe
forwardedtheclipstomediaper-
sons“intheinterestof thestate”.

MAHENDRA
CHOUDHARY
MahendraChoudharywasinthe
newsrecentlyafterbeingnamed
in the murder of a salt trader
Jaipal Poonia inNagaur. The FIR

wasfiledbyPoonia’swifeSarita.
Choudhary'sbrotherMotiSingh
is among five persons arrested
so far. Claiming innocence,
Choudhary has deplored
Poonia’smurder.

AGRASENGEHLOT
During the July2020political
crisis, theEDconducted
countrywide raids, including
thepremises of theCM’s
brotherAgrasenGehlot in
connectionwith analleged
fertiliser scam. TheEDofficials
searchedmultiple properties
of his firm,AnupamKrishi.
However, sources close to
Agrasen said the lawwasnot
violatedbyhis companybut
by firmswhichbought
fertiliser from it, andAgrasen
hadnoknowledgeof it.
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SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI,MAY22

OVER10 LAKH candidates have
registered to take the Common
UniversityEntranceTest (CUET)
for undergraduate courses, the
applicationwindow for which
closed on Sunday, with Delhi
University, BHU and Allahabad
University emerging as the top
draws.
Witheachcandidateallowed

totakeuptoninepapers,46lakh
applicationshavebeenmadeso
far, with students from Delhi,
UttarPradesh,MadhyaPradesh,
HaryanaandRajasthanaccount-
ing forabulkoftheregistrations.
Asmanyas44centraluniver-

sities, 12 state universities, 11
deemeduniversitiesand19pri-
vateuniversitieswill take inun-
dergraduate students through
CUET in the 2022-23 academic
sessions. The dates for the test
havenotyetbeenannounced.
AmongCentral universities,

DU leads the chart with over 6
lakh applications, followed by
BanarasHinduUniversity(BHU)
with 3.94 applications and
Allahabad University with 2.31
lakh applications. Lucknow-
based Babasaheb Bhimrao
Ambedkar University trails

closely behind with 1.49 lakh
applications.
Jamia Millia Islamia

University, which had initially
expressed reservations over
adopting CUET, has also at-
tracted 1.21 lakh applications.
The institution is carrying out
admissions to 10 of its under-
graduate programmes through
thecommonentrance.Thegov-
ernmenthadinitially told Jamia
and AligarhMuslimUniversity
thatadmissionstoallUGcourses
need to be carried out through
CUET,butlaterallowedtheinsti-
tutionstouseitforselectedpro-
grammesonly.
JawaharlalNehruUniversity,

which is more popular for its
postgraduate degree courses
and advanced research, has re-
ceived57,000applications. And

in linewith the trend seen dur-
ing the initial days after the ap-
plicationwindowwas opened
onApril 6, at3.3 lakh, themaxi-
mum number of registrations
havecomefromUttarPradesh.
UP is followed by Delhi (1.5

lakh registrations), Bihar
(83,672), Haryana (69,349),
Madhya Pradesh (62,394),
Rajasthan (48,016). Among the
southernstates,Keralaaccounts
for40,476applications,followed
by Tamil Naduwith 16,590 ap-
plications.
Lastmonth, the Tamil Nadu

Assemblyhadadoptedaresolu-
tion against CUET, prompting
Union Education Minister
DharmendraPradhantowriteto
the state government, saying
there is "no case for infringing
upontherightsof thestatesand
Union Territories" through the
test.
Thenumbersalsoreflect the

popularity of DU among stu-
dents in theNortheast, a region
which lacks an adequate num-
ber of high quality higher edu-
cation institutions, forcing stu-
dentstomigratetootherpartsof
thecountry.
Forinstance,therehavebeen

17,613 registrations from
Meghalaya,astatewithapopu-
lation of around 26 lakh, as op-

posed to only 5,739 from
Karnataka.
"The geographical spread of

the applications will be more
even from next year. Actually
muchdependsonthesuccessof
this year's edition of the en-
trance.Registrationswillalsoin-
creaseas theexamswillbeheld
twice a year fromnext year," an
official said.
ThegovernmenthadonMay

19 exempted eight Central
Universities in the Northeast
and one in Uttarakhand from
conducting the CUET, attribut-
ing thedecision to "operational
difficulties".
Amongstateuniversities,the

Delhi government-run
Ambedkar University has
emerged as themost popular,
drawing over 1.28 lakh applica-
tions, followed by UP's Dr APJ
Abdul Kalam Technical
Universitywith 97,376 applica-
tions.TheMeerut-basedIIMTre-
ceived1.37applications,becom-
ing the topdrawamongprivate
universities.
Last year, around 9.39 lakh

candidates had taken the JEE
(Mains)foradmissiontounder-
graduate engineering pro-
grammes, while around 15.4
hadtakenthemedicalentrance
NEET.

CUET,PROPOSEDin the
NEP2020,providesa
singleplatformfor stu-
dents topickmultiple
coursesanduniversities.
The test scoreswill be
usedbymanyuniversi-
ties forUGadmissions.

Anew
platform

10 lakh apply for CUET; BHU,
DU, Allahabad univ big draws

Gehlot’s seven in agencies’ crosshairs — from son and brother to close aides

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY22

THE UNIVERSITY Grants
Commission (UGC)hasdecided
to tweak the draft regulations
which, once approved, will de-
finethelearningoutcomesasso-
ciatedwitheach levelof qualifi-
cation in higher education and
enable transfer of credits be-
tween institutionsandcourses.
UGC chairperson Prof M

JagadeshKumar told The Indian
ExpressonSundaythatthecom-
mission decided to revise the
draft regulations, which were
put out in public domain in
January, to ensure parity with
guidelinesthatgoverntechnical
education in thecountry.
Put simply, the National

Higher EducationQualifications
Framework(NHEQF),whichisbe-
ingrevised,defineswhatalearner
is expected to knowupon com-
pletionof a course, ranging from
certificateprogrammestoPhDs.
The draft NHEQF initially

arranged the qualifications at a
scale of five to10. “However, the
aboveisnotintunewiththeNSQF
inwhichthe levelsareorganised
from4.5to8...,”Kumarsaid.
TheUGCwill holda seriesof

meetingswiththeheadsofuni-
versities fromMay 25 to com-
municate the plan to revise the
draft, Prof Kumaradded.

ASSAM FLOODS: IAF EVACUATION
IAFpersonnelevacuatepeople fromtheflood-affectedareas inAssamonSunday.Nearly
7.2 lakhpeopleacross22districtshavebeenimpactedbyfloodscausedduetoheavy
pre-monsoonrain inthestate,officials said. PTI

ENS&PTI
JAIPUR,MUMBAI,MAY22

ADAY after the Centre reduced
excisedutyonfuel,theRajasthan
andMaharashtra governments
slashed the Value Added Tax
(VAT)onpetrol anddiesel.
Rajasthan Chief Minister

AshokGehlotsaidthestategov-
ernment would reduce VAT by
Rs2.48perlitreonpetrolandRs
1.16perlitreondiesel.However,
MaharashtraslashedtheVATon
petrol by Rs 2.08 per litre and
diesel byRs1.44per litre.
A statement issued by the

Shiv Sena-led government in
Maharashtra said the state ex-
chequerwould have to bear an
annual loss of Rs 2,500 crore as
a resultof thedecision.
After reducing the VAT on

petrolanddiesel, thepermonth
revenuefrompetrolwill reduce
by Rs 80 crore, while that from

dieselbyRs125crore.
TheCongressgovernmentin

RajasthanhadcutVATfollowing
theNovember2021decision.
The Centre on Saturday an-

nounced a record Rs 8 per litre
cut in excise duty on petrol and
Rs6reductionondiesel.
Union Finance Minister

NirmalaSitharamanhadsaidthe
cut in excise duty on fuel has a
revenueimplicationofRs1lakh
crore a year and urged states to
followsuit.
Otherstatesappearedreluc-

tant citing their inability to take
morestrainonrevenue.
Senior Congress leader P

ChidambaramonSundaywon-
deredwhetherthestatescanaf-
ford to give up revenue from
VATonpetrol anddiesel unless
theCentredevolvesmorefunds
or gives them more grants,
likeningtheirsituationtobeing
between “the devil and the
deep sea”.

TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI,MAY22

ASSAM’S NATIONAL Register of
Citizens(NRC)maybeinalimbo
buttheissuecontinuestosetoff
rows, which was again mani-
fested recentlywhen state NRC
coordinator Hitesh Dev Sarma
filed a police complaint against
his predecessor Prateek Hajela.
Sarma’s complaint reflected his
long-standinggrouseagainstthe
NRC thatwas completed under
Hajela’s supervision in August
2019. Sarma has repeatedly
claimedthat thisNRCis“anom-
alies-ridden”.
Inhiscomplaintlodgedwith

the police last Thursday, Sarma
seemed tohavegonea step fur-
ther,allegingthatHajelahadde-
liberately introduced errors in
the NRC and thus “endangered
nationalsecurity”.Opposingthe
August 2019 NRC, he has even
filedanaffidavit intheSupreme
Courtseekingitsre-verification.
In another controversial

move,Sarmahad, inApril,writ-
ten to Assam’s Foreigners
Tribunals (FTs)—quasi-judicial
bodies that decide onmatters
on nationality — instructing
them not to rely on the “erro-
neousNRC”while adjudicating
cases. An FT member wrote
back, asking him not to “inter-

fere” in itswork.
Sarma’s tenureastheAssam

NRC head has beenmarked by
multiple controversies. Hewas
appointedtothepostbytheBJP-
led state government in
November 2019 after the apex
court ordered that Hajela be
transferred out of Assam to
Madhya Pradesh.
Although the court did
notexplicitlystatearea-
son for its order, it
stated, “Cananorderbe
without any basis?"
After Sarma’s appoint-
ment,hisoldsocialmediaposts,
whichwere alleged to be com-
munally-biased, surfaced.
Subsequently,stateCongress

MP Abdul Khaleque wrote to
thenChiefMinisterSarbananda
Sonowal, urging him to recon-
sider Sarma’s appointment.
KhalequestatedthatSarmawas
neither“unbiasednortrustwor-
thy”, citing his Facebook posts.
The All-Assam Minorities
Students’ Union (AAMSU) also
flayed his appointment to the
crucialposition.

Oneofhissocialmediaposts
about there being “lakhs and
lakhs of Bangladeshis in the
NRC”alsoattractedtheSupreme
Court’s attention, which asked
him to delete the post and pro-
vide anexplanation. Itwas only
inJanuary2020thathecouldas-
sume his office after this furore
subsided.
But Sarma, a 1989-batch

Assam Civil Service officer, has
stuck to his objections against
the existingNRC,which has led
to a situationwhereby virtually
noneof theprocesses thatwere
supposed to follow the NRC’s

publication have been
undertaken.So,19lakh
people, whowere ex-
cluded from the NRC,
areyettobeissuedfor-
mal rejection slips de-
spite the Registrar

Generalof India telling thestate
NRC coordinator to do so, leav-
ing those rejected in a limbo.
Withouttherejectionslips,they
cannotapproachtheFTstomake
their caseof being Indians.
Earlier, Sarma had done an-

other stint with the NRC office.
From2014to2017,hehadserved
as an executive director of an
NRC project led by Hajela, but
had quit for “personal reasons”
saying hewas “notmentally as
well asphysically fit” towork in
theproject.

Assam NRC head Sarma is
no stranger to controversy

NRCchief
HiteshDev
Sarma

TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI,MAY22

HOURS AFTER hewas arrested,
a 51-year-old college teacher
wasSaturdaybailedoutbya lo-
cal court in Assam’s Hailakandi
district.
JamirAhmedChoudhury, an

Associate Professor at the SS
College,wasbookedforallegedly
sending emails to officials “criti-
cising government policies” and
using “unparliamentary lan-
guage” against the state’s chief
ministerandeducationminister,
policesaid.
“Theseemailsweresenttothe

District Superintendent of Police
as well as the Deputy
Commissioner.Webroughthim
inforquestioningandbookedhim
the followingday.However, the
courtof Chief JudicialMagistrate
grantedhimbail the sameday,”
saidaseniorHailakandipoliceof-

ficial,addingthattheprobewould
continue. The police said that
Choudhuryheaded thephiloso-
phydepartmentinthecollege.“In
hisemails,hecriticisedthecoun-
try’s education system, saying it
was 'misleading' the youth, and
usedunparliamentary language
whilereferringtothechiefminis-
ter,”saidtheofficer.
A suomotu case against the

teacherwas registeredonFriday
andhewasbookedunderseveral
sectionsof the IPC, including153
A (promoting enmity between
differentgroupsandactsprejudi-
cial to harmony), 294 (A) (utter-
ing obscene words) as well as
83(2), Justice JuvenileAct (using
childrenforillegalactivities).
Amalendu Bhattacharjee,

Principal, SS College said that
Choudhurywas called for ques-
tioningonThursday.
TheIndianExpressreachedout

toChoudhurybuthisphonewas
switchedoff.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHENNAI,MAY22

A DAY after Union Finance
MinisterNirmalaSitharamanan-
nouncedreductionofexciseduty
on petrol and diesel, and asked
the states to follow suit, Tamil
Nadu financeminister Palanivel
ThiagaRajanonSundaysaid it is
“neither fair nor reasonable” for
theuniongovernmenttoexpect
states toreducetheir taxes.

On
Saturday, the
Centre re-
duced the ex-
cise duty on
petrol by Rs 8
per litre, and
on diesel by
Rs6per litre.
In a direct

reply to
Sitharaman's
tweet “ex-
horting all

stategovernmentsto implement
asimilarcut”,Rajansaidthat“the
uniongovernmentdidn’tinform,
letaloneaskforanystate’sview”
whentheyincreaseduniontaxes
on fuel, citing a total increase of
Rs23perlitreforpetrolandRs29
per litre for diesel since 2014.
“Now, after rolling back ~50% of
their increases, they are exhort-
ing states to cut. Is this federal-
ism?”Rajantweeted.
On Sunday, a statement is-

sued by Rajan’s office said “It is
hearteningtonotethattheUnion
Government has finally heeded
to the repeated requests of the
Tamil Nadu government to re-
duce the taxes on petrol and
diesel...”
Even before the Union

Governmenthadfirstreducedits
taxes on petrol and diesel in
November 2021, the DMK gov-
ernment had cut the VAT on
Petrol, inAugust2021, thestate-
mentadded.

LIZMATHEW
BANGALORE,MAY22

WITH TECHNOLOGY growing
beyondthe“redlines”, therehas
to be an intervention to contain
it forthelongergoodofhuman-
ityandtodayIndiacanplaythat
rolefortheworld,RSSleaderand
memberof thegoverningcoun-
cil of the IndiaFoundation,Ram
Madhav, saidonSunday.
Madhav, at the concluding

session of the three-day India
IdeasConclave,saidthetopicfor
theconference—Meta2.0—was
chosen to change the discourse
and ensure that a debate that’s
not religionorwhowould go to
heaven or hell is changed in or-
dertomakesurethat Indiadoes

notmissanothereraof technol-
ogy like itdid in thepast.
“Some people have to go

through hell. Hitlers cannot be
going to heaven irrespective of
which religion he follows,” he
said,addingthateveryonehasto
acceptother’s religion.
Madhavsaidtechnologyhas

more intelligence than the hu-
mans but it doesn't have the
heart, and the intervention of
humansisnecessary.Hepointed
outthatthephilosophershadal-
ways intervenedwhen the hu-

manhistorytookdifferentturns
togivethe“religionsandpolity”
abetter form.
“We created technology but

todaywearehavingthisconcern
thatthistechnologycouldshape
us...we know that it needs to be
contained...weneedtocreatean
institutionorastructuretomake
sure that the technology does
notshapeus...andcrossthered-
lines,”Madhav said, addressing
the conclave organisedby India
Foundation, a think tankwork-
ingcloselywiththeBJPandRSS.
RSS joint general secretary

CRMukunda said technology
thatcanbeaddedtothesenseof
balanceordharmathatIndiahas
followedsincetheancienttimes
canmake the nation play a key
role in the times tocome.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,MAY22

THE GUJARAT Anti-Corruption
Bureau(ACB)heldarevenuede-
partment official accepting a
bribe of Rs 11 lakh on Saturday
evening in Sanand of
Ahmedabad.
According to ACB officials,

JitendraKumarPatel, sub-regis-
trar (grade 3), sub-registrar of-
fice,RevenueBhawaninSanand,
and his accomplice Momin
Rasul,aprivatecitizen,werede-
tainedbyateamwithRs11lakh
cashthatPatelhaddemandedin
exchangeofapprovingthecom-
plainant’s threeapplications.
“Thecomplainantsubmitted

histhreesetsofdocumentsatthe
sub-registrar office for verifica-
tion, outofwhich twosetswere
returned to him in due process.
The accused official had not re-
turned the third set of docu-
ments and initially demandeda
bribeofRs18lakhfromthecom-
plainant,” saidanACBofficial.
“Later,thebribeamountwas

settledatRs11lakhandthenthe
complainant approached the
ACB.Theofficials laida trapand
the accused official and his ac-
complice were held accepting
the amount at their office
Saturdayevening.Theywerede-
tained and booked under sec-
tions of the Prevention of
Corruption(PC)Act,” theofficial
added.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
VARANASI,MAY22

THEVARANASI district court of
judgeAjayaKrishnaVishveshaon
Mondaywillhearthecivilsuiton
the Gyanvapi mosque-Kashi
Viswanath temple complexdis-
pute after the SupremeCourt on
Fridayorderedthetransferof the
pending proceedings to the
District Judge, Varanasi, for “trial
andallinterlocutoryandancillary
proceedings”.
Underlining the “complexity

of the issues involved in the civil
suit” earlier pending before the
Civil Judge (Senior Division),
Varanasi, the top court on Friday
had said that the suit “shouldbe
triedbefore a senior andexperi-
enced judicialofficerof theUttar

PradeshHigherJudicialService”.
Followingtheapexcourt'sor-

der, all documents and files re-
latedtothecase,includingthere-
portsofadvocatecommissioners
and case-related applications,
were transferred from theoffice
oftheCivilJudge(SeniorDivision)
to theoffice of theDistrict Judge
onSaturday. Both theoffices are
locatedinthesamebuilding.
“Thehearingwillbegininthe

court of the district judge on
Monday... It is up to the district
judge todecide atwhatpoint he
starts the hearing. It would de-
pendontheurgencyandtheim-
portanceofvariousissues,”saida
well-placedsource.
Earlier, Civil Judge (Senior

Division), Ravi KumarDiwakar
had listed thematter forhearing
onMay23.

‘Centre expecting
states to reduce
taxes neither fair
nor reasonable’

Technology for good of humanity,
it shouldn’t shape us: Ram Madhav

UGC to tweak
draft regulations
on learning
outcomes

Assam teacher held for
criticising govt gets bail

TNFinance
Minister
Palanivel
ThiagaRajan

RSS leader
Ram
Madhav

Varanasi district court to
hear Gyanvapi case today

Rajasthan, Maharashtra
reduce VAT on fuel

Revenue official caught
taking Rs 11 lakh bribe
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SWEETYKUMARI
KOLKATA,MAY22

DAYS AFTER criticising the
Central governmentover its jute
policy,BJPMPfromBarrackpore,
ArjunSingh,onSundayreturned
totheTrinamoolCongress(TMC).
Singh’s return to the TMC

nearlythreeyearsafterhehadleft
the party ahead of the 2019 Lok
Sabha elections is yet another
blow to the BJP inWest Bengal,
plagued by the exit of several
MLAsandleaderssinceitsdefeat
in the last year’s Assembly elec-
tionsinthestate.TheBJPalsocon-
cededthatSinghleavingtheparty
wasahuge loss for them. “What
canwe say if someonewants to
dopoliticsfortheirpersonalben-
efit. But it’s a huge loss (to the
party),” BJP national secretary
AnupamHazrasaid.
Addressingapressconference

afterjoiningtherulingTMCinthe
presence of its national general
secretary Abhishek Banerjee at
hisCamacStreetofficeinKolkata,
the BarrackporeMP said, “The
way TMC isworking on the de-
velopmentofBengalisworthap-
preciating.Iamfromthejutemill
areawherepeoplehavebeensuf-
fering due to theCentre's unjust
jutepolicies.”
TheBJPislosinggroundinthe

statebecauseitspoliticsislimited
toair-conditionedroomsandso-
cialmedia,heclaimed.“TheBJPas
an organisation is limited to
Facebook. It is not possible todo
politicsonlyonFacebook.Ground
politics is important in Bengal. I
ambackinthepartyas Iwasfac-
ingproblemsworkingforthede-
velopment of the people of
Bengal,”headded.
On holding theMP’s post as

a BJP member, he said, “Two
TMCMPs who joined the BJP
shouldfirstresignfromthepost
first. If theydo,Itoowillresign.If
thepartyasksme,Iwillresignin
aminute.”
Abhishek Banerjee said on

Twitter, “Extendingawarmwel-
cometoArjunSinghwhorejected
thedivisiveforces...”
Singhhasbeentargetingthe

Centre, claiming that it was ne-
glecting the jute industry of
West Bengal. He had even
threatenedtohitthestreetsif the
issue of jute price cappingwas
not resolved. The Jute
Commissioner had revoked the
decisiontocapthepricesof jute.

ATRIMITRA&
SWEETYKUMARI
KOLKATA,MAY22

ENDINGDAYSofspeculation,BJP
vice-president and the party’s
Barrackpore MP Arjun Singh
joinedtheTrinamoolCongresson
Sunday—thelatestinalonglistof
BJP leaders to return to the
MamataBanerjee-ledparty.
Singh is among the biggest

leaders to return to theTMC.
Within a month of

theTMC’s landslidevic-
tory in the Assembly
election,Mamata’slieu-
tenant Mukul Roy re-
signedfromtheBJPand
joined his old party in the pres-
ence of the TMC leadership. He
was followedbyRajibBanerjee,
Joyprakash Majumder, Babul
Supriyo, amongmanyothers.
However,accordingtoasen-

ior TMC leader, Singh’s home-
comingcanonlybecomparedto
MukulRoy’s in scale.
“TMCsufferedthemostwhen

Mukul Roy, Arjun Singh and
ShuvenduAdhikari left theparty.
Mukulhas already returnedand
Arjun joined today. So, it’s a big
gainfortheTMCandahuge,huge
setbackfortheBJP,”theleadersaid.
Singh’sfamilyoriginallyhails

from Siwan of Bihar, a connec-

tion that helped him build the
TMC organisation in the indus-
trial belt of North 24 Parganas,
where most of the voters are
Hindi-speakingmigrants from
BiharandUttarPradesh.
In2001,hebecameTMCMLA

fromBhatpara and threemore
winsfromtheseatfollowed.
InMarch 2019, ahead of the

Lok Sabha elections, Singh re-
signed as TMCMLA and joined
theparty.His exit proved tobea
setback for the TMC,which lost

its organisation in the
Barrackpore industrial belt
and the larger North 24
Parganas. In the elections
that year, Singh defeated
TMC’sDineshTrivedi to be

electedBJPMPfromBarrackpore.
Seen as a ‘strongman’, Singh

has a string of criminal cases
againsthim,includingoncharges
ofcorruption,attempttomurder,
fraud and rioting. Though Singh
wassummonedby thestateCID
andpoliceinmanyofthesecases,
hewasn’t arrested. All the cases
areunderinvestigation.
Over the last few months,

Singhhasbeenopenly critical of
thenewBJPleadershipinthestate,
with sources sayinghe felt side-
linedunder SukantaMajumdar,
thenewstatepartychief.
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ANOTHERBOREWELLTRAGEDY INPUNJAB

Six-year-old boy falls down 95 feet,
loses life after struggling for 9 hrs
ANJUAGNIHOTRICHABA
JALANDHAR,MAY22

NINE HOURS at a depth of 95
feet—thatiswhatittooktosnuff
out the life of a six-year-oldboy
whofellintoaborewellaround9
amonSunday.
The incident happened at

Khosla Balanda village under
Dasuya sub-division of
Hoshiarpur district. The victim,
Hritik, was playing in a field.
Suddenly, a pack of stray dogs
appeared on the scene. To save
himself from the canines, he
climbedaborewellshaft,which
was around 2.5 feet over the
earth. The shaft was covered
with a jute bag and when the
boy saton it, he slipped into the
borewell.
The district administration

immediatelyswung intoaction
after getting information. The
National Disaster Response
Force (NDRF) and Army were
called in and they launched a
rescue operation. A JCB ma-
chinewas pressed into service
to dig up a tunnel towards the
borewell so that the boy could
be pulled out. Volunteers from
Sangrur district too came for-
ward to help in the rescue op-
eration.
Afterastruggleofninehours,

the boy, who had fallen upside

down, was pulled out but he
couldnotsurvive.Hewasimme-
diatelyrushedtohospitalwhere
he was put on life-saving sup-
port to revive him but doctors
declared himdead. The doctors
said thathediedduetoasphyx-
iation.
The parents of the boy, who

aremigrant labourers,werenot
around when the boy fell into
the borewell. Later, his mother
Vimla Devi was brought to the
rescue operation site and was
askedtotalktohersonsothathe
could hear her voice and feel
somerelief.Hehadtwobrothers
andtwosisters.

Hoshiarpur Deputy
Commissioner Sandeep Hans,
who had been at the spot since
morning,said:“Itisunfortunate.
Wetriedourbesttopullhimout
buttheboywasstuckatadepth
of 95 feet.We called NDRF and
Armyteamsfortherescueoper-
ation."Headded thathigh-flow
oxygen was supplied into the
well and through camera they
sawtheboywaslyinginasemi-
consciouscondition.
Thegovernmentannounced

agrantof Rs2 lakhto the family
of theboy.
Apost-mortemexamination

wasyet to takeplace.

Cops: Woman picked up
for questioning dies by
suicide in police station
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RAJKOT,MAY22

AWOMANwhowas picked up
forquestioning inanallegedas-
sault case,diedbysuicideat the
Aji Dampolice station in Rajkot
earlySunday,police said.
According to police, Nayna

Kukadiya(32),whowaslivingon
theapproachroadtoDhandhani,
a village around 20 km east of
Rajkot, was brought to Aji Dam
policestationonSaturdayevening
forquestioninginanassaultcase.
However, early Sunday, she
hangedherself by tying her du-
pattatothewindowinthewash-
roominsidethepolicestation.
PolicesaidthatMukeshKoli,

a resident of Kathrota village
nearRajkotwasadmittedtothe
Rajkot civil hospital onMay 20
night with injuries. In the
medico-legal case, Koli told po-
lice that a fewunidentifiedper-
sons threw stones on him and
robbed him of Rs 20,000 cash
near Gadhka, a village neigh-
bouringDhandhani.
Based on Mukesh’s com-

plaint, an FIRwas registered at
AjiDampolice station.
“The complainant named

oneRaviasasuspect.Duringin-
terrogation, we came to know
that the complainant and the
woman had an affair. Her hus-

bandcametoknowaboutittwo
months ago and there was a
quarrel. However, the two sides
later settled thematter,” Pravin
Kumar,deputycommissionerof
police(Zone-I)ofRajkotcitypo-
lice toldThe IndianExpress. “The
woman and the complainant
hadmetthedayhewasattacked.
Therefore,shewaspickedupfor
questioning...,” theDCPadded.
After questioning, police told

thewomanlateSaturdaythatshe
was free to return to her home,
Kumar said, adding, “But the
womanexpressedapprehension
thatherhusbandwouldbeather
upandrequestedthepolicetoal-
low her to stay for the night.
Therefore,shewasallowedtostay
inthebarnishisectionofAjiDam
policestationbuilding...”
InGujarat,barnishiisthesec-

tionofapolicestationthatdeals
with formal communications.
The section is managed by
womenofficers,andwomenac-
cused or suspects are generally
kept in this sectionatnight.
Sunday morning, the

womanrequestedtobeallowed
to go to the restroom, the DCP
said, adding, “However, she did
not come out after a while and
our staff asked her to come out
but go no response. Then they
broke open the door and found
the woman hanging with her
dupatta.”

Arjun Singh returns to
TMC, jolt to Bengal BJP

TMCgeneral secretaryAbhishekBanerjeewelcomesArjun
SinghinKolkataonSunday. Twitter/@AITCofficial

SaysBJP losinggroundinBengal,partycallsexit ‘hugeloss’

Sulking BJP ‘strongman’
now back in TMC camp

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
KOLKATA,MAY22

THE TWO Kolkata boys had
dreamt of lifting the Cup on
Sunday.
Pushan Sadhukhan and

Souryadeep Chatterjee, both
14, had made the cut in the
semifinals on Saturday of the
inter-schoolregatta finalorgan-
isedbytheBengalRowingClub
(BRC). The two had then opted
for a round of practice in
Rabindra Sarobar at 3 pm in
“goodweather”.
What happened next was

what no one ever imagined
wouldhappen.
“From around 3.30 pm, the

skies started to turn grey. But it
wasn’t bad. The squall and rain
camesuddenly,whentheywere
inmid-water,”ArijitNandy, two
years their senioratSouthPoint

schoolandaneyewitness to the
tragedy that unfolded, told The
IndianExpress.
“Thewindspeedwasvicious,

and there was a stiff current.
Therewereotherboatsalsoand
everybodystartedtocomeback.
Unfortunately, their boat over-
turned.Ithadfivepeople,includ-
ing an experienced cox (the
rowerwhosteerstheboat)who
triedhisbest.Hesavedtworow-
ersbutcouldn’tsavePushanand
Souryadeep.Maybe,theirhands
were ripped clean off the boat,”
saidNandy,whowascompeting
in theseniorboyssection.
The twostudentswere from

the city’s LakeClub,where they
had cut their teeth in rowing.
AccordingtoLakeClubjointsec-
retary Debu Datta, six-seven
boats capsized and the rowers
were brought back to the club.
When they found two of them
missing, a search operation

started. Around 7.40 pm, the
Kolkata Police’s disaster man-
agement teammanaged to pull
the twooutof the lake and take
them to SSKM Hospital. They
weredeclared“broughtdead”.
Pushan was in Class IX,

SouryadeepinClassX.Bothwere
south Kolkata residents— from
Santoshpur and Raja Basanta
Roy Road, respectively — and
“good swimmers” but couldn’t

negotiatethe90kmphstormand
thechoppy lake.
“Theyweregoodstudents,too.

Very enthusiastic about sports.
Wearetryingtobuildourrowing
team,andtheywerethemostjun-
iormembers, very active.Weall
areveryupset,”SouthPointprin-
cipal Rupa Sanyal Bhattacharjee
toldTheIndianExpress.Theschool
issuedastatement,condolingthe
deathof itsstudents. “Weappeal
to the authorities to consider re-
viewing the safety standards for
rowers,” itsaid.
School trustee Krishna

Damani told The Indian Express
thatusually,“followspeedboats”
accompany the rowers and act
during emergencies at most
rowing venues. But Calcutta
RowingClubsecretaryChandan
Roy Chowdhury said interven-
tion by activists had put an end
to this practice at Rabindra
Sarobar, which is shared by all

rowingclubs in thecity.
“We call the rescue speed-

boats 'follow boats' and they
mandatorily accompany the
rowers everywhere in India.
Whathashappenedhere is that
afewself-styledenvironmental-
ists were constantly writing to
the Kolkata Metropolitan
Development Authority to stop
theuseofspeedboatstoprevent
water pollution and safeguard
fish.We received an order from
the Authority on May 18 that
speedboats could no longer be
used,"Chowdhurysaid.
“Rowingstartedherein1928

and for the first time, such a
tragic incident has happened.
Wearedevastated.”
According to those who

knew the two students, rowing
was a passion for Pushan and
Souryadeep.But intheend, that
extra practice sessionproved to
be fatal.

‘Squall, rain came suddenly, when they were mid-water’
DAYBEFOREROWINGFINAL, 2KOLKATABOYSWENTFORPRACTICEROUND,DIDN’TRETURN

ImagepostedonFacebook
bySouthPointHighSchool
intributetothetwostudents

DuringtherescueoperationatKhoslaBalandavillageunder
Dasuyasub-divisionofHoshiarpurdistrictonSunday.Express

Pune: Two days after calling off
hisproposedAyodhyavisit,MNS
chief Raj Thackeray on Sunday
alleged thathewas forced todo
so in view of a “trap” being laid
forhimandhisworkersaheadof
the election season in
Maharashtra.
Addressing a rally in Pune,

Thackeray said: “Those who
were rattled bymy announce-
menttovisitAyodhyawereplan-
ning to layouta trap...”
“...it was said I would not be

allowedtoenterAyodhya... I got
information from Mumbai,
Delhi,andevenUP...Peoplewere
telling mewhat is happening.
Then I realised this was a trap...
all thishadaMaharashtra link,”
heclaimed. ENS

DEBRAJDEB
AGARTALA,MAY22

AWEEKafterBiplabKumarDeb
steppeddownasChiefMinister
of Tripura, making way for
Manik Saha, state LawMinister
Ratan Lal Nath stirred the still
simmeringpoliticalpotbycom-
paring the former CM with
Nobel laureate Rabindranath
Tagore, Mahatma Gandhi,
SwamiVivekanandaandAlbert
Einstein, amongothers.
Speaking at an event at

Kamalpur, 93 km from the
Agartala, onFriday,Nath,who is
known tobe a close associate of
DebsincebeforetheBJPcameto
powerinTripurain2018,said,"Of

the 50 years of my political ca-
reer, I've beenMLA for 29 years,
been inpolitics for 20more. I've
seen everyone from Sachindra
Lal Singh (first CMof Tripura)... I
have seen themall... BiplabDeb
iswhatyoucancall thepeople's
leader.Heisanexception.Hehas
giventhestateanewdirection,a
newdream,"Nathsaid.
And then, there wasmore:

"Thereisareasonwhypeopleare
bornwheretheyareborn...forex-
ample, Netaji Subhash Chandra
Bose, Rabindranath Tagore,
MahatmaGandhi, Vivekananda
in our country or Einstein... not
everyoneisborneverywhere.It's
good for Tripura that Biplab
KumarDebwasbornhere."
While theclearlyhyperbolic

remarks raised eyebrows con-
sidering the sudden removal of
Deb as CM hasn’t gone down
wellwith anumberof BJP lead-

ersandworkers, theparty lead-
ershiphassofarbeenguardedin
itsresponsetoNath’scomments.
Asked for his reaction, Chief

MinisterSahasaidSaturday:“Of
course,thereisnoscopetodisre-
gardBiplabDeb’scontributions.
I think itwouldbeproper toask
him(Nath)about it."
Several Tripura BJP leaders,

still to come to termswith the
suddenness of Deb’s removal,
said his contribution towards
bringing the BJP to power in
Tripuracan’tbe ignored.
“Hewasinstrumentalinend-

ing 25 years of Left Front rule,”
said a leader while refusing to
comment on why Nath com-
paredDebtoTagore,Gandhiand
Vivekananda.

Sources said Nath’s com-
mentscouldbeaimedatsending
out a largermessage to the cen-
tralleadershipoftheparty.While
the BJP leadership has insisted
that Debwas replaced as CM to
allowhimmoretimetoworkfor
theorganisationandpreparefor
the2023polls, thereasonforhis
removal is still contested, espe-
cially since Deb hasn’t yet been
givenanypoliticalcharge.
Sources said Nath, 71, was

probablytryingtobuildahyper-
real narrative toboostDeb's po-
litical prospects given that the
former CMdoesn't have a clear
roleyet.TheyalsosaidNath'sflat-
terywas probably aimed at ex-
ertingpressureonthenewCM.
Oppositionpartieshavebeen

quick to react to Nath's com-
ments. Sudip Roy Barman,who
after stints in the Trinamool
CongressandBJP isnowback in
the Congress, termed Nath's
comments “insane”.
CPI(M)statesecretaryJitendra

Chaudhary saidDeb's tenure as
CMwas replete with violence,
economiccrises,andshortageof
work and food in villages. “To
compare him with Mahatma
Gandhi, SwamiVivekananda or
Einsteinisridiculous...”
TMC leaders said Nath's

commentsweremere“flattery”.
Amidthecriticism,Nath,how-

ever,hasstoodhisgroundandsaid
he didn’t need to take lessons
frompeoplewhodon’tagreewith
thegreatleadersof India.

HAMZAKHAN
JAIPUR,MAY22

FROMTREEplantation, cleaning
pondsandlakes,conservingher-
itage to collecting garbage from
door to door and segregating it
and catching stray animals, the
Rajasthangovernmenthascome
upwiththejobdescriptionunder
itsmuch-touted Indira Gandhi
ShehriRozgarGuaranteeYojana.
Announcing the employ-

mentschemeforurbanareason
the lines of Mahatma Gandhi
NREGA for rural areas, Chief
Minister Ashok Gehlot, in his
budgetspeechthisFebruary,had
saidthatCovidhasimpactedthe

livelihood of the commonman.
“WhileMGNREGAassistedpeo-
pleinruralareas,thereisnosuch
scheme for street vendors, as
wellas thoseworkingatdhabas
andrestaurants inurbanareas,”
he had said, announcing the
scheme as “the largest urban
employmentguaranteescheme
in thecountry”.
Under this scheme, employ-

mentwill be provided for up to
100days in a year, and the state
government will bear an addi-
tionalexpenseofRs800croreon
this. Mainly, the labour-based
works have been included and
the same will be prioritised.
Moreover,theratioofcostofma-
terial to payment for labour

workof “generalnature”willbe
in the ratio of 25:75, while for
specialworks, itwill be75:25.
BhupendraMathur,chiefen-

gineerwiththelocalselfgovern-
ment (LSG) department, said:
“The focus is on providing as
many jobs as possible. So, the
jobsofgeneralnaturewillbeun-
dertakenbyunskilledlabourers,
sincetherewon’tbemuchasset
creation.Ontheotherhand,cre-
ation of assets will require a
higher material component,
henceunder ‘specialworks’ the
ratio is75:25.”
All those aged between 18

and60yearsandresidingwithin
urbanbodylimitsareeligiblefor
thescheme.

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI,MAY22

THEARMYis finalising the finer
details of the Tour of Duty plan,
which is planned to replace the
existing structure of joining the
force. Sources aware of the de-
tails told The Indian Express that
the final structure of the pro-
grammecouldbereadyasearly
asbyMayend.
OncetheArmyapprovesthe

plan, itwill beup to thegovern-
ment to announce and imple-
ment it. Defence officials are
hopeful that the government
will give a go ahead soon as no
newrecruitmenthastakenplace
for twoyears.
There is a vacancy of more

than1lakhJuniorCommissioned
Officers of Other Ranks in the
Armyat themoment, according
to data shared by the Defence
Ministry with Parliament on
March28.Italsonotedthatwhile
morethan90recruitmentrallies
eachwereheldin2017,2018and
2019,only47wereheldin2020-
2021,andjustfourin2021-2022,
duetothepandemic.
Ministerof State forDefence

Ajay Bhatt stated that “all re-
cruitment rallies by Army
RecruitingOffices (AROs)/Zonal
Recruiting Offices (ZROs) stand
suspended due to COVID-19
pandemic”. The suspension of
recruitmentinthearmedforces
has become a major concern
among the youth. Defence
MinisterRajnathSinghwaseven
confronted by angry youth at
someof his rallies in the run-up

to the UP Assembly elections
earlier thisyear.
While initially planned as a

three-yearTourofDuty,thefinal
structure couldmake it for four
tofiveyears,asone-yeartraining
and two-year service after that,
it was felt, was too short a time
period. At themoment jawans
retireafter17yearsof service.
Unlike the current structure,

where soldiers are inducted into
theregimentsbasedontheircaste
and theregionwhere theycome
from,aninheritanceofthedaysof
theBritishempire,thenewstruc-
turewillmakeitpan-Indiaandin-
dependentof thecaste.
There are regiments like

Rajputana, Jat, Sikh, Jammuand
Kashmir,Madrasetc,whichhave
officersfromallacrossthecoun-
try,butthesoldierslargelycome
fromtheirrespectiveregionsand
forsomeregiments,theybelong
to just a particular caste. Some
regiments have soldiers from
more thanoneregion, though.
ThenewTourofDutysystem

willslowlyremovesuchbarriers,
allowinganyapplicantfromany
part of the country to be able to
join theArmy.
The Tour of Duty is also ex-

pectedtoreducetheArmy'spen-
sionburden,as thecountryhasa
largepopulationofretiredservice-
men. For the current fiscal, the
governmenthasallocatednearly
Rs1.2 lakh crore for pensions for
the Defence Ministry and the
armed forces, which is about a
quarterofthetotaldefencebudget
andlargerthanthecapitalacqui-
sitionallocation.FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

CANCELLEDVISITTO
AYODHYAOVER ‘TRAP’,
SAYSRAJTHACKERAY

Tour of Duty: Army’s
inclusive plan for new
recruits likely to be
ready by month end

In Rajasthan’s urban job scheme,
planting trees to cleaning ponds

A political message wrapped in hyperbole: Tripura minister
compares Biplab to Tagore, Gandhi, Einstein, raises eyebrows

Deb’s removalasCMhasn’t
gonedownwellwitha
numberofBJPmembers

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
MAY22

THE PEOPLE’sWelfare Alliance
(PWA), a newly floated political
front of Twenty20 and Aam
Aadmi Party (AAP), on Sunday
announcedthatPWAwouldnot
back any political party or front
in the upcoming by-election at
Thrikkakara assembly con-
stituency.
Last week, Twenty20, the

CSRwing of the garmentmajor
KITEX Group, and AAP decided
foranewpolitical alliance.
Twenty20 chief co-ordina-

tor andKITEXGroupMD, Sabu
M Jacob told media that the

PWA has decided not to give
support foranyparty in theby-
election.
“Theoutcomeofthisby-elec-

tionisnotgoingtomakeanyim-
pactinthestate.Butweurgeour
party workers to exercise their
votes after evaluating the pres-
ent political scenario. The deci-
sion is left to the people,’’ said
Sabu, whowas flanked by AAP
stateconvenerPCCyriac.
Twenty20 had pocketed 13,

800votes intheThrikkakaraas-
sembly seat during the 2021
elections.Thebypollwasneces-
sitateddue to thedemise of sit-
ting MLA and senior Congress
leader PTThomas. The election
isonMay31andthecounting is
on June3.

AAP-Twenty20 to not back
any front in Kerala bypolls

New Delhi
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BALANCE AND CHECK
InGyanvapi-KashiVishwanathcase,theapexcourtneedstosay

moretounderlinetheprimacyoftheConstitution

A
DAY AFTER the Supreme Court allowed namaz to continue at the
Gyanvapimosqueandordered securing the sitewhere theShivling is
claimedtohavebeenfound,ittransferredthecasefromtheseniorcivil
judge to thedistrict judge arguing that the issueneededamore “sea-
soned hand”. Then the court suggested that the Places of Worship

(Special Provisions) Act, 1991 doesn’t bar ascertaining its nature. This attempt by the
court,ostensiblyto“heal”andtobalancecompetingclaimsintheKashiVishwanathtem-
ple-Gyanvapimosquedispute, raisesquestions.
Transferringthecasetoasenior judge, thecourtacknowledged“thecomplexityof the

issues involved” in the case. This is reminiscent of the court’s decision in the Ayodhya-
Ramjanmabhoomidisputewherethecivilsuitswereclubbedandtransferredfromlower
courtsdirectlytotheAllahabadHighCourt.Short-circuitingdueprocessisaslipperyslope,
especiallyincaseswhere“complexity”isasmuchaboutthelawasit’saboutpolitics.Leading
thethree-judgebench, JusticeDYChandrachudremarked, intheformofaquestiontothe
parties,thatthe1991lawmaynotbar“ascertaining”thenatureoftheplaceofworshipeven
when it bars conversionof the religious character of anyplaceofworship as it existedon
August15, 1947. Surely, thebench is aware that “ascertainment” in this case isnotamere
intellectualinquiry,anacademicexpeditionbydiligenthistorystudents.Thepleaexplicitly
callsforaccesstoworship—inMathura,oneevencallsfordemolitionofthemosque—and,
outside the courtroom, the lawsuits are framed by politics, faith, and a disdain of
Constitutionalnorms.Thecourt’sremarkalsocontradictsitsownunanimousverdict,that
included JusticeChandrachud,whichdrewthecurtainsontheAyodhyacase.TheSCheld
thatthe1991Actis“alegislativeinstrumentdesignedtoprotectthesecularfeaturesof the
Indianpolity,whichisoneofthebasicfeaturesoftheConstitution”.Italsoemphasisedthat
thelawpreservesnon-retrogression,“afoundationalfeatureof thefundamentalconstitu-
tionalprinciplesofwhichsecularismisacorecomponent”.
Just days ago, the Centre told the Supreme Court, in the sedition hearing, that the

PrimeMinister has repeatedly expressed his “unequivocal” views on “Constitutionally
cherished freedoms”, that he has underlined one of India’s strengths as the “diverse
thoughtstreamsthatbeautifullyflourish”.ThepetitionsinKashiandMathurachallenge
this very strength. Their final goal is the conversion of the religious character of these
places inthenameof “correctinghistoricalmistakes.”TheSupremeCourt itself hassaid
that independence fromcolonial rule furnishes aConstitutional basis for healing injus-
ticesof thepast. Thequestion ishowwill theCourtput this idea intoeffect. Itmayneed
todomore, to saymore, than the“balance” ithas tried tostrikeso far.

WELCOME RELIEF
Fuel taxcutswillhelpeasepricepressures,
but inflationis likelytoremainelevated

O
N SATURDAY, THE Union government announced a reduction in
the excise duty on petrol and diesel by Rs 8 per litre and Rs 6 per
litre respectively.Alongside, thegovernmentalso reducedthecus-
toms duty on rawmaterials and intermediaries for plastic prod-
uctsand ironandsteel.Undoubtedly, thesedecisionsaredrivenby

thedesire to cool the surge in inflation—recentdata showed that retail inflationhad
risen toaneight-yearhighof 7.9per cent inApril,whilewholesale inflationhasbeen
indoubledigits for 13 consecutivemonths. But, implicit in thesedecisions is also the
acknowledgement thatboth fiscal andmonetarypolicies areneededat this juncture
tocurb inflation.Asper someanalysts thecut in fuel taxescouldhelp reduce inflation
directlybyaround20basispoints in Junewhen its full impactwill bevisible. Thesec-
ond-round effects are likely to be equally strong.
This is the second time in the recent past that the Centre has cut fuel taxes. In

November last year, the Centre had lowered the excise duty on petrol by Rs 5 and by
Rs 10 on diesel. Back then, 21 states and some Union Territories had followed suit,
cutting the VAT. If state governments follow suit this time also, the relief could be
higher. Prior to this cut, taxes imposedby theCentre and states accounted for almost
43percentof the retail sellingpriceof petrol. Butwith the latest cut, thegovernment
hasbrought theexcisedutyback topre-pandemic levels. Asper the financeminister,
the reduction inexcisedutywill lower thegovernment’s revenuebyaroundRs1 lakh
crore.However, it ispossible that this loss in revenue isoffset inpartbyhighercollec-
tions throughothersources.Aspersomeanalysts, thegovernment’s taxrevenueswill
exceed budget estimates by aroundRs 1.3 lakh crore, even after this cut.
While this decision will have a moderating influence on price pressures in the

economy, the worry is that inflation has become entrenched. As per projections by
analysts, inflation is likely to remain above the RBI’s inflation targeting framework.
To tackle this surge in inflation, analysts had, prior to thismove, expected themone-
tary policy committee (MPC) to raise rates aggressively over the course of the next
fewmeetings. The MPC, in its next meeting which is scheduled a few weeks from
now,mustnotonly releaseanupdated forecast for inflation, butalso shedsomeclar-
ityontheextentofmonetary tightening it envisages, andoverwhatduration tobring
inflation in linewith its target.

AmitabhMattoo

ThenewLaborgovernmenthassignalleda
commitment to theQuad, relationswith India

AS ANTHONY ALBANESE is sworn in as
Australia’s31stPrimeMinister,hewillbecon-
sciousof thedeepelectoral angst against tra-
ditionalpoliticsandagroundswell insupport
for a contemporary avatar of Australia’s own
“AamAadmi”politics:TheTealindependents,
amotleygroupbroughttogetherprimarilyby
the lackofmainstreamurgencytoactagainst
climatechange.
But the alacritywithwhich the PMhas

actedtoensurethatheandhisForeignMinister
PennyWongattendtheQuadsummitinTokyo
onTuesday, shouldreassure thoseconcerned
aboutthefuturedirectionofCanberra’sforeign
policyunderaLaborgovernment.Atamoment
ofprofounddomesticchurning,Australia’sfor-
eignpolicy isunlikelytoswing,especiallyun-
der thechargeof thewiseand incisiveWong.
This holds true, particularly of thenear-con-
sensus in Canberra about the importance of
Indiaandof improvingbilateralrelations.
Afternearly adecade inopposition, Labor

hascomebacktogovernment.Butthatvictory
disguises the riseof anew force inAustralian
politics, the Teal independents and the fall in
support for the Coalition (Liberals and
Nationals) and for Labor,with amarginal in-
crease in the standingof theGreens. TheTeal
independents,mostlywomen, are not con-
nectedorganisationallyexceptthroughtheTeal
colour(ablue-greenthattheyusedinthecam-
paign)andfinancialsupportfromanadvocacy
group—Climate200.
TheTeal independentshavewonat least

nineseats;mostofthem,thesafestblue-chip
Liberal seats. Consider this: Kew,wheremy
familyhas lived for the lastdecade, ispartof
the Kooyong constituency and a bastion of
the Liberal Party ever sinceRobertMenzies,
Australia’s longest-servingPM,occupiedthe
seat in 1934. The incumbent, Josh
Frydenberg, was the Treasurer in the Scott
Morrisongovernmentandmostsawhimbe-
comingPMoneday.Frydenberghasbeende-
featedby a rookie in politics,MoniqueRyan
—oneoftheTeals.Ryan,awell-regardeddoc-
tor, ran an electrifying campaignwith hun-
dreds of volunteerswho campaigned door-
to-door on just three planks — action on
climate change; transparency and integrity

inpolitics; andsafety forwomen.
Climate200wassetupasa“community

crowd-funded initiative” by SimonHolmes
à Court, a political activist and clean energy
investor (and son of Australia’s first billion-
aire)thatsupportedpoliticalcandidatescom-
mittedtoascience-basedresponsetothecli-
matecrisis;restoringintegritytopolitics,and
advancing gender equity. The group backed
23 “Teal” candidates across the country, in-
cludingthejournalistZoeDanielinGoldstein
andAllegraSpenderinWentworth,whode-
featedtheIndian-originDaveSharma(afor-
merdiplomatwhohadservedasAustralia’s
Ambassador to Israel).
Climate200hasadeepresonancewithsec-

tions of conservative Liberal voterswho are
concernedabouttheendofa“lifestyle”because
of climate change. AsAustralia’s best-known
novelist Richard Flanaganwrote last year:
“Australiatodayisgroundzerofortheclimate
catastrophe. Its gloriousGreat Barrier Reef is
dying,itsworld-heritagerainforestsareburn-
ing,itsgiantkelpforestshavelargelyvanished,
numeroustownshaverunoutofwaterorare
aboutto,andnowthevastcontinentisburning
onascaleneverbeforeseen.”
Not surprisinglyClimate200managed to

raiseover$10million, amidst concernsabout
the degree of control itwould have over the
Teals and suggestions of a conflict of interest
withHolmesàCourt’scleanenergybusiness.
WhenAlbanese arrives in Tokyo tomeet

withother leaders of theQuad,muchwill be
expectedofhim.Theleaderswillseekreassur-
ancethatAustralia is still ascommittedtothe
QuadasthepreviousLiberalgovernment.For
theAustralian PM, thiswill be amoment to
demonstratethatheisdifferentfromhispred-
ecessor, but equally committed to themulti-
lateral arrangement and to thebilateral rela-
tions that have been fostered over the last
decade, includingwithIndia.
Tobesure,AlbaneseisnotScottMorrison.

Morrisonwasflamboyant,withabackground
in marketing. He had headed Tourism
Australiaandpresidedoverperhapsthemost
controversialcampaignvideoeverlaunched
topromoteAustraliatourism:“So,wherethe
bloodyhell areyou?”

Incontrast,Albanesehasalow-profilepres-
enceandaworkman-likeattitudeandisgiven
toaconsideredrather thanabrilliant sponta-
neousresponseonmostissues.Rememberthat
Albanesewasachildofdeprivationratherthan
privilege.Hewasbroughtupbyasinglemother
who suffereddreadfully becauseof rheuma-
toidarthritiswhilelivingincouncilhousingin
Sydney.Successdidnotcomeeasilytohim,but
whether in the party or the government, he
wasseenasacoalitionbuilderhavingtheskills
andpatiencetogenerateaconsensus.
Althoughhehas roots in the left-wing of

theLaborParty(inhisyouthheidentifiedwith
thestrugglesof theAfricanNationalCongress
against apartheid and the campaigns for nu-
cleardisarmament—bothhavearesonancein
India) he is a pragmatic leaderwho under-
stands that Australia faces today a deeply
volatilesituationintheregionandbeyond.
Oneofthemostanimatedmomentsinthe

electoral campaignwaswhenMorrison sug-
gested that Albanese was soft on China.
Albanese responded by describing the PM’s
wordsasanoutrageousslur.Thiswasafterhe
hadquestionedthegovernmentonitsfailures
overnotdoingenoughtopreventtheSolomon
Islands fromsigning a controversial security
dealwithChina.
Albaneseisfortunatetohavethebrilliant

and charismatic Wong as his Foreign
Minister. Wong, who has been part of the
Australia India LeadershipDialoguewhich I
chairedinthepast,genuinelybelieves inthe
importance of Australia’s partnershipwith
Indiaandhasoftenreferredtothefactthat it
was under the Labor PrimeMinister, Julia
Gillard, that thepolicies toreachout to India
werefirstinitiated(includingoverturningthe
banonuraniumexports to India).
Oneof the tired cliches aboutAustralia is

drawn fromDonaldHorne’s book The Lucky
Country,whichsuggestedthatAustraliawasa
lucky country runby second rate leaders. In
contrast,byallevidence,theAlbanesecabinet
is one giftedwith outstanding leaders, and
hopefullyluckwillcontinuetobeonitsside.

ThewriterisprofessoratJNU&honorary
professorattheUniversityofMelbourne

One of the most animated
moments in the electoral
campaign was when
Morrison suggested that
Albanese was soft on China.
Albanese responded by
describing the PM’s words as
an outrageous slur. This was
after he had questioned the
government on its failures
over not doing enough to
prevent the Solomon Islands
from signing a controversial
security deal with China.
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AN EXCEPTIONAL JUSTICE
Perarivalan’sreleasehighlightsthegaps,callousnessinIndia’scriminaljusticesystem

THESUPREMECOURT’SMay18orderreleas-
ingAGPerarivalan,oneof theconvicts in the
RajivGandhiassassinationcase,istheculmina-
tionof a long-drawn-out battle for freedom
spanningover31years. Perarivalan’s agonis-
ingwaitmay have ended, but his struggle
serves as a grim reminder of the several fail-
uresofourcriminaljusticesystem.
The fact that it took over 31 years for

Perarivalan’s releasedespite strong concerns
ofwrongfulprosecutionandwrongfulconvic-
tionoughttoworryus.Perarivalan’scaseforces
ustoreckonwiththetyrannical legacyof ter-
ror laws and the broader crisis that plagues
criminal justice administration. The case
againstPerarivalan,chargedundertheTerrorist
and Disruptive Activities (Prevention) Act
(TADA) and the IndianPenal Code (IPC),was
that hehadparticipated in the conspiracy to
assassinate former Prime Minister Rajiv
Gandhi by supplying batteries for the belt
bomballegedlyusedfortheassassination,with
theknowledgethatthebatterieswouldbeput
tosaiduse.Themainevidenceagainsthimwas
aconfessionmadeto thiseffect toCBIofficer,
VThiagarajan.Suchconfessionstothepolice,
ordinarily inadmissible under the Indian
EvidenceAct,wereadmissibleundertheTADA.
In2017, 18years after theSupremeCourt

upheldPerarivalan’sconvictionunderIPCpro-
visions, using the confession recordedunder
TADA(despitetheTADAchargeshavingbeen
dropped),Thiagarajansubmittedaswornaffi-
davit before the SC stating that hehadomit-
tedtheexculpatorypartofPerarivalan’sstate-
ment,denyingknowledgeoftheusetowhich

thebatterieswouldbeput.Thisrevealsthevi-
olent reality of our criminal justice system—
thatstatementsandevidencearemanipulated
tosecureconvictions.Italsodemonstratesthe
dangers of conferring extraordinary police
powersunderthegarbofnationalsecurityleg-
islation.Again,in2017,JusticeKTThomas,one
of the three SC judges who had upheld
Perarivalan’sconviction,acknowledged“seri-
ousflaws”intheCBIinvestigation.
For nearly half of his 31 years in prison,

Perarivalanlivedunderthesentenceofdeath.
TheSCconfirmedthedeathsentenceimposed
bytheTADACourtinignoranceof theBachan
Singh framework,which requires circum-
stancesrelatingtoboththecrimeandthecrim-
inal tobeconsidered. JusticeKTThomas later
expresseddoubts as towhether such severe
punishmentwouldhavebeenimposed,hadit
notbeensuchahigh-profilecase.Nevertheless,
inwhatmustbeseenasa triumphof thehu-
man spirit, Perarivalan’s educational attain-
mentsinprisonareextraordinary.Lifeinprison,
especiallyondeathrow,isoneofdespair;are-
alitythatwecanbarelybegintoimagine.
Perarivalan’s death sentencewas finally

commuted to life imprisonmentby theSC in
2014, after almost 16 years ondeath row, on
grounds of an extraordinary andunexplain-
able delay of 11 years, afterwhichhismercy
pleawas rejected by the President. In 2015,
Perarivalan filed amercypetitionbefore the
TamilNadugovernorunderArticle161of the
Constitution,seekingpardon.Foryears, there
was sustained back and forth between the
stategovernmentinTamilNaduandtheCentre

onwhichoneofthemhadtheauthoritytode-
cidePerarivalan’srelease. In2018,thecouncil
ofministers of the Tamil Nadu government
recommendedtothegovernorthatPerarivalan
be released in the exercise of constitutional
powersofclemency;advicethatthegovernor
was constitutionally obligated to follow.
Despitethis,thegovernortooknodecisionon
themercy petition and finally in 2021, for-
wardedthesametothePresidentforhisdeci-
sion underArticle 72.Holding that thiswas
donewithout constitutional backing, the SC
invokeditsextraordinarypowersunderArticle
142, releasing Perarivalan and deeming his
sentenceashavingbeenserved.
Themanner inwhichPerarivalanandhis

motherArputhammalensuredthattheirfight
stayed alive for over three decades demon-
stratestheenormouseffortrequiredtocorrect
aninjusticeinoursystem.Theireffortsensured
thatthecasereceivednationalattention, that
Perarivalan'scausewasbackedbypoliticalpar-
ties in TamilNaduwith strong support from
thebar,civilsociety,andretiredjudges—allof
these aspects are stories of exceptions rather
thanthenorm.Perarivalanmighthaveright-
fullywonhisfreedomback,butthesamefate
doesnotawaitotherslikehim.
Thepassageoftimehasallowedustolook

atthequestionsofinjusticeinthiscaseinafar
moremeaningfulway. Itnowisaquestionof
whetherweas a societyhave the courage to
acknowledgewhatwasinflictedinourname.

ThewritersarewithProject39Aat
NationalLawUniversity,Delhi

The fact that it took over 31
years for Perarivalan’s release
despite strong concerns of
wrongful prosecution and
wrongful conviction ought
to worry us. Perarivalan’s
case forces us to reckon with
the tyrannical legacy of terror
laws and the broader crisis
that plagues criminal justice
administration.

BAHUGUNA SURE TO WIN
H N BAHUGUNA, chairman of the
Democratic Socialist Party romped home
in the elections toGarhwal Lok Sabha seat
defeating his Congress (I)-rival Chandra
Mohan Singh,minister of state for hill de-
velopment, in one of the prestigious by-
elections. According to provisional figures
available at the state headquarters,
Bahuguna ledhisCongress (I) rival byover
20,000 votes. Postal results are yet to be
countedand the results are likely tobede-
clared inaday.Bahugunawaselected from
theCongress (I) inavictorywithabigmar-
gin over his Janata Party rival in the Lok
Sabha polls. However, the seven-month

honeymoonwith theCongress (I) came to
an abrupt end on the eve of the elections
to the assembly elections to the Garhwal
assembly constituency. Bahuguna's men
won from all the constituencies making
him desert the Congress (I) and seek re-
election.

REVERSES FOR CONG (I)
THECONGRESS(I)hasfailedtosecureama-
jority in Haryana and is facing a similar
predicamentinHimachal, theLeftFronthas
rompedhomewithatwo-thirdsmajorityin
West Bengal. With the Bharatiya Janata
Party and the Congress (I) bagging 28 and
29 seats respectively in the 65-member

Himachal Assembly, the poll in this hilly
state,asalsoinHaryana, is inastalemate. In
Himachalmuchwill depend on the six in-
dependents, fourofwhomareex-Congress
(I)members.

BRITISH FRIGATE SUNK
A BRITISH FRIGATEwas sunk in Argentine
air raids on the British task force landing
troopsontheFalklandIslands.Twentycrew-
menweremissing and feared dead and 40
were injured aboard the frigate MMS
Ardent.The3,300tonnefrigatewasthesec-
ondwarship lostbyBritain in thesevenold
crisis caused by Argentina's occupation of
theSouthAtlantic colony.
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“While its collapsing economy is as much a product of its corrupt politics as of
global economic trends, Sri Lanka is also a worrying bellwether for the instability
elsewhere that may be triggered by declining economic security in countries
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It is well known that one kg
of rice requires about 3,000
to 5,000 litres of water for
irrigation, depending on the
topography. Taking an
average of about 4,000 litres
of water per kg of rice, and
assuming that half of this
percolates into groundwater,
exporting 21MMT of rice
would mean the virtual
export of 42 billion cubic
meters (m3) of water! Sugar
is another water guzzler,
whose exports touched 10.4
MMT in FY22.

NANDI'SETERNALWAITatGyanvapiissym-
bolic of the sorrow,perseverance andhope
of a civilisation. Thehope is not only for the
restorationof deities to their rightful places
andtherebirthoftemplesbutalsoforanend
to the denialism and delusion that has
plaguedthe Indianpolity for too long.Kashi
is an open and shut case likeMathura and
manyother places. There is no real contro-
versyoverthefactthatthesemosqueswere
built after thedestructionof the templesby
medievalIslamicwarlords.Theonly“contro-
versy”isthemanufacturedpoliticalrhetoric,
academicobfuscationandchicanery joined
by Islamist religious supremacism. The
Islamist claimoverHindu sites occupiedby
force and violence is untenable, unethical,
and, likeinthecaseofAyodhya, illegal.
ButIslamistsupremacismandaggression

arebeingprovided intellectual coverby the
usual suspects on the left and liberal spec-
trum.Thishasbeenatrendsince the1920s.
TheKashi case is portrayedas a conflict be-
tweenreligiousobstructionismandmoder-
nity,andappealsarebeingmadetorejectthe
past to build an enlightened secular future.
Thisargumentisbothconceptuallyandthe-
oretically flawed. First, it's about truth and
justiceandnotmodernityorobstructionism.
Second, it assumes that there is somestan-
dardmodelofmodernityoruniversalvalues
likesecularism,andtheonlytaskistoimpose
themforcefully.Third,itassumesthatthepast
isdead,andacut-offdateofAugust15,1947,
candecidebetweentheoldandnew.
It is a liberal delusion that past, present

and future aredisjointed. But thepast con-
tinuestoshapethepresentandfuture.Andno
society can be detached from its past and
unique trajectory. Ignoring the complex so-
cial formations and inter-community rela-
tions that evolved over centuries can only
leadtodisasters,asdemonstratedrepeatedly
across theworld. AndHindus andMuslims
shareatumultuouspastthathasneverbeen
openlyacknowledged.Therehasneverbeen
anhonestHindu-Muslimdialoguedespite
themnotagreeingonthebigquestionsofthe
dayasapolitical community.Noamountof
academic jugglery and intervention canal-
terthegroundrealities.
Theobsessiveappealstosecularismhave

no legitimacywhenit isalwaysdeployed in
theserviceof the Islamiccauseand isnever
used to challenge the Islamist agenda.

Secularismisalsoanuncomfortable fit out-
sideWestern Europe andAmerica,whose
uniqueexperiencesgavebirth to it. There is
growingevidenceof thecrisisof secularism
acrosstheworld.Itisnotthefaultofthoseso-
cietiesorpeoplenotbeingsecularenough.It
is due tounrealistic expectations fromsoci-
etieswhosehistoricalexperiences,evolution
and intellectual traditionsare indissonance
withsecularism.Indiahasnowordforsecu-
larisminanyclassical languagebecausethe
conceptorideaneverexisted.Indiamanaged
its unparalleleddiversity andpluralismus-
ingitsownframework.
Secularism comes under great stress

when dealing with the presence of two
Abrahamic religions in a polity. And it be-
comes a harbinger of discord and conflict
whenothernon-Abrahamicreligionsarealso
present because it privileges expansionist
Abrahamicreligionsoverothers.Thedoctrine
of the“basic structure” is itself aviolationof
thebasicstructureoftheconstitutionbecause
theConstitutionenvisionednosucharbitrary
doctrine or gave effective vetopower to an
unelectedjudiciary.
The appeal to the Place of Worship

(SpecialProvisions)Act,1991maystillhave
some legitimacy if not for theviolent anti-
farm lawsprotests andopen rioting toop-
poseCAAsupportedbythosenowappeal-
ingtothesanctityof the legislationpassed
byParliament.The1991Actisdraconian. It
waspassedwithoutanyconsultationwith
orregardfortheaffectedcommunities,bars
judicial review,mandatesanarbitrary ret-
rospectivecut-offdate,andclosesthecon-
stitutional and legal route to justice for an
entirecommunity.
Thenthereistheargumenttoprotectthe

post-1947socialandpolitical compactwith
itssocialist-secularcore.Suchnostalgicargu-
mentsmistakenly assume that theold sys-
temisworthsaving,thatithadpopularlegit-
imacy and that it canbe saved. It produced
onlymiseryandregularriots.Itcouldneither
produceeconomicgrowth,socialupliftment
orculturalrejuvenation.Itwasalwaysatop-
downimpositionbyanultra-minorityofur-
banelitesandcollapsedasdemocraticdeep-
ening accelerated after the '80s. It can't be
saved,notleastduetotheutterincompetence
of its champions, busymockingHindube-
liefs,demonisingHindusandridiculingtheir
concernsandcivilisationalaspirations.They
are trying to do to Shivawhat they did to
RamaandAyodhyafordecades.Theyclearly
donotunderstandShaivismortheundercur-
rentsandfaultlinesatwork.
Thewayforwardistoaccepttheburden

of thepastandrestoretheHindusites—the
only ethical thing to do. A grand bargain,
somethingwhichshouldhavebeendonein
Ayodhyainthe1980sitself.

Thewriter isNationalVice-President,
BJYM

INTHEFISCALyear2021-22(FY22),agri-ex-
portsscaledanall-timehighof$50.3billion,
registering a growthof 20per cent over the
preceding year. This was made possible
largely by rising global commodity prices,
butalsobythefavourableandaggressiveex-
portpolicyof theMinistryofCommerceand
its various export promotion agencies like
APEDA, MPEDA, and commodity boards.
However, from a strategic point of view, an
important question that arises is how sus-
tainableisthisgrowthinagri-exports,given
India’sresourceendowmentsandthecoun-
try'sdomesticneeds?Already,wehaveseen
a sudden ban onwheat exports. To answer
thisquestionrationally, letusfirstlookatthe
compositionof agri-exports.
Amongtheseveralagri-commoditiesex-

ported in FY22, rice ranks firstwith exports
of$9.6billioninvalue(with21.2millionmet-
ric tonnes (MMT) inquantity). It is followed
bymarine products worth $7.7 billion (1.4
MMT), sugarworth$4.6billion(10.4MMT),
spices worth $3.9 billion (1.4 MMT) and
bovine(buffalo)meatworth$3.3billion(1.18
MMT) (see figure).Of these, twocommodi-
ties, rice and sugar, arewater guzzlers and
serious thought should be given to their
global competitiveness and environmental
sustainability.
Let's takethecaseof rice first. India’sex-

portsof21MMTconstituted41percentofa
globalricemarketof51.3MMT.Interestingly,
whenmost of the other commodity prices
were surging in globalmarkets, theprice of
rice(Thailandsupplies25percent)collapsed
by about 13 per cent from $484/tonne in
April 2021 to $429/tonne in April 2022,
largely due to India’smassive exports. This
means that India had to export a greater
quantity of rice to get the same amount of
dollars. Is this in thecountry's economic in-
terest? In trade theory, it is a classic case for
levying theoptimalexport taxof 5 to10per
cent. India should optimally not go beyond
12 to 15MMTof rice exports, else themar-
ginalrevenuefromexportswillkeepfalling.
Andthatwon’tbe in India’s interest.
Another concern in the case of rice is

thatasubstantialpartof itsglobalcompet-
itivenesscomesfromhighlysubsidisedwa-
ter,powerandfertilisersthatgointoitspro-
duction. It iswellknownthatonekgof rice
requires about 3,000 to 5,000 litres of wa-
ter for irrigation, depending on the topog-
raphy. Taking an average of about 4,000
litres ofwater per kg of rice, and assuming
that half of this percolates into groundwa-
ter, exporting 21MMT of rice wouldmean
thevirtualexportof42billioncubicmeters
(m3) ofwater!
Sugar is another water guzzler, whose

exports touched 10.4MMT in FY22. It was
backedpartlybysubsidies(includingexport
subsidy) that crossed the 10 per cent limit
mandatedbytheWorldTradeOrganisation,
bringingIndiaintoadisputewithothersugar
exporting countries at theWTO. India lost
the case. But rising global prices of sugar

helped thecountryat that juncture.
However, from a sustainability point of

view,wemustnotethatexportingonekgof
sugar amounts to roughly exporting 2,000
litres of virtual water. Thatmeans in FY22,
Indiaexportedatleast20billionm3ofwater
throughsugarexports.
So, byexporting21MMTof rice and10

MMT of sugar in FY22, India exported at
least 62billion cubicmeters of virtualwa-
ter. Much of this water is extracted from
groundwater—as isbeingdone inmuchof
the Punjab and Haryana belt (for rice),
where the water table is receding by 9.2
metres and 7 metres over the last two
decades (2000-19), and in Maharashtra
andUttarPradeshforsugar.Thiscan leadto
awater disaster. Also, remember that rice
production systems are among the most
important sources of anthropogenic
methane emissions, contributing to 17.5
percentofGHGemissionsgenerated from
agriculture (2021).This isallbecauseof the
distortionary policies of free power and
highly-subsidised fertilisers, especially
urea. In the case of common rice, our ear-
lier research shows that power and fer-
tiliser subsidies account for roughly 12 to
15percentof thevalueof rice instates like
PunjabandHaryana.Thebestwaytotackle
this upcoming environmental disaster
would be to support farmers smartly, by
giving them aggregate input subsidy sup-
port on a per hectare basis and freeing up
the input prices of fertilisers andpower to
be determined bymarket forces and their
costs of production.
Innovative farming practices such as al-

ternatewettingdrying(AWD),directseeded

rice(DSR)thatcansaveupto25-30percent
waterandmicro-irrigation that cansaveup
to 50 per cent irrigation water, could be
game-changingtechnologiesinreducingthe
crop'scarbonfootprint.However,therealso-
lution lies in incentivising the farmers to
switchsomeoftheareaunderriceandsugar
cultivation to other, less water-guzzling
crops. Haryana has come up with two
schemes,MeraPani,Meri Virasat andKheti
Khaali, Fir Bhi Khushali. Under the first
scheme, Rs 7,000/acre incentive is given to
farmers to switch from paddy to alternate
crops,whileunderthesecondschemefarm-
ersgetRs7,000/acreevenif theydonotgrow
anycropduring thekharif season.
A closer evaluation of non-basmati rice

exports brings out another interesting fact.
The unit value of these exports was just
$354/tonne,which is below theMSPof rice
($390/tonne). Howdoes that happen?One
possibility is that a substantial part of the
supplies through the PDS and PM Garib
Kalyan Anna Yojana (PMGKAY) are leaking
out andswelling riceexports. Fromapolicy
angle, it may be high time to introduce the
option of direct cash transfers in lieu of al-
mostfreegrainsunderthePDSandPMGKAY.
Thiswill help plug leakages aswell as save
costs.Thesavingscanthenbeusedforbetter
diversificationofourfoodsystems,betteruse
ofscarcewaterandotherpracticesthatlower
GHG emissions, and saving on burgeoning
food and fertiliser subsidies. Can theModi
governmentmake agri-exportsmore sus-
tainable?Only timewill tell.

Juneja isConsultantandGulati is Infosys
ChairProfessorat ICRIER

A civilisational
question in Gyanvapi

FOR DIGNITY
THIS REFERS TO the editorial,
‘Unworkable’ (IE,May21).Therecom-
mendation of the PM's Economic
Advisory Council to launch an urban
equivalent of the Mahatma Gandhi
National Rural Employment
GuaranteeAct deservesseriousatten-
tion. Urban unemployment is higher
than rural, and though income levels
are alsohigher, so is the cost of living.
Thoughurbanemployment isnotsea-
sonal, it is sporadic, and the current
trendof contract employmentaggra-
vates the problem. An employment
guaranteecouldmitigatemanyhard-
ships that the urban poor face and
prevent reversemigration to rural ar-
eas, as so sadly seen during the pan-
demic. Above all, as the Mahatma
Gandhi National Rural Employment
GuaranteeActshows,guaranteedem-
ploymentenables thepoorto livewith
a modicum of dignity. Some states
such as Kerala, Odisha and Rajasthan
haveseen themerit inanurbanguar-
anteed employment scheme and it is
time the nation too considers adopt-
ing it. The benefits will far outweigh
the costs.

HemantContractor,Pune

BIASED CENTRE
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Thebusi-
ness of federalism’ (IE, May 21 ). The
writer has lucidly explained how the
Centrecanmotivate thestates tocom-
pete and cooperate to create a win-
win situation required for the coun-
try'sdevelopment.This isbecause the
competitivespirit in federalismgoads
states totryeachother for far-reaching
reforms. Similarly, these states can
joinhands for thesynergyrequiredfor
undertaking innovative projects. The
problemsurfaceswhentheparty rul-
ing at the Centre does not get well

with opposition parties ruling in
states. They face problems in getting
their share even in the much-touted
federal tax, theGoodandServicesTax.
Apparently, this situation prevents
thesestates fromundertakingreforms
and other welfare schemes.
Unfortunately, the dwarfed NITI
Aayog, the forerunnerof theall-pow-
erfulPlanningCommissionoftenhes-
itates to come to their rescue when
facedwithsuchdiscriminatorysitua-
tions.

Tarsem Singh,Mahilpur

LAW NEEDED
THISREFERS TO the article, ‘A regres-
sive exception’ (IE,May20). Themar-
ital rape issue in Indiarevolvesaround
thebasisof the institutionofmarriage.
Postmarriage,womenareconsidered
somethingsimilar topropertyposses-
sionasHinducustomshave termed it
kanyadaan. Legislation regarding the
crime isneeded thoughsuchdeliber-
ationswould take time. The judiciary
mayneed to step in temporarily.

HUpadhyay,viaemail

NOT IN OUR STARS
THIS REFERS TO the report, ‘Our lan-
guages soulof Bharatiyata....someare
trying to poison: PM’ (IE, May 21).
PrimeMinister NarendraModiwhile
addressing theBharatiya JanataParty
national office-bearers spoke about
the virtues and sacredness of every
Indian languageandconnected itwith
Indianness. However, he overlooked
therecentspateof speeches thatwere
full of hate and bigotry targeted
against Muslims. Nonetheless, he
blamed the rival political parties for
“trying to divert the nation's focus
frommajor issues”.

LRMurmu,Delhi

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

SINCE 2010, INDIANS have spent nearly 3
million hours in prison on charges of sedi-
tion. An accused ismost likely to spend up
to50days inprisonuntil a trial courtgrants
bail and up to 200 days until a high court
does so. The exhaustive database of Article
14 (corroborated by theNCRBdata) reveals
thatmore than 13,000 Indians are trapped
inablackhole since2010.
It istime,therefore, thattheseditionlaw

(IPC, Section124A) is consigned to thebin.
However,aswewaitwithbatedexpectation
after the SupremeCourt order (to keep the
152-yearoldseditionlawinabeyance),and
after PrimeMinisterNarendraModi’swill-
ingnesstoreconsiderthecolonial lawinthe
spiritofAzadikaAmritMahotsav,acaution-
ary check is inorder.
Thereare reasons tobesceptical.Not too

longback, theBJPhadattackedtheCongress
forits2019electionpromisetodoawaywith
darklawsliketheAFSPAandsedition.Calling
the Congress manifesto a “document of
Pakistan’sconspiracies”,PMModiaccusedthe
Congress of hatching a conspiracy to desta-
bilise the country and "demoralise" its sol-
diers.Onecould,ofcourse,arguethatelection
speechesarenotreliable indicatorsof intent.
But thezealof therulingregime incriminal-
ising dissent is amatter of record.TheArticle
14 archive reveals that 2,862 citizenswere
chargedwith sedition during the anti-CAA
protests; 133 farmers (and representatives)

duringthefarmprotestsof2021;42persons
after thePulwamaattack, and59 journalists
for reportage on the farm bills, Covid-19,
Hathras gang rape, citizenship and for being
criticalofthegovernmentwerechargedwith
seditioninthelastsevenyears.Therehasbeen
a28percent increase inthenumberof sedi-
tioncasesfiledeachyearafter2014.
It is this trackrecordthatmakesonesus-

picious of the government’s intent. But per-
hapsthere’sachangeofheart,achangeoftack.
Sceptic reasoning ought tomake asmuch
roomfordoubtasforapromise.Ineithercase,
myargumentisthatanymovetoremovesedi-
tionisimperative,butbyitself,it'sonlyahalf-
measureandahalf-heartedmeasure.Aslong
as the Unlawful Activities Prevention Act
(UAPA)isuntouched,dissentwillcontinueto
be criminalised. The governmentwill claim
moral victory but nothing reallywill change
insubstance.Herearetworeasonswhy.
First,theseditionlawunderSection124A

isapartof theIndianPenalCode(IPC)where
alongwith penal provisions, there are safe-
guards and constitutional remedies. Bail is
easier, thereisprovisionforanticipatorybail,
police have to file a charge sheetwithin 90
days,failingwhichtheaccusedarrestedisen-
titled tobail, andsoon.Thesesafeguardsare
notavailabletothosechargedunderUAPA.As
ananti-terror law, it hasmore stringentpro-
visionsandfarfewersafeguards.Forinstance,
UAPA permits detentionwithout a charge

sheet for upto 180days, creates a presump-
tionofguilt,placestheburdenofproofonthe
accused and creates a strong presumption
againstbail.
In April, a single-judge bench of the

AllahabadHigh Court granted bail to three
Kashmiri students accused of shouting pro-
Pakistan slogans in a T-20 cricket match.
Justice Ajay Bhanot remarked eloquently:
“The unity of India is notmade of bamboo
reedswhichwillbendtothepassingwindsof
empty slogans…the foundations of our na-
tionaremoreenduring.’’Incontrast,especially
aftertheSC’sWatalijudgment(2019),bailhas
becomea virtual impossibility for theUAPA
accused.Thenumerousbailrejectionsforthe
BhimaKoregaonandDelhi riots accused is a
caseinpoint.
Second,let’sjustlookattheconvictionrate

oftheseditionlaw.Arrestsunderseditionlaw
mayhave risen but the conviction rate is as
low as 2.25 per cent. Of the 399 cases that
were registered between2014-20, just nine
wereconvicted.Theministryofhomeaffairs
data further reveals that of the cases regis-
tered, charge sheetswere filed only in 169
cases.Thistellsusthattheseditionlawisnot
averyeffectivetool for incarceration.
TheUAPA is a better bet. The conviction

rateishigher.NCRBdatarevealsthatbetween
2014-2020,27.5percentofthecasessawcon-
victions.Butwhatismoredamningisthatvery
fewcases even reach the stagewhere inno-

cenceorguilt isproven. Intheseven-yearpe-
riod,ofthe6,900cases,only4.5percentofthe
cases sent for trial reached the stageof com-
pletion.Andwearenotyettalkingofcasesthat
languish inprotractedpre-trial and trial pe-
riod.95.4percentcaseswerestillpendingtrial
attheendofeachyearbetween2014-2020.
Many of those charged under sedition

are also slapped with charges under the
UAPA—UmarKhalid, Sharjeel Imam,Tahir
Hussain, Khalid Saifi, Siddique Kappan to
name a few. For all the attention the sedi-
tion law has received, it is the UAPA that
does theheavy lifting.
It isexpectedthataftertheSCinterimor-

der,thoseimprisonedundertheseditionlaw
arelikelytoget immediatebail.However, re-
tired JusticeManmohanSingh is, reportedly,
of the view that thismaynot be the case for
those chargedwith the draconianUAPA.He
rightlysaysthatthe“UAPAcontainsmanyas-
pects of the sedition lawwith far-reaching
consequences”.
Civillibertiesstandprecariouslypoisedin

India today. The removal of the sedition law
makesadent,butitwillbesmallandineffec-
tive if the road-roller of civil liberties— the
UAPA—remainsuntouched.Wecancelebrate
theseditionlaw’smuch-awaiteddemise,but
let’snotmissthewoodforthetrees.

Thewriterteachespoliticalscienceat Janki
DeviMemorialCollege,DU

It’s about criminalising dissent
DoingawaywithseditionwithouttouchingUAPAwillnotbringmuchchange

The carbon footprint cost
Top-downsecularismcan’tbesavedbymocking
Hindubeliefs,demonisingHindusandridiculing

their concernsandaspirations

Riceandsugararewaterguzzlers. Serious thought
mustbegiventomakingourexports sustainable

Abhinav Prakash
Singh

Rajshree Chandra

Illustration:C R Sasikumar;Graphics: RiteshKumar

FROM PLATE TO PLOUGH

ByRitika Juneja and
AshokGulati
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THAILAND

Bangkokvotes
forgovernor1st
timesincecoup
VOTERS IN the Thai capi-
tal headed to the polls
Sundaytoelectanewgov-
ernorinacontestdelayed
byamilitarycoupthatstill
reflects adividedcountry
withmain candidates ei-
thersupportedbythecon-
servativeestablishmentor
the liberal opposition. A
record 31 candidates en-
teredtherace,butthebat-
tle beingwatchedmost
closely is between two
who registered as inde-
pendents.Thecandidates
campaigned on issues
includingcongestion,pol-
lution and persistent
flooding. AP

Atapollingstation in
Bangkok,Sunday. AP

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

IRAN

Revolutionary
Guardcolonel
shotdead
ASENIORmemberofIran's
powerful Revolutionary
Guardwas killed outside
his home in Tehran on
Sunday by unidentified
gunmenon amotorbike,
state TV reported.
Although theGuardgave
onlyscantdetailaboutthe
attack that occurred in
broaddaylightintheheart
of Iran's capital, thegroup
blamed the killing on
“global arrogance,” typi-
cally code for theUnited
States and Israel. The two
assailantsshotCol.Hassan
SayadKhodayarifivetimes
inhisunarmouredIranian-
madeKiaPride, stateme-
diasaid. AP

FRANCE

Newminister
forthedisabled
accusedofrape
DAMIENABAD, France's
newlyappointedminister
for Solidarity and the
Disabled, has denied he
rapedtwowomen,follow-
ingaccusationspublished
on Sunday by the
Mediapartwebsite in an
articlebasedoninterviews
with the women. The
women quoted by
Mediapart saidAbadhad
forced them to have un-
wanted sexual relation-
shipswithhiminlate2010
andearly2011,theysaid.“I
contestwith the greatest
force these accusationsof
sexualviolence,"hesaidin
a statement. “The sexual
relations I have had
throughoutmylifehaveal-
waysbeenbymutualcon-
sent.” REUTERS

ERNESTOLONDOÑO
TIJUANA,MEXICO

PLUMES OF incense swirled
throughthedimlylitlivingroom
as sevenwomen took turns ex-
plaining what drove them to
signupforaweekendofpsyche-
delic therapy at a villa in north-
ern Mexico with sweeping
oceanviews.
A formerUSMarinesaidshe

hopedtoconnectwiththespirit
ofhermother,whokilledherself
11 years ago. An Army veteran
said she had been sexually as-
saultedbyarelativeasachild.A
handfulofveteranssaidtheyhad
been sexually assaulted by fel-
lowservicemembers.
ThewifeofaNavybombdis-

posal expert choked up as she
lamentedthatyearsofunrelent-
ingcombatmissionshadturned
herhusbandintoanabsent,dys-
functional father.
Kristine Bostwick, 38, a for-

mer Navy corpsman, said she
hoped that putting her mind
throughceremonieswithmind-
altering substanceswould help
hermakepeacewith theendof
a turbulent marriage and per-
hapseasethemigrainesthathad
becomeadaily torment.
“I want to reset my brain

from the bottom up,” she said
during the introductory session
of a recent three-day retreat,
wipingawaytears. “Mykidsde-
serve it. I deserve it.”
A growing body of research

into the therapeutic benefits of

psychedelictherapyhasgenerated
enthusiasmamongsomepsychi-
atristsandventurecapitalists.
Measures to decriminalise

psychedelics, fundresearch into
theirhealingpotentialand estab-
lishframeworksfortheirmedici-
naluse havebeenpassedwithbi-
partisan support in city councils
and state legislatures across the
UnitedStatesinrecentyears.
Much of the expanding ap-

pealofsuchtreatmentshasbeen
driven by veterans of America’s
wars in Afghanistan and Iraq.
Having turned to experimental
therapiestotreatpost-traumatic
stress disorder, traumatic brain
injuries, addiction and depres-
sion, many former military
membershave becomeeffusive
advocates for awider embrace

of psychedelics.
Psychedelic retreat partici-

pants often pay thousands of
dollars for the experience. But

these female veterans and
spouses of veterans who had
traveledtoMexicofortreatment
at theMissionWithin wereat-

tending for free, courtesy of the
Heroic Hearts Project and the
Hope Project. The groups,
foundedbyanArmyrangerand
the wife of a Navy SEAL, raise
money to make psychedelic
therapy affordable for people
frommilitarybackgrounds.
TheMissionWithin, on the

outskirtsofTijuana, is runbyDr.
MartínPolanco,whosince2017
has focused almost exclusively
on treatingveterans.
Dr. Polanco said he had

treatedmorethan600American
veterans inMexico. “They un-
derstandwhatittakestoachieve
peakperformance.”
In the beginning, he said, he

treatedmaleveteransalmostex-
clusively.Butrecently,hestarted
receivingmanyrequestsfromfe-

male veterans and military
wives and began running
women-only retreats.
With the exception of clini-

cal trials, psychedelic therapy is
currently performed under-
groundorundernebulouslegal-
ity. As demand soars, a handful
ofcountriesinLatinAmerica, in-
cluding Costa Rica, Jamaica and
Mexico, have become hubs for
experimentalprotocolsandclin-
ical studies.
In Mexico, two of the sub-

stances thatDr. Polancoadmin-
isters— ibogaine, a plant-based
psychoactivecommonlyusedto
treat addiction, and 5-MeO-
DMT, a powerful hallucinogen
derived from the poison of the
Sonoran desert toad— are nei-
ther unlawful nor approved for

medical use. The third, psilocy-
binmushrooms, may be taken
legallyinceremoniesthatfollow
Indigenous traditions.
Dr. Charles Nemeroff, the

chairman of the department of
psychiatry and behavioral sci-
encesattheUniversityofTexasat
Austin,which recently started a
center for psychedelic research,
saidthatthehypeaboutthecur-
ativepotentialofpsychedelicshas
outpacedhardevidence.Therisks
—whichincludeepisodesofpsy-
chosis—areconsiderable,hesaid.
ThewomenattheMexicore-

treat understood the risks. But
several said theyhad lost faith in
conventionaltreatmentslikean-
tidepressants and had heard
enough inspiring stories from
friendstotakealeapoffaith.NYT

SEEKING HELP TO CURE DEPRESSION USING HALLUCINOGENS SUCH AS TOAD POISON

‘I want to reset my brain’: Female US veterans turn to psychedelic therapy

Aceremonyinitiatingthepsychedelicretreat.MeridithKohut/NYT

ZELENSKYYSEEKSTOUGHERSANCTIONS

REUTERS
KYIV,MAY22

UKRAINERULEDoutaceasefire
or any territorial concessions to
MoscowasRussiasteppedupits
attack in the country's east and
south,poundingtheDonbasand
Mykolaivregionswithairstrikes
andartillery fire.
“Thewarmust endwith the

completerestorationofUkraine's
territorial integrity and sover-
eignty,” Ukraine’s presidential
chiefof staffAndriyYermaksaid
inaTwitterpostonSunday.
The comments came as

Polish President Andrzej Duda
told lawmakers in Kyiv on
Sunday the international com-
munity had to demandRussia's
complete withdrawal and that
sacrificing any of it would be a
“hugeblow” to theentireWest.
“Worrying voices have ap-

peared, saying that Ukraine
should give in to (President
Vladimir) Putin's demands,”
Dudasaid,thefirstforeignleader
toaddressUkrainianparliament
in person since Russia's Feb. 24
invasion. “Only Ukraine has the
right todecideabout its future,”
hesaid.
Speakingtothesameparlia-

mentary session, Ukrainian

PresidentVolodymyrZelenskyy
renewedapleaforstrongereco-
nomic sanctions against
Moscow.“Half-measuresshould
not be used when aggression
shouldbestopped,”hesaid.
Shortly after both finished

speaking, an air raid siren was
heard in thecapital.
Meanwhile, Russia pressed

itsoffensiveinUkraine’seastern
Donbas region Sunday. The
heaviestfightingfocusedaround

the twin cities of
SievierodonetskandLysychansk,
interiorministryadviserVadym
Denysenko told Ukrainian tele-
vision.
Russia's defence ministry

said on Sunday its forces pum-
meledUkrainiancommandcen-
tres,troopsandammunitionde-
potsinDonbasandtheMykolaiv
region in the south with air
strikesandartillery.
Ukraine's lead negotiator,

Zelenskiy adviser Mykhailo
Podolyak, ruled out any territo-
rial concessions and rejected
callsforanimmediateceasefire,
saying it meant Russian troops
would stay in occupied territo-
ries,whichKyivcouldnotaccept.
“The (Russian) forces must

leave the country and after that
the resumption of the peace
process will be possible,”
Podolyak said in an interview
withReutersonSaturday.

USPresident JoeBidenarrives inTokyoonSunday.Reuters

PolandPM inKyiv, addressesParliament:
OnlyUkraine has right to decide its future

REUTERS
TOKYO,MAY22

PRESIDENTJOEBidenarrivedin
JapanonSundaytolaunchaplan
forgreaterUSeconomicengage-
mentwith the Indo-Pacific.
On the second legof his first

Asiatripaspresident,Bidenisto
meetwithleadersof Japan,India
and Australia, the “Quad,” an-
othercornerstoneofhisstrategy
topushbackagainstChina.
Biden met with Japanese

businessleadersinTokyoshortly
after arriving, said a person fa-
miliarwith thematter.
On Monday, he will meet

PrimeMinisterFumioKishida,to
discuss Japan's plans to expand
itsmilitary reach in response to
China’sgrowingmight.
Biden onMonday plans to

roll out the Indo-Pacific
Economic Framework for
Prosperity (IPEF), a programme
tobind regional countriesmore
closely.
Beijing appeared to take a

dimviewof theplanned IPEF.

“Chinawelcomes initiatives
conducive to strengthening re-
gionalcooperationbut"opposes
attempts to create division and
confrontation”,ForeignMinister
WangYi said inastatement.

AMAN sacked fromhis job at a
slaughter-housemakes hisway
home on a snow-laden night,
hitching rides. As Mathias
(MartinGregore) enters his tiny
town in rural Transylvania and
gets off in front of his house,we
see a fox run out of the bushes.
Clearly,thisisaplacewherepeo-
ple live in close proximitywith
nature: there are lumbering
bears in the forest which abuts
the town, and there are beasts
wholive inthehouses.
‘RMN’,CristianMungiu’sslow

burn of amovie pulls back from
the specific — amanwho is at
oddswithhiswifeandhislife—to
theuniversal,townspeopleriven
by a visceral suspicion of the
other. And that other could be
ethnic Romanians (gypsy is not
anendearingterminthoseparts),
Bulgarians,Germans,andagroup
ofSriLankanimmigrants.
These people are dirty, yells

awomanatatownmeeting,face
contorted in fury. And they put
their hands in our bread She is
referring to theSri Lankansem-
ployedbythelocalbakerywhere
theyworklonghoursforverylit-
tle money, but we can hear

echoes of this kind of anger
against ‘outsiders’ everywhere.
In this microcosm set in a

small European town is a larger
story which speaks to snow-
ballingprovincialism,xenopho-
bia,anduglyracism.RMNmakes
a powerful case for blurring
boundariesbetweenpeople.

‘Brother and Sister’
The beauteous Marion

Cottilardplaysunforgivingsister
to Melvil Poupaud’s agonised
brother in Cannes veteran
Arnaud Desplechin’s ‘Brother
andSister’. Theenmitybetween
themisdeep,butnowhereinthe
nearlytwo-hourlongfilmdowe
findconcretereasons for it.
CottilardandPoupauddeliver

intense performances, as they
circlearoundeachother,butafter
apoint,ourinquisitivenessturns
into indifference: what is with
these two fifty-something sib-
lings?Will they, orwill theynot
reconcile?

‘The Godfather’
The highlight ofmydaywas

the open-air beach screening of
the restored version of ‘The
Godfather’, which is celebrating
its fiftieth year. Francis Ford
Coppola’s classic drewmassive
crowds at the Cinema de Plage.
I’veseenthefilmmanytimesbe-
fore,butthepromiseof thisvery
Cannesexperiencepushedother
things to the side: in Don
Corleone’s immortal words, it
was an offer I couldn’t, and did-
n’twant to, refuse.
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Asstrikes intensify inDonbas, leadnegotiator rulesoutgivingterritorial concessions toMoscow

COUNTER VIEW
Aresident fixesabanneronabalcony inDavos,Switzerland, toprotestagainst theWorld
EconomicForum. TheWEF,anevent thatsees theworld’sbusinessandpoliticalelite
hobnobfordays, isbacktwoyearsafter theCovid-19pandemicstruck. Reuters

Fate of 2,500
POWs from
Mariupol plant
stirs concern

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
COLOMBO,MAY22

THE SRI LANKAN government
haswarned that itwill suspend
thedeliveryoffueliftransporters
are threatened, after an angry
mob torched a petrol pump
owner’s house in the country's
NorthCentralProvince.
Spontaneous protests have

been reported at the filling sta-
tions across the countrywhere
consumershavebeenwaitingin
long serpentine queues for fuel
forhoursonend.
Minister of Power and

Energy KanchanaWijesekera

said if the public continues to
threatenthetruckersdelivering
the fuel, then the government
will have to suspend fuel deliv-
eries for the safety of the trans-
portworkforce.
OnSaturday,theresidenceof

a fuel station owner and dealer
inAnuradhapura, situated inSri
Lanka's North Central Province,
was torchedbyan iratemobaf-
ter thestationranoutof fuel.
Citing obstructions and

threat calls, the Ceylon
Petroleum Private Tanker
Owners' AssociationonSunday
requested police protection
while transporting fuel, online
portaltheDailyMirrorreported.

Wijesekara,meanwhile,said
ashipcarryingpetrolhadbegun
unloading in Colombo port on
Saturdaynight,andanothership
carrying petrol is scheduled to
arriveonMay25.
Sri Lankanpolice on Sunday

begananation-wideraidonthose
hoarding fuel for resale. Police
spokesmanNihal Thalduwahas
warned that anyone keeping
unauthorisedfuelandcookinggas
wouldfacearrest.
India on Saturday provided

another40,000metrictonnesof
diesel to Sri Lanka under the
credit line facility to the island
nationwhich is grapplingwith
itsworsteconomiccrisis.

PolandPresidentAndrzejDuda intheUkrainianParliamentonSunday.Reuters

Seoul: As US President Joe
BidenwasleavingSeoulfor
Japan,hehadasimplemes-
sage forNorthKorea'sKim
JongUn: “Hello... period.”
Biden said hewas “not

concerned” about new
NorthKoreannuclear tests,
whichwouldbe the first in
nearlyfiveyears.Buthiswry
responsewhenaskedwhat
messagehehadforKimun-
derscored the administra-
tion’s low-key approach to
the unresolved tensions
withNorthKorea.REUTERS

Pokrovsk, Ukraine:With Russia
claiming tohave takenprisoner
nearly 2,500 Ukrainian fighters
fromthebesiegedMariupolsteel
plant,concernsgrewabouttheir
fate. Russia has declared its full
control of the Azovstal steel
plant, which forweekswas the
lastholdout inMariupol.
Denis Pushilin, the pro-

Kremlinheadofanareaofeastern
Ukrainecontrolledbyseparatists,
said the captured fighterswere
suretofaceatribunal.Russianof-
ficialsandstatemediahavesought
tocharacterizethefightersasneo-
Nazisandcriminals.“Ibelievethat
justicemustberestored,”Russian
state news agency Tass quoted
Pushilinassaying.
A prominent member of

Russia’s parliament, Leonid
Slutsky,saidMoscowwasstudy-
ingpossibilityofexchangingthe
fightersforViktorMedvedchuk,
a Ukrainian with close ties to
Putinwhofacescriminalcharges
inUkraine.Helaterwalkedback
those remarks. AP

Biden visits Japan to
launch economic plan
to counter Beijing

Beijing: Pakistan’s newly ap-
pointedForeignMinisterBilawal
Bhutto Zardari held talks with
hisChinesecounterpartWangYi
on Sunday in Guangzhou city
andemphasisedthat“itiscritical
to resolve all outstanding dis-
putes” in South Asia in view of
thechallengesfacedbythepeo-
pleduetothepandemic,soaring
commodity prices, climate
changeandpoverty.
This isBilawal'smaidenvisit

toChinaafterhetookoverasfor-
eignminister following the fall
of the Imran Khan-led govern-
ment lastmonth.
Whilereaffirmingtheirstrong

supportforeachother's“corein-
terests”,bothsidesreiteratedthat
apeacefulandprosperousSouth

Asiawasinthecommoninterest
of all parties, said a joint state-
ment issued at the end of their
meeting held in the southern
ChinesecityofGuangzhou.
While it said Bilawal has

“briefedtheChinesesideaboutthe
latest developments in Jammu
andKashmir”, thereferencetoall
“outstanding disputes” raised
speculationwhether it also al-
luded to the border dispute be-
tweenIndiaandChina,especially
thecurrentovertwoyearlongmil-
itarystandoffatEasternLadakh.
Bilawal also sought to strike

achordwiththeChinesepeople
by highlighting hismother and
grandfather's efforts inbuilding
the ties between the two coun-
tries. PTI

BIGGEST SHORTAGE IN ITS RECENT HISTORY

BABYFORMULASHIPMENTLANDS INUS
A military cargo plane carrying 78,000 pounds of infant formula landed in
Indianapolis on Sunday. The Biden administration is seeking to stock empty
shelves with 1.5 million containers of Nestle specialty infant formulas.

The Godfather, on
the beach: An offer
one could not refuse

Bilawal in China: Need to
resolve disputes in S Asia

Sri Lanka minister warns to stop fuel delivery after arson

Acargoshipcarryinghumanitarianaid fromIndiaarrivesat
aport inColomboonSunday.AP

Message for N
Korea’s Kim:
‘Hello... Period’

New Delhi
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THEWORLDandIndiaarewitnessingaresur-
gence of food inflation. BetweenSeptember
2021andApril2022,consumerfoodpricein-
flation in Indiahas risen from0.68% to8.38%
year on year. And with the UN Food and
AgricultureOrganization's(FAO)foodpricein-
dexhittingnewhighs,ithasreignitedmemo-
riesofthelastgreatcommodityinflation(from
themid-2000stillaround2012-13,brieflyin-
terruptedbythe2008-09financialcrisis).
But there’s a differencebetween the two

foodinflationaryepisodes,especiallyinIndia.
The formerwasa structural, demand-led

inflation, driven by rising incomes. Real in-
comesgoingupresultedindecliningpercapita
consumptionofcerealsandsugar(whichba-
sicallydelivercalories)alongsidegrowingde-
mand for foods incorporatingproteins (milk,
pulses,egg,fishandmeat)andmicronutrients
(fruits&vegetables). This dietarydiversifica-
tionalsohadabearingon inflation. Between
2004-05and2012-13, the cumulative rise in
thewholesalepriceindexwas93.1%forsugar,
99.9%forcerealsand48.1%foredibleoils;and
to108.1%formilk,110.1%forvegetables,141.3%
forpulsesand144.5%foreggs,meat&fish.

Nowand then
The current food inflation, by contrast, is

idiosyncraticandsupplyshock-driven.Andit
ismore“calorie”than“protein”priceinflation,
a termcoinedby the formerReserveBankof
IndiadeputygovernorSubirGokarn.
SinceAugust 2020,whenglobal demand

started returningwith the gradual lifting of
lockdowns,theFAO’svegetableoil,cerealand
sugarpriceindiceshavesoared141%,71%and
50%,respectively.Theseexceedthe32%cumu-
lativerise inthemeatpriceindexand44%for
dairyoverthesameperiodtillApril2020.
Moreover,asthetableshows,muchofthis

inflationpredatedthewarinUkraine.Ukraine
had drought in 2020-21, while Russia, in
December2020, announcedexport curbson
wheat, corn, barley, rye, sunflower and rape-
seed forquellingdomestic inflation. These—
coupledwithshortagesofmigrantworkersin
Malaysia's oil palmplantations—drove up
globalpricesofedibleoilsandcereals.
Thewaronlyworsenedthings–bysqueez-

ing supplies fromthe twocountrieshavinga
substantial share of theworld’swheat, corn,

barley and sunflower oil exports. Also,
Indonesia’srestrictionsonpalmoilshipments
to contain local inflation, and surgingpetro-
leumcrudepricesmadeitallthemoreattrac-
tive todivert sugar, corn, palmand soyabean
oil forbio-fuelproduction.
Therehasbeennosuchmajor inflation in

proteins. TheFAO’s dairy andmeatprices in-
diceshavegoneup,butthathashadmoretodo
withincreasedcostof feedingredients.

Impact on India
Thetransmissionofthehigherglobalcalo-

rieinflationtopricesinIndiahasbeenlimited
largelytovegetablefats.Fromthechart, itcan
be seen that retail edibleoil inflation ruledat
20-35% levels through2021,well before the
surgeintheoverallconsumerfoodpriceindex
from January. Interestingly, inflation in the
othertwocaloriefoodcommodities—cereals

andsugar—hasbeenrelativelymuted.
Themainreasonfornoimportedinflation,

at least until recently, in cereals and sugar is
because of the country being a surplus pro-
ducer of both. India’s exports of cereals and
sugarwerevaluedatarecord$12.9billionand
$4.6billion respectively in2021-22.Also, de-
spitesome32.3milliontonnes(mt)ofcereals
beingshippedout,overflowingstocksingov-
ernment godowns still enabled anunprece-
dented105.6mtofgraintobesoldthroughthe
publicdistributionsystem.
Therehasbeenapick-upincerealinflation

of late. But that, basically inwheat, has come
onthebackofcropyieldlosscausedbythesud-
denheatwave. Inotherwords,not imported.
Thetransmissionmechanismherehasworked
theotherwayround:Withlowerdomesticpro-
ductionanddepleting stocksprompting the
CentretobanwheatexportsfromIndia,global

priceshavefirmedup–translatingintohigher
inflationforimportingcountries.

Whataboutproteins?
All-Indiamodal ormost-quoted retail

pricesofdals(splitpulses)arelowernowthan
ayear ago. That includes chana (Rs70versus
Rs75/kg),tur/arhar(Rs97.5versusRs110),urad
(Rs97versusRs105)andmoong(Rs98.5ver-
sus Rs 105). The only exception ismasoor,
whosemodalpriceofRs90/kg ishigherthan
theRs 85 at this time last year, according to
DepartmentofConsumerAffairsdata.
Thecrashininternationalskimmilkpow-

derandbutterfatpriceshasforcedsomecor-
rection in thedomesticmarket aswell. One
can expect a similar easing of egg andmeat
prices.Theheatsubsidingshouldhelpreduce
growingtimeandmortalityofpoultrybirds.
On thewhole,while therehas beena re-

coveryofdemandfromthereopeningofhotels
andotherlockdownrestrictionsgoing,itisun-
likelytotriggerany“proteininflation”.Thede-
mand-pull from rising incomes isn’t strong
enoughthistimeround.
Thereisnotmuchinflationinonion,potato

and watermelons, cucumber, pumpkin,
okra/ladiesfinger,gourdsandothervegetables.
Tomatopricesarehigh,butnotabnormallyso.

Summingup
Foodinflationresultingfromwar,drought,

unseasonal rains andheatwaves is different
fromstructural demand-pull factors. The in-
flationnowisnotonlymoreoftheformer,but
alsoinfoodsmainlydeliveringcaloriesrather
thanproteins,vitaminsandminerals.That, to
someextent,makes itworse than theprevi-
ous inflation,which, inGokarn’swords,was
“aninevitableconsequenceofrisingaffluence”.
Whilehighpriceswouldalso inducesup-

plyresponsefromfarmers,alothingesonthe
monsoon.Lastyear’smonsoonwas“normal”
overall, butmarkedbyanextendeddry spell
in July and then toomuch rain from late-
August, followedbyheavyunseasonalshow-
ers inDecember-January.Onehastoseehow
normal the “normal” forecast by the India
MeteorologicalDepartmentturnsouttobe.
Meanwhile, the goodnews is theCentre,

onSaturday,cuttingtheexcisedutyondiesel
byRs6/litreandmanystatesalsoannouncing
reductions.Thatshouldhaveafurthersalutary
effectonfoodinflationinthecomingdays.
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PAROMITACHAKRABARTI
NEWDELHI,MAY22

ONEOF themost influential social and reli-
gious reformers of the 19th century, Ram
MohanRoy, bornonMay22, 1772, inwhat
wasthenBengalPresidency’sRadhanagarin
Hooghlydistrict,wouldhave turned250on
Sunday. Amid changing social and religious
circumstances in India, Roy’swork in the
spheres of women’s emancipation,mod-
ernising education and seeking changes to
religiousorthodoxyfindsnewrelevance.

Early life
Born into aprosperousBrahmin family,

RamMohanRoy grewupwhen orthodox
caste practices such as child marriage,
polygamyanddowrywereprevalentamong
the higher castes. Hewas himselfmarried
morethanonceinhischildhood.Thefamily’s
affluencealsomadethebestineducationac-

cessibletohim.RoyknewBengaliandPersian,
but alsoArabic, Sanskrit, and later, English.
His exposure to the literatureandcultureof
theselanguagesbredinhimascepticismto-
wardsreligiousdogmasandsocialstrictures.
In particular, he chafed at practices such as
Sati;hisownsister-in-lawhadbeenavictim
ofSatiafterhiselderbrother’sdeath.
ThiswasatimewhentheMughalswere

waningandtheEast IndiaCompanywason
theascendancyinBengal.Royspentconsid-
erable time studying the Vedas and the
Upanishads, butalso religious textsof Islam
and Christianity. Hewas intrigued by the
Unitarian factionof Christianity anddrawn
bythepreceptsofmonotheism.Hewroteex-
tensively onmatters of theology, polity and
human rights, and translated Sanskrit texts
intoBengali,makingthemaccessible.
“RamMohandidnotquitemakeadistinc-

tionbetweenthereligiousandthesecular.He
believed religion to be the site of all funda-
mentalchanges.Whathefoughtwasnotre-

ligion but what he be-
lieved to be its perver-
sion… (Rabindranath)
Tagore called him a
'Bharatpathik'bywhichhe
meant to say that Ram
Mohan combined in his
person the underlying
spirit of Indic civilisation,
its spirit of pluralism, tol-
erance and a cosmic re-
spect for all formsof life,”
saidhistorianAmiyaPSen,
Sivadasani Fellow at the
Oxford Centre for Hindu
Studies, and author of
RammohunRoy:ACriticalBiography(2012).

First among liberals
Even though British consolidation of

powerwasstillatanascentstageatthetime,
Roy could sense that change was afoot.
Confidentabout the strengthof hisheritage

andopentoimbibingfrom
other cultures, Roy was
amongIndia;sfirstliberals.
In the introduction tohis
biography,Senwrites,“He
wassimultaneouslyinter-
ested in religion, politics,
law and jurisprudence,
commerce and agrarian
enterprise, Constitutions
andcivicrights,theunjust
treatmentofwomenand
theappallingconditionof
the Indianpoor... Andhe
studiedmattersnotinthe
abstract or in academic

solitudebutwiththepracticalobjectiveofse-
curinghumanhappinessand freedom.That
madehimamodernman.”
In 1814, he started the Atmiya Sabha

(SocietyofFriends),tonurturephilosophical
discussions on the idea ofmonotheism in
Vedanta and to campaign against idolatry,

casteism,childmarriageandothersocialills.
TheAtmiya Sabhawouldmakeway for the
BrahmoSabhain1828,setupwithDebend-
ranathTagore,RabindranathTagore’sfather.

Sati abolition, other reforms
Duringhis 15 years inCalcutta, Roybe-

cameaprominentpublicintellectual.Hecam-
paignedforthemodernisationofeducation,in
particulartheintroductionofaWesterncur-
riculum, andstarted several educational in-
stitutions. In 1817, he collaborated with
ScottishphilanthropistDavidHare to setup
the Hindu College (now, Presidency
University).TheAnglo-HinduSchoolfollowed
in1822and, in1830, he assistedAlexander
Duff in setting up theGeneral Assembly’s
Institution(laterScottishChurchCollege).
His relentless advocacy alongside con-

temporaries such as Ishwar Chandra
Vidyasagar finally ledtotheabolitionof Sati
under the governor-generalshipofWilliam
Bentinckin1829.Royarguedfortheproperty

rights ofwomen, andpetitioned theBritish
forfreedomofthepress(in1829and1830).
His BrahmoSabha,which later became

the Brahmo Samaj, evolved as a reaction
against theupper-caste strangleholdon so-
cialcustoms.DuringtheBengalRenaissance,
it ushered in social changesandbirthed the
Brahmo religion, a reformed spiritual
Hinduismthatbelieves inmonotheismand
theuniformityofallmen,irrespectiveofcaste,
classorcreed.
Non-conformismbroughtitsshareofin-

famy.Roy,whowasgiventhetitleofRajaby
theMughalemperorAkbarII,andwhowas
among the first Indians togain recognition
in the UK and in America for his radical
thoughts,wasalsooftenattackedbyhisown
countrymenwho felt threatenedbyhis re-
formistagenda,andbyBritishreformersand
functionarieswhoseviewsdifferedfromhis.
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Behind current food inflation
SIMPLYPUT

Thecurrentinflationissupplyshock-driven—andmoreaboutcaloriesthanproteinsandmicronutrients.
WhathasbeentheimpactofglobalcalorieinflationonIndia,andwhatfactorswilldeterminetrends?

SEVERAL COUNTRIES are reporting severe
hepatitis in childrenwho have contracted
Covid-19. A study fromMadhya Pradesh,
which is yet tobepeer-reviewed, has shown
that8%ofchildreninthegroupbeinginvesti-
gatedreportedauniqueformofhepatitisand
subsequentasymptomaticCovid-19infection.

CanwesaythereisalinkbetweenCovid-
19andhepatitisinchildren?
IntheWest,therehavebeensomecasesof

hepatitis,whichareunexplainedbypreviously
knowncauses.And therehavebeenpublica-

tionsthathavebeenpeer-reviewed,including
onepublished inTheLancet lastweek,where
theyhavetalkedaboutseveralchildrenreport-
ingunexplainedhepatitis,whereeveryparam-
etertheytestusuallyisfoundnegative.Thema-
jorityof themactuallygetwell. But therehas
beenasmallnumberofcaseswherechildren
haveactuallydevelopedseverelivercasesthat
needatransplant.Thatisobviouslyofconcern.
The timing suggests it is related toCovid.

BecausethechronologyissuggestiveofCovid
havinga role as suchaconditionwasn’t seen
before the pandemic, the theory of a link is
gainingground. Iamtalkingabout theLancet
paper. In the non-peer-revieweddata from
MadhyaPradesh, theyfound37casesofhep-
atitisoutof457patientsofCovid-19.
The Lancet studydetected adenovirus in

nearly80%of thecases.Normally, thisvirusis
fairly harmless. It causes gastritis, diarrhoea
andvomitingbutsofarhasnotcausedanyse-
vere illness. But nownearly 80%of children
with hepatitis have this virus. It is still not
knownifitiscausallyrelated.Researcherseven
analysed the typeof adenovirus and founda

particularstraincalled41F
in all samples. Now this
strain is typically associ-
atedwithmild gastro-in-
testinal illnessinchildren.
So, the theory going
around is that somehow
the immune system of
childrenaffectedbyCovid
have developed abnor-
malities or been compro-
mised to such an extent
thattheadenovirus,which
is normallyharmless, has
manifesteditself severely.
It is all a little blurry

rightnow.Butasanexpert
inliverdiseaseforover30
years and as someone
whodoeslivertransplantsinchildrenliterally
everyotherday,Ithinktherecentcasesofhep-
atitisarerelatedtoCovid-19insomeway.It is
very likely, inmyview, that there is hepatitis
whichhaspreviouslynotbeen seen that has
comeabout in children because of the pan-

demic.Whether thepan-
demic prevented the ex-
posuretousualantigensor
whetherthevirus itself in
a silent or infected form
created the imbalance in
theimmunesystemneeds
tobelookedinto.Butthere
has been some distur-
bance in children’s im-
munesystems.

Couldthishavebeen
triggeredbyan
immuneresponse
causedbyCovid-19?
Covid-19activates the

immunesystem.Whether
you are symptomatic or

not, youhavesomeantigens.Over time, they
will get absorbedandstimulate the immune
cells, little by little, even long after the infec-
tionisgone.
Itislikeincitingtheenemyduringacease-

fire.So,eventheslightestskirmishonthebor-

derwillactivatetheenemyinabigway.With
the immune systemactivatedby the viruses
andtheantigenhangingaroundinthegutaf-
ter recovery fromCovid, even aminor infec-
tioncausedbytheadenovirusorarepeatinfec-
tion of Covid can trigger a large immune
response.Andwhenalargeimmuneresponse
happens,thepatientcangethepatitis.

Canwesaychildrenareatanincreased
riskofliverdysfunctionafterrecovery?
Itwouldbefairtosaythereisariskof liver

dysfunctionafteryourecoverfromCovid.But
theproportionofchildrenorpatientswhoget
itisnotlarge.Itwouldbesomewherebetween
the10-20%mark.Butthenthattranslatestoa
significantnumber.Inallseroprevalencestud-
iesdoneinIndia,60-70%ofchildrenhavebeen
found tohaveCovidantibodies. So, if youare
surmisingthat70%ofkidshavedevelopedin-
fectionandantibodies,theyaresusceptibleto
thiskindofhepatitis.That’sstillalargenumber.

Whatarethepreventivemeasures?
Therearetwothingsthatyoucando.First,

preventkidsfromgettingCovid-19.Thatiseas-
iersaidthandone.Weknowthatevenwithout
vaccinationinIndia,70%ofthemhadantibod-
ies. Second, boost immunitywithnutritious
food,adequatesleepandintakeofvitaminand
mineralsupplementswheneverneeded.
I would say that families that have had

Covid-19 infection in their homes are very
likelytohavechildrenwhowillbeatriskofde-
velopinghepatitis.Theyshouldseeapaediatri-
cian andmake sure that nutritious foodand
supplements, ifnecessary,aregiven.

Whenshouldparentsvisitaspecialist?
AsIsaid,ifakidisknowntohavehadCovid-

19inthepast,he/sheshouldfollowupwitha
paediatricianforatleastthreemonthsafterre-
covery.Evenif theparenthashadCovid-19, it
islikelythatthechildhasbeenexposed.Thisis
trueforchildrenyoungerthaneightyearsbe-
causeit isverydifficulttocontainthem.

DrSoin spoke toKaunainSheriffM
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Food Cereal Vegetable Sugar Dairy Meat
Price Price OilPrice Price Price Price
Index Index Index Index Index Index

Aug2020 95.9 99.2 98.7 81.1 102.1 92.2
Jan2022 135.6 140.6 185.9 112.7 132.6 112.1
Apr2022 158.5 169.5 237.5 121.8 147.1 121.9
Aug20to Jan22(%) 41.37 41.76 88.38 38.93 29.9 21.63
Aug20toApr22(%) 65.20 70.82 140.66 50.19 44.06 32.23

FAO FOODPRICE INDICES (BASE YEAR: 2014-2016=100)
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Extraweightgained fromabsorptionofmoisture.Howit
is calculated,andwhyPunjabagencies wantawaiver

HAVINGALREADY got a relaxation in Fair
andAverageQuality(FAQ)normsforwheat
procurement this season, Punjab’s state
procurement agencies are now seeking a
waiver of ‘storage gain’. If allowed, the
waiverwouldstandataroundRs150crore
for thecurrent season.
HOWITWORKS:Wheat tends togain

someweight during storage. This is what
is known as ‘storage gain’ and it mostly
happensduetoabsorptionofmoistureby
the endosperm of the wheat. State pro-
curement agencies are required to give 1
kg wheat extra per quintal to the Food
Corporation of India (FCI) to compensate
for storagegain.
While20%ofwheatprocuredbytheFCI

and the state procurement agencies, is
moved immediatelyafterprocurement, it
is usually on the remaining 80%, which is

movedoutafterJuly1everyyear,thatstor-
age gain has to be accounted for due to
longer storageduration.
CALCULATIONS THIS YEAR: This year

96 lakhmetric tonnes (LMT) wheat was
procured inPunjabbyall agencies.As80%
of thisfigurecomesto76.80LMT,itmeans
that storage gain would be around 7.68
lakh quintals on this. At MSP rate of Rs
2,015,itwouldcoststateagenciesRs154.74
croreif theyareunabletosupply7.68lakh
quintals extra duringmovement of 76.80
LMTwheat. The state agencies argue that
grainprocured this year is both shrivelled
and broken and therefore will not gain
muchweight.

ANJUAGNIHOTRICHABA
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www.indianexpress.com

STORAGEGAIN INWHEAT
THISWORDMEANS

RESEARCHERS HAVE devel-
opedalow-costdevicethatcan
selectivelycapturecarbondiox-
ide gaswhile it charges. Then,
when itdischarges, thecarbon
dioxidecanbereleasedinacon-
trolledwayandcollectedtobe
reusedordisposedofresponsi-
bly,theUniversityofCambridge
said in apress release. Thede-
vicehas beendescribed in the
journalNanoscale.
Thesupercapacitordevice,whichissim-

ilar toarechargeablebattery, is thesizeof a
coin, and ismade in part fromsustainable
materials includingcoconutshellsandsea-
water.TheUniversityofCambridgesaidthe
supercapacitor could help power carbon
capture and storage technologies atmuch
lowercost.Themostadvancedcarboncap-
ture technologies currently require large

amounts of energy andare ex-
pensive.
Thesupercapacitorconsists

oftwoelectrodesofpositiveand
negativecharge.Theteamtried
alternatingfromanegativetoa
positive voltage to extend the
chargingtimefrompreviousex-
periments. This improved the
supercapacitor’s ability to cap-
turecarbon.
“We found that that by

slowlyalternating thecurrentbetweenthe
plateswecancapturedoubletheamountof
carbon dioxide than before,” the release
quoted lead researcherDrAlexander Forse
as saying. “Ournext questionswill involve
investigatingtheprecisemechanismsofcar-
bondioxide capture and improving them.
Thenitwillbeaquestionofscalingup.”

Source:UniversityofCambridge
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Battery-like device that captures
carbon dioxide while charging
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MihirVasavda:Howhas itbeensince
thebout?
Ihaven’tsleptawinkthewholenight.

AsIwasgoingthroughtextmessagesand
social media DMs (direct messages) on
myphone, Ididn’tevenrealisethatitwas
daybreak.Iwasexcitedtalkingtomyfam-
ilyand lovedones.

MihirVasavda:Your journey
started inTurkey in2011when
youwonthejuniorandyouth
boxingchampionship.Now,
youhavewontheseniorworld
championship inthesamecity.How
hasthe11-yearrunbeen?
My journey has been a roller-coaster

ride with plenty of ups and downs.
Winning this goldmedalmakesme feel
that all those challenges and struggles
were totallyworth it because theymade
me strong enough to win this world
championshipmedal.

MihirVasavda:Youmentionstruggle.
Wasthatoneof thereasonswhyyou
gotsoemotionalwhenthereferee
raisedyourhandafter theboutand
declaredyouasthewinner?We
haven’t seenyouthisemotional inthe
ringbefore…
Whenmyhandwas raised, I was the

happiest person on earth. At the same
time,Iwasalsofeelingemotionalasithad
takenalotofhardworkandstruggletofi-
nallywintheworldchampionshipmedal.
Itwasmydreamalltheseyearstowin

abigmedalandbeachampionintheelite
professionalworldofboxing.Intheyouth
championships, Ihadmade it toevery fi-
nalbutIcouldn’tgetamedalinthesenior
worldchampionship.
During the world championship in

2016, I lost in the quarters andmissed a
medal. Ihavenowwononeaftersixyears.
Igotanopportunitythis timeandall that
hardworkhas finallypaidoff.

MihirVasavda: Ifwegobacktowhere
itallbegan, in
Nizamabad,how
wasitgrowingup
there?Whatwas
yourchildhood
like?
I belong to an or-

thodoxsocietywhere
people think that
girlsshouldonlybeat
home, take care of
domestic chores, get
married and look af-
ter their family. But
myfatherwasanath-
leteandheknowsthe
kindof lifeanathlete
lives. He has always
been there for me
and supported me
evenwhenpeople toldhim,“Arre Jameel
bhai,why have you trained your daugh-
ter in boxing; this is amen’s sport (mar-
donkakhel hai). If shegetshit, her career
will get hit, whowillmarry her? You al-
ready have four daughters.” My father
never listened to them and instead told
me,“Beta,youfocusonboxingandwhen
youdowell, thesesamepeoplewillwant
to takephotographswithyou.”Henever
allowed their comments to get intomy
headandaffectme. I feel blessed tohave
suchparents.
I started out in 2009 and in a year, I

wonthenationalchampionship.Iwasse-
lected for the national camp. I
wonmy first internationalmedal at the
youth championship in Turkey
in 2011. Since then, my dream goal
wastowinanOlympicgoldmedalformy
country. I am working hard towards
thatend.

MihirVasavda:Youmentionedthe
supportyoureceivedfromyour
parents.Youhavethreesisters,what
isyourrelationshipwiththemlike
andwhatdidyouallbondover?
Ihavetwooldersistersandayounger

one,whoissevenyearsjuniortome.Both
myeldersistersarephysiotherapistsand
werenotinterestedinsports. Ihadalways
beeninterestedinsportsandusedtobea
bit of a tomboy those days, hanging out

withtheboys.Ihada
boyishshorthairtoo
andpreferredwear-
ingT-shirtandjeans.
Nobody thought I
was a girl. Perhaps, I
became strong be-
cause I have been,
whatyouwouldcall,
“rough-and-tough”
sincechildhood.
Before boxing, I

was into athletics.
Since therewere no
proper facilities and
coaches, I would ac-
companymy father
to the Collector’s
Groundwheremany
competitive

sportstookplace.Isawgirlsineverysport
exceptboxing. I rememberaskingmyfa-
ther why therewere no girls in the ring
and if only boys could box? And he said,
“no beta, girls can also box but people
think they don’t have the guts to do so.
That’s why they don’t send their girls to
learnboxing.”
Thatchallengedmetotakeupboxing

as I couldn’t understand why people
would think that girls weren’t strong
enough to take up such a sport. So, I
thought, let’sgiveitatry.Bachpanseymu-
jhekhatronkikhiladikhelnekabahutshauk
tha (I have always wanted to be a dare-
devil sincemy childhood). I didn’t quite
anticipatewhatawaitedme.
Iwasthelonegirlpractisinginthatsta-

dium among boys. Initially, I used to get
hitalotbutIdidnotgiveup.Maybetrain-
ing in that atmosphere, surrounded by
boys,helpedmesteelmyresolve.

SriramVeera: Iwaswatchingan
interviewofyourmothertalking
aboutanearlysparringsessionof
yours. Itwaswithaboyandhehityou
inyourface.Yourmothersaidthat
shestartedcryingandsaying ‘beta
tumseshaadikaunkarega?’
(Nikhat laughs) Let me tell you that

story. Thatwasmy first sparring session
and I was pitted against a boywhowas
very experienced. The coach shouted
“box”andhestartedattackingme. Iwas-
n’t ready for his attack and got hit onmy
nose, which started bleeding alongwith
myeyewhichgotbruisedaswell.
I went homewith bloodstains onmy

T-shirt. When I enteredmy house, I di-
rectlyrushedintothebathroomanddid-
n’t come out until I had changed every-
thing.Ithenstayedinmyroom,hidingmy
eye. But thenmymother calledme for
dinner. We eat food together, while
watching serials on TV, like every other
household.Thisistheusualritualbutthat
dayIchosetostayinmyroom.Mymother
got worried, barged in and seeing me
bruisedandblack,sheshivered.Thenshe
startedcryingandsaid, “Betamaine tujhe
boxing mein isliye nahi dala ki tera face
kharabhojaye(Ididn’tallowyoutopursue
boxing so that your face would get
scarred).”Shethensaidthatnoonewould
marryme. I replied, “arre ammi, tension
nako lo, naam hoga toh dulhon ki line lag
jayegi! (Dearmother, don’tworry, once I
make a name for myself, grooms will
queueupat thedoorstep).”
Now she’s used to it.Whenever I get

hit,shecasuallytellsmetoapplysomeice
andsays that itwillbeokay. Sometimes I
feel she has becomemy coach. My par-
entswatchallmybouts in every compe-
tition that I participate in and they now
have a good idea of what boxing is.
Whenever I have a match, mymother
watchesmecloselyandpost-matchcalls
metoreviewmyperformance,pullingme
up on the mistakes I made during the
fight. My parents have become my
coaches andsay things like, “Try toavoid
clinching and play from a distance be-
causeyourpuncheslookclearthen.”Ifind
it funny that therewasa timewhenthey
didn’t know anything about boxing and
now they giveme gyaan (laughs). But it
feels nice that they’ve come a longway
fromtheiroldmentalityandhavegrown
a lotwithme.

SriramVeera:Heardyousayoncethat
yourplanBwasto jointhepolice.
Inmy childhood, I dreamt of becom-

ing an IPS officer.When you are young,
most childrenwill say that theywant to
beapilot,police,doctororteacher.These
weretheprofessionsweknewaboutand
becauseof that, Iwanted tobe in thepo-
lice. Also, the uniform looked cool and

when we were in school, IPS officers
wouldvisitusaschief guestsduringspe-
cialeventsandprogrammes.Isawthere-
spect they commanded. Whenever I
lookedatthem,Itoldmyself thatoneday
I would wear a uniform like them and
comeasachiefguesttomyschool.That’s
how I starteddreaming about becoming
an IPSofficer.

NitinSharma:Wetalkedaboutthe
goldmedalyouwonasajuniorboxer
in2011.Youwere15yearsoldback
then.Tenyears later,youhavegotthe
seniortitle.Whatdothese
achievementsmeantoyouanddoyou
feeltheseniortitlecameabit late?
Medalderaayalekindurustaaya(better

late thannever).Themedal Iwonin2011
wasmemorable because itwasmy first-
everinternationalcompetitionwhereIgot
a standing ovation on the podium…our
nationalanthemwasbeingplayedinfront
of somany people. I was overwhelmed.
Thatexperiencewillalwaysremainetched
inmymemory.
Still, Iwasakidin

a junior level cham-
pionship. The elite
levelisverydifferent.
The competition is
better and the pres-
sure, higher. In the
juniors, you don’t
knowyouropponent
– all you can think
about is to enter the
ring, beat the oppo-
nent and win the
bout. But in the sen-
ior category, you
knowaboutyourop-
ponents’ styles,
strengthsandweak-
ness. So, you end up
having to plan your
moves strategically. There is a lot more
pressure on yourmind at this level. And
yet, Imanaged towin the goldmedal for
mycountry. Iamreallyhappyaboutthat.
Hopefully,Icancontinuetoworkhardlike
thisandkeepwinningmedals.

NitinSharma: Inyourweight
category,youhavehadtocompete
withMCMaryKom,whomyouhave
idolised,overthepast three-four
years.Wealsosawyourbidtoget into
trialsagainsther for theTokyo
Olympicqualifiers.Shedidnotwant
thetrialsandit turnedintoaspat.The
bouteventually tookplacebuthow
doyouseeherafter that incident?
AlsohowdoyoufeelabouttheCWG
trialsknowingthatMaryKomis
expectedtotakepart?
She is an experienced boxer with

manyrecordsinherpast.Sobasedonthat

it was her right, perhaps. Butwhen two
boxersenter the ring, only theonewho’s
technicallysounderwins.Becauseofthat,
when our trials took place, shewon and
wasselectedfortheTokyoOlympicqual-
ifiers.Icongratulatedheronqualifyingbut
unfortunately, she couldn’t win amedal
at theTokyoOlympics.
When I lost in the trials, I decided to

move on from Tokyo and focus on the
ParisOlympicGames.Withregard to the
Commonwealth Games trials, I heard
she’s going for the trials in the48-kgcat-
egory,soIdon’tthinkwe’llfaceeachother.

SandeepDwivedi:What issospecial
aboutHyderabadthatsomanyworld-
beatingwomenathletescomeoutof
thecity? Is itcommonaggression,
that is so important insportandthat
yousharewithathletes likeSaina
NehwalandSaniaMirza,which
propelsyoutosuchheights?
(Laughs) SabHyderabadki biryani aur

haleemhihai(It’sallinHyderabad’sbiryani
and haleem). I guess every athlete gets

nervous. The quality
ofachampionishow
she deals with that
pressure and nerv-
ousness. Even I was
nervous about the
worldchampionship.
I was nervous about
how I would play
against my oppo-
nent, whether I
would be able to
make her play ac-
cording to my style
and dominate her or
whether she would
trapmeinherboxing
style. Such thoughts
always come to
mind. I won all my

boutswithunanimousdecisionsandIam
happyabout it.

SandeepDwivedi:Youhavebeengood
friendswiththe likesofTokyo
OlympicschampionNeerajChopra
apart fromCWGandAsianGames
championVineshPhogatandathletes
likeTejaswinShankar.Tellushowdid
thissharingof ideasstart?
We met when all of us were going

through a bad phase.Wewere suffering
frominjuriesandwerefeelinglow.Vinesh
hadaknee injury, I had a shoulder injury,
Neerajhadissueswithhamstringandeven
Tejaswinwasstrugglingwithsomewound.
Wewere rehabilitating at the JSWSport
Centre inBengaluru.Wewouldeatmeals
androamtogetheralways.So,itallstarted
from there. Thenwe shared each other’s
stories andunderstoodhowmuch strug-
gle each oneof us had to face. That’s how

our friendship started. After the recovery,
everybody got busy and now, Neeraj
Chopra is an Olympic championwhile
Vinesh is a Commonwealth and Asian
Games champion. They havemade the
country proud and seeing themachieve
their personal highs inspiredme towork
hard.When they can do it on theworld
stage, it inspiresmetopushmyselfharder
andachievebigontheworldstagetoo.We
canallmeettogetheratthenextGames.

MihirVasavda:Youhavementioneda
lotofups,downsandstruggles in
yourcareer.Wasthereanymoment in
your life, inyourcareertobeprecise,
thatshapedyouasaboxeror inspired
youtopackapunch?
Yes, beforemy shoulder injury, I was

not mature enough. After the injury, I
learnt a lot. I got to knowwhomy real
friendswere andwhoweren’t. Because
mostof themdidnotevenmessagemeor
askmehowIwasdoing. But still I stayed
positiveandworkedhardonmyrehabil-
itation. Imademycomebackin2018and
took some time to recover before I won
thegoldattheStrandjaMemorialin2019.
Ihaveneverlookedbackandhavealways
thoughtof progressingahead.

MihirVasavda:Youhavebeenapath-
breakeryourentirecareer.Youcome
fromanorthodoxfamilyandhave
seenallkindsof struggle. Inthe last
two-threeweeks,wehaveseen
refereesandsomeboxerswearing
hijabduringtheworld
championships.Allovertheworld,
there isadebateaboutwhether
athletesshouldbeallowedtowear
thehijabornot. Inthenormalcourse
of life, too, there isadebateaboutthis.
What’syourtake?
According tome, it’s their choice. If

they feel comfortable, they shouldwear
it. If they don’t feel comfortable, they
shouldwearwhateverisnormalforthem.
It’s absolutely their choice. So, there isno
need for my comment. I like boxing in
shortsandavestandnobodyisforcingme
towearahijaborstoppingmefromwear-
ing shorts and a vest. It’s everybody’s
choiceandweshould respect that.

MihirVasavda: It’sknownthatyouare
abigSalmanKhanfanandlike
watchingHindimovies. If abiopic is
tobemadeonyour life,whichactor
wouldyouliketoportrayyou?
I haven’t given it a thoughtyet.When

a movie is made on me, I don’t know
whichactresswillbeontopof thecharts
at that time. Right now, IwantAlia Bhatt
toportrayme.Kyunkiuskobhidimpleaata
hai and mere ko bhi dimple aata hai
(Because she has got dimples likeme). I
guess shecanportrayme.

WORLDBOXINGCHAMPION
NIKHATZAREEN
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‘ ‘I remember asking my
father why there were no

girls in the ring. Could only
boys deliver a punch? He

said, ‘no beta, girls can also
box but people think they
don’t have the guts.’ That
challenged me to take up

boxing

‘ ‘Before my shoulder injury,
I was not that mature. After

the injury, I learnt a lot. I
got to know who my real

friends were and who
weren’t. Because, most did

not even message me or ask
me how I was doing. Still, I

remained positive

Illustration: SuvajitDey

‘People told
my father that
boxing was a
men’s sport

‘‘
WorldchampionboxerNikhatZareentalksabout
howpeopleridiculedherchoicetobecomea
boxerasagirl,herstrugglesinaconservative
societyandhowshefeelswomenboxerswearing
hijabisamatterofchoice.Thesessionwas
moderatedbyMihirVasavda,
AssistantEditor,TheIndianExpress

WHY
NIKHATZAREEN

N ikhat Zareen won
the World Boxing
Championships in

Turkey on May 19, becoming
only the fifth Indian woman
to be crowned world
champion (flyweight). But
her story to the podium is
also about breaking free from
the shackles of patriarchy,
tradition, mindset and,
most importantly, from
inhibitions. She is now
setting her sights on the
Olympic gold

New Delhi
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Market Watch
M-CAPOF3OFTOP-FIVEVALUEDFIRMSJUMPS
New Delhi: Three of the top five valued firms together added
Rs 1,78,650.71 crore to their market valuation last week, led by
Reliance Industries. Last week, benchmark BSE Sensex climbed
1,532.77 points or 2.9 per cent. PTI

SANDEEPSINGH
MUMBAI,MAY22

CONCERNED OVER the recent
caseof front-runninginthemu-
tual fund industryandpossibil-
ity of similar practices happen-
ing, theSecuritiesandExchange
Board of India (Sebi) is likely to
take stringent action, which
may include action against top
officials of the fund house. A
sourceclosetothedevelopment
said Sebi is closely monitoring
thesituationanditsactionsmay
followsoon.
OnMay19,AxisMutualFund

terminateditschiefdealerViresh
Joshi,whowasunder investiga-
tion for irregularities, including
front-running the AMC’s trans-
actions. A couple of days later, it
sacked its second fundmanager
Deepak Agrawal on similar
charges.Thefundhousehadsus-
pended the two fundmanagers
onMay6,afterirregularitiesrun-
ning into several crores at the
fundhousecameunderthescan-
nerof themarketregulator.
Front-running involves pur-

chasing a stock based on ad-
vance non-public information
regarding an expected large
transaction that will affect the
sharepriceofacompany.When
MFspurchaseinhugequantities,
it leads to rise in shareprice, re-
sultingintoillegitimategainsfor
the front runners.
Sebihasinvestigatedandpe-

nalised several brokers, fund
housesandfundmanagersinthe
past for front-running. In June
2021, it passed an order against
three dealers of Reliance
Securities for front-running the

trades of an alternative invest-
mentfund.IntheHDFCMFfront-
runningcase,Sebipassedseveral
orders,overthelastfewyears,in-
cluding disgorgement of illegal
gainsandpenaltyonseveralen-
titiesincludingtheformerequity
dealerofHDFCMFfornumerous
instances of front running in
2006and2007.
Stating that investor protec-

tion is one the key roles of the
regulator, the source added that
Sebiislookingatvariousaspects
of primary and secondarymar-
ketinordertosafeguardretailin-
vestors,whohavebeenentering
themarkets in large numbers
overthelasttwoyears.Thenum-
ber of investor accounts with
CDSLandNSDLhasjumpedfrom
4.06 crore inMarch 2020 to 9.2
croreat theendofApril2022.
Whileontheprimarymarket

front,theregulatoriskeenonen-
hancing disclosure and compli-
ance requirement for listing of
new-agetechnologycompanies,
forthesecondarymarketpartic-
ipants, it is keen on enhancing
awareness around responsible
investingaslotofnewcustomers
aregoingforspeculativetrading.
“Whatweworryaboutisthe

increasing amount of trading in
the segment.Asmarginshavein-
creasedforfutures,theyareshift-
ing to options and largely in in-
dex options. It is pure trading ...
Peopleneed tobeeducatedand
madeawareof therisksof these
trades and so there is a thinking
thatitmightbetherighttimefor
thebrokingcommunitytocome
outwithcampaignslikerespon-
sible trading,” saidthesource.
Asconcernshavebeengrow-

ing around valuations being
commanded by new-age loss-
making technology companies
when they come outwith their
public issues, the regulatormay
beof the view thatwhile itmay
leave the price determination
with themarkets, it may intro-
duce disclosures thatmay take
away liberty of the company
management and merchant
bankers from commanding un-
reasonablevaluations.
Thesourcesaidthatthecom-

panieswill have to disclose the
changeinfinanciallyquantifiable
metrics thathave resulted in in-
creaseinvaluationandif thereis
no change in suchmetrics, then
theywillhavetodiscloseupfront
thattherehasbeennochangein
thefinancialmetricsbuttheval-
uation has gone up by ‘x’ times.
So,theywillhavetodiscloserea-
sonsfortheincreaseinvaluation

sincethe last fundinground.
The source added that there

wasa thinking in thepast that if
the regulatorhadbrought strin-
gent regulations at the time of
permittingloss-makingnewage
technology companies to raise
funds through public issues, it
wouldhaveattracted lotof criti-
cism.Butnow,withsomenot-so-
happyexperiencesacrossseveral
listings, additional regulations
andcompliancescanbebrought
inandthere iscall for it, too.
“Sometimesyouneedtobuy

thetime.Andafterwhathashap-
penedwithacoupleofissuesthe
regulator thinks that they can
bring in the reform as people
sometimes need to understand
the need for reform and now
everyone is aware of the issue
and they feel that changes are
needed,” thesourcesaid.
The regulator is also looking

at addingmore disclosures for
suchcompanies.
Among some other key

changes, the regulator is also
learnt to be closelymonitoring
the appointment of chief finan-
cial officers (CFO) by several of
thesecompaniesandmaybring
in a new compliance require-
ment with respect to CFO ap-
pointment for companies com-
ingwithpublicoffering.
“It has been noticed that in

several cases the CFOs are ap-
pointed few days before the is-
sueandhe/shesignsuponallthe
financialdetails.Sebiisconsider-
ing to make it mandatory for
companies to appoint the CFO
atleast2-3quarterbeforetheIPO
and deliberations are going on
this particular issue as of now,”
thesourcesaid.

FOCUSONDISCLOSURES,COMPLIANCESFORNEW-AGECOS

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,MAY22

INDIA HAS the space to at-
tract debt flows of another
$90 billion (around
Rs 693,000 crore), given the
threshold level of the coun-
try’s external debt, says a
ReserveBankof Indiastudy.
“The empirical results

suggestthatasagainstIndia’s
currentexternaldebt toGDP
ratio of 20 per cent, the esti-
mated threshold level is
higher in the range between
23percentand24percentof
GDP, indicating space for at-
tractingmore debt flows of
theorderof$90billion,”says
the RBI study on ‘Growth
maximising external debt of
India’.Giventheriskofampli-
fyingexternalvulnerabilities
becauseofhigherexposureto
external debt, the estimated
spacemay be used carefully
balancing the objective of
growth andmacro-stability,
it said.
India’sdebtmarket isbe-

ing progressively opened up
totheforeigncapitalinacare-
fulandcalibratedmanner.
According to estimates,

India’s external debt stoodat
$614.9 billion as at end-
December2022.Commercial
borrowings (CBs) at $226.4
billion,NRIdepositsat$141.9
billion and short-term trade
credit at $110.5 billion, to-
gether account for about 78
per cent of the total external
debt.TheexternaldebttoGDP
ratio as at end-December
2021was20.0percent.
The total external debt,

whichfellbelowthepre-cri-
sis levels in the immediate
aftermath of the pandemic
lockdown, crossed the pre-
pandemic levels as at end-
December2020andconsol-
idatedfurtherhelpedbyNRI
deposits crossing pre-pan-
demic levels as at end-June
2020, commercial borrow-
ings crossing the pre-pan-
demic levels as at end
September 2021 and short-
term trade credit crossing
the pre-pandemic levels as
at end-December 2021, the
RBI said.
In contrast, India’s exter-

nal debt remained relatively
immune to the global finan-

cialcrisis(GFC)reflectingthe
resilienceofcommercialbor-
rowings, themost growth-
sensitive and the largest
component of India’s exter-
nal debt. “The resilience of
commercial borrowings in
the wake of the GFC
stemmed largely from the
relatively muted impact of
GFCongrowthinsharpcon-
trasttothatduringGLD,”the
studysaid.
At present, a rule-based

dynamic limit for outstand-
ing stock of ECBs at 6.5 per
cent of GDP is in place. As
Indiaaimsathigher, sustain-
ableandinclusivegrowth,the
need forattracting largerex-
ternal debt flowswithin the
estimated thresholdmay be
assessedalongwithotherex-
ternal vulnerability parame-
terssothatthegrowthobjec-
tive is pursued while
preservingoverallmacro-sta-
bility, theRBIstudysaid.
External debt, by supple-

menting domestic savings,
can help countries grow
faster.Buta largestockof ex-
ternal debt can potentially
create vulnerabilities and
dentgrowthprospects.Since
the onset of the pandemic,
many countries have ex-
panded public spending to
support the recovery,which
has led to a build-up of their
externaldebt, the IMFsays.

POLICYWATCH
EXTERNALDEBT

‘Govt considering
spending $26 billion
more to fight inflation’

REUTERS
BENGALURU,MAY22

APPLE INC has told some of its
contract manufacturers that it
wants to increase production
outside China, theWall Street
Journalreported,citingpeoplefa-
miliarwiththematter.
IndiaandVietnam,whichare

alreadysitesofAppleproduction,
are among the countries short-
listedasalternatives, itadded.
Apple last month forecast

bigger supply problems. The re-

port said Apple is citing China’s
strictanti-Covidpolicyandother
reasonsforitsdecision.Applede-

clined to comment toWSJ and
couldn’t be reached by Reuters
onSaturday.

REUTERS
NEWDELHI,MAY22

THEGOVERNMENTisconsidering
spendinganadditionalRs2trillion
($26billion) in the2022-23 fiscal
year to cushion consumers from
risingpricesand fightmulti-year
highinflation,twogovernmentof-
ficialstoldReuters.
The new measures will be

doubletheRs1trillionhitgovern-
mentrevenuescouldtakefromtax
cuts on petrol and diesel the fi-
nance minister announced on
Saturday,boththeofficialssaid.
Retailinflationrosetoaneight-

yearhighinApril.

“We are fully focussed on
bringingdown inflation. The im-
pact of Ukraine crisiswasworse
thananyone’s imagination,” one
official, whodid notwant to be
named,said.Thegovernmentes-
timates anotherRs500billion in
additionalfundswillbeneededto
subsidisefertilisers, fromthecur-
rentestimateofRs2.15trillion,the
twoofficialssaid.
Thegovernmentcouldalsode-

liveranotherroundof taxcutson
petrol anddiesel if crudeoil con-
tinues to rise that couldmeanan
addedhitofRs1trillion-1.5trillion
in2022-23,thesecondofficialsaid.
Thegovernmentdidnotcom-

mentoutsideofficehours.

Front-running:Sebi likely to
soon initiatestringentaction

TheSecuritiesand
ExchangeBoardof India
building,Mumbai. File

Mumbai: Outstanding
non-resident Indian
(NRI)depositsinIndiafell
by $2.875 billion to
$139.020billioninthefi-
nancial year ended
March 2022 as against
$141.895 billion a year
ago,accordingtothelat-
estRBIdata.
India attracted only

$3.23billionNRIdeposits
in FY22 as against $7.36
billion a year ago. Non-
resident external rupee
account (NR(E)RA)wit-
nessedagrowthof$3.33
billioninFY22asagainst
$8.84 billion last year.
FCNR (B) deposits de-
clinedby$3.55billionin
FY22. ENS

NRI deposits
down $2.87 bn

India has space
to attract $90 bn
debt flows: RBI

Salil Parekh
reappointed as
CEO, MD of
Infosys for 5 yrs

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MAY22

THE BOARD of Infosys has ap-
proved the reappointment of
Salil Parekh as Chief Executive
Officer (CEO) and Managing
Directorof thecompany for five
more years, till March 31, 2027,
according toa regulatory filing.
This is based on the recom-

mendations of the Nomination
and Remuneration Committee
(NRC) and subject to the ap-
provalofshareholders.WITHPTI

Cost overruns of `4.83 lakh cr
impact 425 infra projects
Asmany as 425 infrastructure projects, each entailing an
investment of Rs 150 crore ormore, have been hit by cost
overruns of more than Rs 4.83 lakh crore, as per aMinistry
of Statistics and Programme Implementation report

OF 1,579 PROJECTS,
425 PROJECTS REPORTED
COST OVERRUNS AND AS
MANY AS 664 PROJECTS
WERE DELAYED

TOTALORIGINALCOST
of implementationof the1,579
projectswas`21,95,196.72cr
andtheiranticipated
completioncost is likely tobe
`26,78,365.62cr,which
reflectsoverall costoverrunsof
`4,83,168.90cr (22.01%of
theoriginalcost)

EXPENDITUREINCURREDon
theseprojectstillMarch2022
stoodat`13,88,760.73cr,
which is51.85%ofthe
anticipatedcostof theprojects

NUMBEROFDELAYED
PROJECTSdecreasedto561,
ifdelay iscalculatedonbasisof
latestscheduleofcompletion

Source:MoSPI/PTI

CoinSwitch calls
for regulatory
‘peace, certainty’
REUTERS
DAVOS,MAY22

INDIAMUST establish rules on
cryptocurrencies to resolve reg-
ulatory uncertainty, protect in-
vestors andboost its crypto sec-
tor, CoinSwitch CEO Ashish
SinghalsaidonSunday.
“Usersdon’tknowwhatwill

happenwith their holdings - is
government going to ban, not
ban, how is it going to be regu-
lated?,” Singhal, a former
Amazon engineer who co-
founded CoinSwitch, told
Reuters at theWorld Economic

ForuminDavos.
“Regulationswillbringpeace

...morecertainty,”headded.
Whilemovesontaxationand

certain advertising regulation
had brought some relief, a lot
moreneededtobedone,Singhal
said,addingthatIndiashouldde-
velopasetof laws.

“Usersdon’tknowwhat
willhappenwiththeir
holdings-isgovernment
goingtoban,notban,how
isitgoingtoberegulated?”

ASHISHSINGHAL
CEO,COINSWITCH

‘To boost production outside
China, Apple may turn to India’

AnApplestore inShanghai,China.Reuters file

BRIEFLY
Infraprojects
NewDelhi:All logistics and
connectivity infrastructure
projects, entailing invest-
ment of over Rs 500 crore,
would now route through
the network planning
group.

SIAMonCNG
NewDelhi:SIAMonSunday
sought reduction in CNG
priceswhilewelcomingthe
government’s decision to
lower thepetrol anddiesel
prices.

‘GSTCouncil’
NewDelhi:TheGSTCouncil
is likely to considermodifi-
cation in summary return
andmonthly tax payment
formGSTR-3Binitsmeeting
nextmonth,anofficialsaid.

‘Specialtysteel’
New Delhi: The govern-
ment’sPLI scheme for spe-
cialtysteelhasreceivedjust
10applications,evenasthe
last date to submit interest
wasextendedtwice.

‘Paytmbank’
NewDelhi: Paytmexpects
thattheissueofRBIbanonits
subsidiaryPaytmPayments
Banktoonboardcustomers
would be resolved in 3-5
months, after theclearance
by the regulator to the
processesbeingputinplace,
PaytmgroupCFOMadhur
DeoratoldPTIonSunday.PTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,MAY22

DESPITE THE inflation in inputs,
IndiaIncseemstohavemanaged
toprotectitsmarginsreasonably
well by passing on the costs to
consumers. Not all companies
havebeenabletotakepricehikes
to offset the entire increase in
costs,butaggregatenumbersfor
Q4FY22showtheyhavecovered
someground.
Forauniverseof927compa-

nies(excludingbanksandfinan-
cials), operating profitmargins
contracted by only 50 basis
pointsyear-on-year to16.37per

cent, in the three months to
March. Consequently, the oper-
atingprofitwentupbyagood20
per cent y-o-y and the net prof-
itsbyahandsome34percent.
Management commentary

suggests companies plan to ei-

ther raise prices further or offer
smaller volumes for the same
price to protect margins. By a
rough reckoning, prices have
been raised by 5-15 per cent for
consumerstaples,10-12percent
for durables, around10per cent
forautomobiles,5-15percentfor
residential properties and
around 5-8 per cent at fast food
eateries. By passing on the cost
increases,companieshaveman-
aged to grow their top lines de-
spite, in many cases, selling
smallervolumes.Forthesample
of927firms,netsalesinQ4FY22
rose24.2percenty-o-y.
Hindustan Unilever, for in-

stance,hasuppedpricesbyabout

10per cent, enabling it to report
a revenue growthof 11 per cent
y-o-yinQ4FY22despitevolumes
staying flat. Despite a 9 per cent
y-o-y drop in volumes, Eicher
Motorspostedarevenuegrowth
of9percenty-o-y,thankstoa21
percenty-o-yincreaseintheav-
eragesellingprices (ASPs).
While profitabilitymayhave

been under somepressure, the
goodnewsisthatbusinessesthat
were hit by the pandemic are
bouncingbackwiththeeconomy
openingup.ABFashionandRetail,
forinstance,reportedbetter-than
expected Q4FY22 revenue
growthof25percenty-o-yasthe
distributorchannelrecovered.FE

■Management
commentarysuggests
companiesplanto
eitherraiseprices
furtheroroffersmaller
volumesforthesame
pricetoprotectmargins

VOLUMESGAME

Price hikes help India Inc fight margin pressure

CENTRAL EXCISEDUTY/CESS

Effective Sharedwith Notsharedwith Total
states (Basic states (RIDC, excise
ExciseDuty) SAEDandAIDC) duty

PETROL
Mar2020 `2.98 `20 `22.98
June2020 `2.98 `30 `32.98
Feb2021 `1.4 `31.5 `32.9
Nov2021 `1.4 `26.5 `27.9
May2022 `1.4 `18.5 `19.9
DIESEL
Mar2020 `4.83 `14 `18.83
June2020 `4.83 `27 `31.83
Feb2021 `1.8 `30 `31.8
Nov2021 `1.8 `20 `21.8
May2022 `1.8 `14 `15.8
Note: Figures in`/L;RIDC isRoad&InfrastructureDevelopmentCess,
SAEDisSpecialAdditionalExciseDutyandAIDCstands forAgriculture
&InfrastructureDevelopmentCess; Sources: LokSabha,CBIC

Excise cut on fuel:
FM says burden to
be borne by Centre

AANCHALMAGAZINE
&KARUNJITSINGH
NEWDELHI,MAY22

PROVIDINGDETAILSofthecutin
excise duty on fuels, Finance
MinisterNirmalaSitharamanon
Sunday said the excise duty cut
of Rs 8/litre on petrol and Rs
6/litreondieselhasentirelybeen
made in Road & Infrastructure
Cess (RIC), which is not shared
with states and, hence, the bur-
den lies with Centre. The duty
cut, effective Sunday, has a rev-
enue implication of Rs 1 lakh
crore annually for the Centre,
which, coupledwith the earlier
dutycutofNovember2021,will
resultinatotalrevenuelossofRs
2.2 lakhcroreayear, shesaid.
“Basic EDwhich is sharable

withstateshasnotbeentouched.
Therefore, the entire burden of
these two duty cuts (made in
Nov. 21 and yesterday) is borne
bytheCentre.Thedutyreduction
made yesterdayhas an implica-
tion of Rs 1,00,000 cr a year for
Centre.Thedutyreductionmade
inNovember’21has an implica-
tion of Rs 1,20,000 cr a year for
Centre.Totalrevenueimplication
toCentre,onthesetwodutycuts
isthusRs2,20,000crayear,”she
tweeted.
Opposition leaders had said

thatthisroundofexcisedutycut
wouldreducetheshareof states
incentral taxes.
Theexcisedutyreductionon

petrolanddieseleffectiveSunday
has entirely beenmade in RIC
and this was the case even in
November 2021 when tax on
petrolwascutbyRs5andthaton
dieselbyRs10, shesaid.
“Basic Excise Duty (BED),

Special Additional Excise duty
(SAED), Road & Infrastructure
Cess (RIC) and Agriculture &
InfrastructureDevelopmentCess
(AIDC)togetherconstituteExcise
Duty on petrol and diesel. Basic
ED is shareable with states.
SAED,RIC & AIDC are non-
sharable,” shesaid.
TotalCentraltaxonpetrolbe-

forethisdutycutwasRs27.9per
litre,whilebasicexcisedutywas
only Rs 1.4 a litre. Of Rs 21.80 a
litre, total Central tax on diesel,
basic excise duty was Rs 1.80.
Special additional excisedutyof
Rs11alitreonpetrolandRs8per
litre on diesel was levied. A Rs
2.50alitreagricultureinfrastruc-
ture and development cess
(AIDC)was levied on petrol and
Rs4perlitreondiesel.Petrolhad
Rs13alitreadditionalexciseduty
informofRICandRs8ofsuchtax
was levied on per litre of diesel,
whichhasbeencutnow.
As per the tax sharing for-

mula, 41 per cent of taxes col-
lected by the Centre is shared

withstates,whilecesscollections
accruetotheCentre.Cessconsti-
tutes themajority of the tax on
petrolanddiesel.
Before this round of excise

duty cut, Central and state taxes
accounted for about43per cent
and37percentoftheretailprice
ofpetrolanddiesel,respectively,
in Delhi. States apply an ad val-
oremVATorsalestaxonthebase
price,freightcharges,exciseduty
anddealercommissiononpetrol
and diesel. Therefore, state col-
lectionsalsoincrease/decreaseas
the Centre hikes/reduces excise
duties.
FormerFinanceMinisterand

CongressleaderPChidambaram
had on Saturday evening stated
that the cut in excise dutywas
“equal to rob Petermore & pay
Peter less!”“FM’sexhortationto
Statesismeaningless.Whenshe
cutsCentralExcisebyonerupee,
41paiseof thatrupeebelongsto
the States,” he had stated. On
Sunday, he tweeted stating that
contrary to what he said on
Saturday “the entire burden of
thereductionfallsontheCentre.
To that extent, I standcorrected.
The states are getting very little
by way of share of duties on
PetrolandDiesel.Theirrevenueis
fromVATonPetrolandDiesel.”
“The Union Government’s

levies on petrol have gone up
substantially in thepast7years.
ThoughtherevenuetotheUnion
Governmenthasincreasedman-
ifold, there has not been a
matching increase in the rev-
enues to states. This is because
the Union Government has in-
creased the cess and surcharge
onpetrolanddieselwhilereduc-
ing the basic excise duty that is
shareablewiththestates,”Tamil
NaduFinanceMinisterPalanivel
ThiagaRajansaid.
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BEFORETHISroundof
dutycut,totalcentraltax
onpetrolwasRs27.90per
litreandRs21.80alitreon
diesel.Basicexciseduty,
whichissharedwith
states,wasonlyRs1.40a
litreonpetrolandRs1.80
alitreondiesel.Special
additionalexcisedutyand
agricultureinfrastructure
anddevelopmentcess,
accountedforRs13.5a
litreonpetrolandRs12
perlitreondiesel,not
formingapartof the
shareablepoolwithstates
buthavebeenreduced
nowbytheCentre.

Amazon: FRL
independent
dirs facilitated
fraudulent
stratagem
NewDelhi:Amazonhas accused
independentdirectors of Future
Retail of facilitating “fraudulent
stratagem”oftransferof835stores
toReliance,sayingthenarrativeof
thattransferwasonaccountoffail-
uretopayoutstandingrentwasa
“sham”astheretailerhadamonth
priortosuchmove.
The retailerwroteonMay19

to FRL independent directors,
stated the firmhad inmeeting
withcorelenderbanksonJanuary
1“categoricallyadmitted theun-
paidrentaldueswasRs250crore
only.FRLfurtherstatedthatitvol-
untarilyretainedtheamount.”PTI

New Delhi
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ACROSS
1 Grouptutorial (5)
4 Getmailperhapsbutnot
withoutdelay (4,3)

8 A lowsound(3)
9 Goesashore inSouthAfrica to
get thepicture (9)

10 Asitterbecomingaperformer
(7)

11 Notroundsused inanerratic
salvo(5)

13 Onecanneverbesure if one
has them(6)

15 Dazedstatepossiblyproduced
byProust (6)

18 Youmayplay itbutdon’t let
little Josephine (5)

19 Jamsandpreserves (7)
21 Aplain fellowtreated likea
doormat (7,2)

23 Onenoteproducesanger (3)
24 Wringsout (7)
25 Dosomespadework- for the
figure (5)

DOWN
1 Order theambitiousofficer
hopes toget (7)

2 Acall formilitaryrevolution
(5,4)

3 Thesearesure tobebrisk for
beeronboard(5)

4 Well-filledvessel (6)
5 Fail to includesomethingso I
mustbecorrected(4,3)

6 Start leadingthe field (3)
7 ThinkofAmericans (5)
12 Anorthernerbroughtupfish
that’s frightful (9)

14 Soldierputsnothing inreport
sentback(7)

16 Relationtotreatwith
consideration(7)

17 Passaroundthequarterdeck
(6)

18 Cookandsew(5)
20 Dancearoundwhenbeaten(5)
22 Take food fromtheattendant
(3)

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr20)
May I adviseyou to
keepa closewatch
onall financial
transactions?

Today's epicplanetary
influenceswill have an
amazing rangeof effects, but
the impact onyour financial,
emotional andmaterial
security seems tobegreatest. If
competing for aprize, go
for broke.

TAURUS (Apr21 -May21)
Tomorrow’s
challenging lunar
pattern is already
casting its shadow

over your affairs in thenicest
possibleway. Thiswill be an
optimumweekend for creative
expression, cultural events,
romantic encounters and
happy relationships
with children.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
Youmay imagine
that youknowwhat
is goingon, but you
areprobably

mistaken. Rarelyhaveyou
been so likely topickup the
wrongendof the stick. Please
takeproper advice in all legal,
foreignand travelmatters.
After all, if you’reproperly
prepared, thenyou’ll beone
stepaheadof thegame.

CANCER (June22 - July23)
Jupiter andVenus
are asbenevolent a
pair of planets as
youcouldwish to

havewatchingover you.
Generosity onyourpartwill
win friends and impress
people, protectingyou in the
present andgainingyouallies
for the future: givenowto
receive later.

LEO (July24 -Aug23)
With somuch
planetary activity
takingplace today,
chiefly a stunning

Sun-Moonangle, you’ddovery
well to take centre stage.
Watchout for flying
missiles, though, andduck if
anything comes inyour
direction. Emotionally, by the
way, family relationships take
first place.

VIRGO(Aug24 - Sep23)
I amsure that you
havebeenputout,
pushedaroundand
generallyhad

your interests ignored, but
then that’s all part of life’s
rich tapestry. This is no time to
complain about theworld
beingunfair. You’ll just
have to livewith it like
everyoneelse.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct23)
Recentunexpected
developments at
workhavenot
underminedyour

confidenceor commitment.
Far from it. If yourprofessional
orworldly ambitionshave
beendented, I suspect that the
real cause lies elsewhere. An
intimate relationship couldbe
proving costly, but a generous
gesturewill beworth it

SCORPIO (Oct24 -Nov23)
Today’s lunar
alignments are
about themost
intriguing that there

havebeen for a long time. The
newswill be exciting, even if
youare enjoyingplacid times.
It’s doubly significant for all
newrelationships, so go
forwardwithhope inyour
heart.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
All the
extraordinary
planetary activity
nowtakingplace

mustbeharnessedandused to
channel yournoble and selfless
instincts. Youhavea clear
choicewhether to goall out for
personal interest or to realise
thatmaterial security is, in the
grand schemeof things, purely
temporary.

CAPRICORN(Dec23 - Jan20)
It’s a dayofmajor
planetary
configurations, but
whether youare

directly involved in today’s
dramatic events, ormerely a
passiveobserver is amoot
point. I take theview that the
latter ismore likely. Thatway
youcanput your feetupwhile
partnerspickup thepieces.

AQUARIUS (Jan21-Feb19)
Today’s lunar
patterns are among
themost striking to
hit your sign for a

good fewmonths. If you’renot
knocked slightly off course
there’ll be somethingwrong,
for itmeans that you’renot
directly in tunewithyour stars.
After all, nobodypromised it
wouldbeeasy.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar20)
Ahelpful aspect
between theSun
and Jupiter is only
oneof a series of

benevolentplanetary
alignmentswhich is causing
you to think again. There’ll
probablybeamajormystery to
solve. Theanswerswill come
nextmonth, but youmightnot
get the full picture for another
threemonths.
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DifficultyLevel4s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
_______arejustawayofshowingotherpeoplethatwehaverespectforthem-BillKelly(4,7)

SOLUTION:MAKER,SCOOP,TANNED,MAGNET
Answer:Goodmannersarejustawayofshowingotherpeoplethatwehaverespectfor
them-BillKelly
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SolutionsCrossword4746:Across:1Perfectfit,8Puton,9Allured,10Student,11
Growl,12Totems,14Lyrics,17Venus,19Umbrage,21Lariats,22Waist,23
Headstrong.Down:2Entrust,3Fence,4Chaste,5Fallguy,6Torso,7Adolescent,8
Positively,13Mascara,15Italian,16Nurses,18North,20Bower.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

SPORT/CALENDAR16 WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM
THEINDIANEXPRESS,MONDAY,MAY23,2022

MIHIRVASAVDA
MAY22

FEARINGAFIFAban,whichcouldgrindmost
activities to a halt, former All India Football
Federation(AIFF)presidentPrafulPatelsaid
hewilltalktoFIFApresidentGianniInfantino
andsecretary-generalFatmaSamouratore-
quest them not to take such strong action.
Patelalsosaidhe’ll speakwith theSupreme
Court-appointed Committee of
Administrators(CoA)andaskthemtoexpe-
dite the election process, underlining that
‘dragging this issue can be very disastrous’
for Indian football.
OnWednesday, due to a logjam in final-

isingAIFF’sconstitutiontoholdelections,the
SupremeCourtformedathree-memberCoA
tolookaftertheday-to-dayaffairsof thefed-
eration,thusbringinganunceremoniousend
to Patel’s stint as president. The Supreme
Court also empowered the CoA – compris-
ing Justice Anil Dave, ex-Chief Election
CommissionerSYQuraishiandformerIndia
captainBhaskarGanguly–‘totakedecisions
onholdingoftournaments,selectionofplay-
ers and all othermatters necessary for the
propergovernanceof the federation.’
Patel said the AIFF lawyers had pointed

out to the court that this could amount to
third-party interference and thus violate
FIFA’sstatutes, leadingtoIndia’ssuspension.
“Allpossiblescenarioswerepointedoutand
after that, itwasup to thehonourable court
todecide,”Patel,whosetermofficiallyended
inDecember2020,said.“Therewasaphone
call fromFIFAonFridayasking for theorder
of the Supreme Court as they wanted to
study that.”
AsperFIFAstatutes, itsCongresscansus-

pendamemberassociationattherequestof
theCouncil.However, theall-powerful FIFA
Councilcanalsotemporarilysuspendanas-
sociationwith immediate effect without a
vote in theCongress.
TheimpactofFIFA’ssuspensioncouldbe

‘drastic’,Patelsaid.Tostartwith, itcouldlead
to India being thrown out of the Asian Cup
qualifiers, which are scheduled to begin in
Kolkata on June 8. The country could also
lose the hosting rights of the Under-17
Women’s World Cup, set to take place in
Octoberthisyear, Indianclubswillbebarred
fromcompetingincontinentaltournaments
andadditionally, theywillalsobeunable to
signforeignplayersotherthanthosealready
on their rosters.
Asper the court order, theCoAhasbeen

given time until July 15 to finalise the draft
of the constitution before the next hearing
takes place on July 21. The CoA has hinted
that elections will be held within two or
three months from the day the court ap-
proves thenewconstitution.

‘Don’t underestimate FIFA’s power’

Patel said he will use his position as a
Councilmembertorequesthiscolleaguesto
give the country time till July-end to com-
plete the election process. “I don’t want to
pre-judge.FIFAislikeagovernment, it’ssys-
tems-driven.YouhaveseenhowFIFAreacts
very strongly. They have suspendedmajor
footballcountries,”Patelsaid,addingthathe
got an impression that ‘AFC and FIFA legal
teamshaveoffered their services toquickly
findasolution.’“Iwilldomybesttotellthem
thatif thecourtallowsearlyelections,donot
punishIndianfootball,butthatcanonlybein
theformofarequest. Iwilldomybesttotalk
to theminwritingand inperson.”
The Rajya Sabha member added:

“Dragging this issuecanbeverydisastrous. If
it’sexpeditiouslydealtwith,it’llbethebestfor
Indianfootball. In theBCCI,wesawyearsand
yearsoftheCoArunningthesport.FortheICC,
if India doesn’t play, there’s no cricket in the
world. In football, if Indiadoesn’tplay,noone
willmiss it. I can’t tell the courtswhat todo,
butmysuggestionis,pleasedonotunderesti-
mateFIFA’sstrengthtotakeradicaldecisions.”
Patellookedbackathisdecade-pluslong

stintastheheadof Indianfootball,whichhas
beenriddledwithcontroversies,withoutany
regretsand ‘withasenseof satisfactionthat
one has laid the foundation formanymore
years tocome.’
During his tenure, the AIFFwas accused

ofsuccumbingtopressurefromitscommer-
cial rights holders, IMG-Reliance (now
RelianceSports),onmanyfootball-relatedis-
sues.Andwhilethefederation’sdependence
oncorporate sponsors’money increased, its

government grant got slashed due to poor
performanceof thenational team.
Patel insisted that the government sup-

port for football hasalwaysbeen ‘verymin-
imal’ and lashed out at their policies. “They
say‘youwinamedalandwe’llgiveyoumore
money’. This isnot the rightapproach.How
canyousaythat? It’s averyridiculousargu-
ment,”Patel said.

‘Challenge to balance interests’
The career politician accepted it was a

‘challenge’ to balance the interests of corpo-
rateswhopour inmoney, but said he ‘never
letanybodydictatethewayAIFFdoesitsduty.’
“Nobodyisdoingcharity.Theygiveusmoney
andgetrights for lotsof things,”Patelsaid.
He cited the example of the impending

merger of the Indian Super League and I-
League,whichhasbeenoneof theprickliest
issuesof his tenure.
“Therewassomuchresistancefromour

partners(tomergethetwoleagues).Butwe
could not let Indian football be driven by a
closed league that would destroy it in the
future. I can saywith a senseof pride that I
didpushfor it. I said, ‘nothingdoing,unless
this issue is resolved, there is no future for
Indian football’.”
Fromnextseasononwards, thewinners

of the I-LeaguewillgetpromotedtotheISL,
andfromthe2024-25season,apromotion-
relegation systemwill be introduced in the
topdivision. “Thenext people (in charge of
AIFF) also will face that challenge.
IntegratingISLwithI-Leaguewillbeamajor
challenge,”hesaid,guaranteeingthatthere
will be no going back on themerger prom-
ises alreadymade.

‘My position in politicswould’ve
helped AIFF than hurt them’

Patel said juggling issues like these
showedthatheadinga federationrequired
people with all kinds of skill-sets, going
against the argument that former players
should be elected to the top posts. Last
month, the Madras High Court observed
that only sportspersons, and not politi-
cians, should be office-bearers of sports
federations.
Patelsaidademocraticprocessshouldbe

followed to elect office-bearers, and every-
one should be allowed to be a part of it.
“Administrationof footballhasnothingtodo
with just understanding the game. I under-
standthegameaswellbut runningthe fed-
eration is not playing the game. The leader
of thefederationhastobeadministeringthe
game,andbalancevariousinterests,”hesaid.
“Idon’tthinkit isrighttosaypoliticianscan-
not perform a job. My position in politics
would have helped the AIFF onmore occa-
sions thanhurt them.”

Patel hopes FIFA doesn’t ban
India after SC intervention

FormerAIFFheadPrafulPatel sayshe
will talk totheworldbody,andwants
CoAtoexpediteelectionprocess
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IT ALL used to come so easily for Dominic
Thiemona tennis court _ his powerful fore-
hand, his elegant backhand, his hit-which-
shot-whencalculations, all fine-tuned to the
pointofatitleattheU.S.Openandthreeother
GrandSlamfinalappearances,includingtwoat
RolandGarros.
Nowadays,eventhoughthepainfromlast

year'storntendoninhisrightwristisnolonger
there, the strokes and,most disconcertingly,
thewherewithal,arenotwhattheyoncewere,
to the extent that his first-round exit at the
FrenchOpenonSundaywashis10thconsec-
utive loss. The situation has become dire
enough that Thiem, a 28-year-old Austrian
oncerankedNo.3butnowNo.194,acknowl-
edgedafterbeingbeaten6-3,6-2,6-4byHugo
Dellienthatperhapsit'stimeforhimtoheadto
the lower-level Challenger Tour to get awin
andgainsomeconfidence.
Afterlamentinghisforehand,hisbackhand

anda too-low first-servepercentage, Thiem
gottothebiggerissue:”Sometimes,Idoreally
stupiddecisionsduringtherally,dropshotsor
down-the-line (groundstrokes) at thewrong
moment.(In)matchmatchsituations,I'mnot
playingwell. ... Then, for example, therewas
onegametodaywhere Idid fouror five fore-
hand returnmistakes in a row, where I'm
thinking, ‘What theheck is happening?''' His
quickdeparturewasnottheonlynoteworthy
developmentonacloudy,occasionallydrizzly
Day1attheyear'ssecondmajortennistourna-
ment,whichwelcomedbackpre-pandemic
sights and sounds of full attendance andno
masksinthestands.
GivenThiem's troubles _ sure, hewas the

runner-uptoRafaelNadalinParisin2018and
2019,andtoNovakDjokovicattheAustralian
Openin2020,buthislastvictorycameinMay
2021—therewereotherresultsthatprobably
weremoresurprising.
ChieflyinthatcategorywouldbeNo.6seed

Ons Jabeur's 3-6, 7-6 (4), 7-5 loss to 56th-
rankedMagdaLinetteofPoland.
Jabeur, a Tunisianwho is the first Arab

womantowinaWTAtitleandfirst toreacha
GrandSlamquarterfinal,acknowledged:“Iwas
expectingmyselftogofarinthistournament.”
Aswereothers. That's because Jabeur began
thedaywithatour-leading17winsonclaythis
season,includingtakingthetitleattheMadrid
OpenandreachingthefinaloftheItalianOpen.
Another top-10women's seed _ and the

2016championat theplace_wassenthome
whenGarbineMuguruzawasdefeated2-6,6-
3,6-4by46th-rankedKaiaKanepiofEstonia.
MuguruzabeatSerenaWilliamsinthefinalat
Roland Garros six years ago and Venus
Williams in the final atWimbledon in 2017,
but she nowhas lost her openingmatch in
Paristwostraightyears.

Thiem out of
sync, out of
French Open
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BIRENDRA LAKRA and SV Sunil smiled
sheepishlywhen asked how they felt play-
ing in a teamcoachedby former teammate
andcaptainSardarSingh.“It’snotweirdun-
der him. He’s a strict disciplinarian,” Sunil
said. Lakra chipped in: “He has been a role
model. He’s always been known for his fit-
nessanddiscipline.”
It’scomefullcircleforthetriothatformed

thecoreoftheteamwhenIndiaclinchedthe
Asia Cup at the previous edition in 2017.
Then, after heading in different directions,
theyare reunited.
Sunil,playinghisfourthAsiaCup,atesti-

mony to his longevity, was on a sabbatical
whenhewassummonedtojointhetraining
campfor theCommonwealthGames. Lakra
was enjoying his retirement, juggling time
between family and office work, when he,
too,gotthecall-up.Sardar,who’dbeenearn-
inghiscoachingcredentials,hadbeenwait-
ing for thisopportunity.
The Asia Cup, starting in Jakarta on

Monday,might not be of huge significance
forthedefendingchampions.Theteamsthat
reach the semifinals of the tournamentwill
makeittoJanuary’sWorldCup,butIndia,be-
inghosts, donothave toworryaboutquali-
fication.Yet,whentheytakethefieldagainst
Pakistan in their openingmatch, there’ll be
somefascinatingstorylinestofollow.Sardar’s
debutinthedugout–he’llbeworkingalong-
side junior teamcoachBJKariappa–willbe
oneof them.
Theotherimportantthreadtofollowdur-

ing the tournament will be the return of
SimranjeetSingh.Theforwardlastplayedin
India’s bronzemedal playoff at the Tokyo
OlympicsagainstGermany,wherehescored
twogoals thathadadecisiverole intheout-
comeof thematch.
Since then, he’d been nursing an injury

andmissed all Pro Leaguematches aswell
as theAsianChampionsTrophy.

New faces
Simranjeet’scomeback,coupledwiththe

return of Sunil and Lakra,will be crucial for
Indiagiventhattherestoftheteamhaslittle-
to-no senior international experience. Ten
players,whowere all part of last year’s jun-
iorWorld Cup,will make their senior team
debut onMonday. This includes the likes of
drag-flicker Yashdeep Siwach, defenders
Abhisek Lakra and Manjeet, midfielder
VishnukantSinghandforwardUttamSingh.
Midfielders Mareeswaren Sakthivel and
Sheshe Gowda BM, and forwards Abharan
Sudev, PawanRajbhar andSKarthiwill also
make their first India appearances on
Monday. The youngsters will immediately
be thrownat thedeependwhen theyopen

their campaign against Pakistan, who too
havetravelledwithayoungsquadaspartof
their rebuildingprocess.
“We’ll need to motivate them, guide

them. If we get affected by the excitement
and the pressure of playing Pakistan, the
younger players toowill come under pres-
sure,” Sunil said.
This young bunch, led by two veterans

and coachedby a former India captain,was
selected for this tournamentaspreparation
for July-August’s Commonwealth Games.
With an eye on the AsianGames, India had
decidedtosendtheirsecond-stringsquadto
Birmingham.Togive thehastily-assembled
group somematch practice, Hockey India
chose to send the group for the Asia Cup,
where not a lot is at stake from an Indian
pointof view.
Nowwith the Asian Games postponed,

it’sunclearwhetherthemainplayinggroup
coachedbyGrahamReidwilltakepartatthe
CWGor the teamcurrently in Jakarta.
The players aren’t fretting over it. “I am

atastageofmycareerwhereIapproacheach
tournamentas if it’smylast,”Sunilsaid. “So,
I hope towin this one, andnotworry about
what’s in store in the future.”

Sardar’s coaching debut
talking point as India face Pak

ASIACUP

SardarSinghwillbeworkingalongside
junior teamcoachBJKariappa.

Simranjeet’scomeback,coupled
withthereturnof Suniland
Lakra,willbecrucial for India
giventhat therestof theteam
has little-to-nosenior
internationalexperience.
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MANCHESTERCITYwontheirfourthPremier
LeaguetitleinfiveyearsonSundaybutnearly
let the trophy slip from their hands, coming
backfromtwogoalsdowntobeatAstonVilla
with three goals inside an electrifying five
minutes late inthesecondhalf.
After an afternoon of high nerves, laced

withfearofLiverpoolpippingthemtotheti-
tleatthepost,relievedandjubilantCityfans
pouredonto the fieldat the finalwhistle.
Matty Cash put Villa in front in the 37th

minutewithafineheaderfromaLucasDigne
crossfromtheleftflank,andthemoodinthe
stadium instantly changed. The edgymood
amongthehomefansturnedtodesperation
afterPhilippeCoutinhothendoubledthelead
for Villawith a goal of pure simplicity. Ollie
Watkinsheadedonfromagoalkickbykeeper
Robin Olsen long, and the former Liverpool
midfielderCoutinhoproducedabrilliantfirst
touch to cut inside and then drilled the ball
into the bottomcorner. Liverpoolwere level
withWolves at the time of Coutinho's goal,
butCityknewthatagoal for JuergenKlopp's
sidecouldnowtakethetitleawayfromthem.
ButthencametheCitycomebackblitzthat

sealedthetitleregardlessofeventsatAnfield.
Two substitutes combined for the first,with
IlkayGundoganheadinginaRaheemSterling
crossatthebackpostinthe76thminute.Half-
timesubstituteOleksandrZinchenko,onthe
leftflank,thenshowedcomposuretopullback
toRodri,andtheSpaniarddeliveredapinpoint
finish -- side-footing into the bottomcorner
from20metres out. The title-winning goal
came in the 81stminute when De Bruyne
whipped in a low cross to Gundogan, who
tapped in from close range, sending the
crowdinto rapturousdelight.

Arsenal hammered Everton 5-1 on
Sunday but it was not enough to snatch a
ChampionsLeagueplace-anditwasthevis-
iting fanswhowere celebrating at the end
afterLiverpoolmissedouton the title.
Arsenal were on top from first to last

and led 2-1 at the break through aGabriel
Martinelli strike and an Eddie Nketiah
header. Second-half strikes for Cedric
Soares, Gabriel Magalhaes and Martin
Odegaard were a fair reflection of their

dominance. However, Tottenham
Hotspur's 5-0 thrashing of Norwich City
ensured they remained fourth, leaving
Arsenal in fifth.
The Londoners, who last played in the

Champions League in 2016-17 after 19
straight years of qualifying under Arsene
Wenger,will have to settle for aplace in the
Europa League,which itself is somethingof
a success after they began the seasonwith
threestraightdefeats.
Two goals from Dejan Kulusevski for

Tottenham and Heung-Min Son, and a
Harry Kane header guaranteed Antonio
Conte's sidea fourth-place finishandaspot
in Europe's elite club competition for the
first time in three seasons.
At full time thehome fansgaveArsenal a

good send-off after a troubled season but it
was the Everton supporters, still giddy from
their great escape on Thursday, whowere
makingall thenoise.

ManchesterUnitedsecuredatickettonext
season'sEuropaLeagueaftertheyendedtheir
PremierLeaguecampaigninsixthplace-de-
spite losing1-0awayatCrystalPalace.
ForwardWilfriedZahascoredagainsthis

former team in the first half as Palace cele-
bratedtheirfirst-everPremierLeaguevictory
overUnited at home. Ralf Rangnick's tenure
as interimmanager came to an endwith
Unitedcollecting58points, their lowesttally
inPremierLeaguehistory.

Unitedwereneverthelessable toholdon
tosixthplaceafterWestHamUnitedsuffered
a 3-1 defeat at Brighton&HoveAlbion and
hadtosettle forseventh.
WatchedbynewmanagerErik tenHag,

who joined them from Ajax Amsterdam,
fromthestands,Unitedproducedalacklus-
tre display and went behind in the 37th
minute as Zaha finished smartly from the
edgeof theboxafterpickingupaloosepass
and cutting across theUniteddefence.
Thevisitorstriedtoimprovetheirgamein

thesecondhalfbuttheylookedpoorinattack
andbarelycreatedchancesasPatrickVieira's
Palace ended the season on awinning note
andtookthe12thspot.

Jack Harrison's stoppage-time winner
meant Leeds United ensured Premier
League survival with a 2-1 victory away at
nine-man Brentford that saw Burnley go
down instead.
ARaphinhapenaltygaveLeedsasecond-

half leadbuttheyconcededagoalfromSergi
Canos in the 78thminute before Harrison
firedhomefourminutes intostoppagetime
tosparkecstatic celebrations.
Burnley's2-1losstoNewcastleUnitedat

TurfMoormeantLeedsfinishedthreepoints
abovethem,with38pointsbeingenoughto
ensuretheirsafety.TheyhadtrailedBurnley
on goal difference going into the final day's
fixtures.
Leeds United, who had collected two

pointsfromtheirpreviousfiveleaguegames,
rodetheir luckinitiallybeforetakingadvan-
tageof theirnumerical superiority to setup
adramaticvictory.
"I believed all thewaywewere going to

dothis," saidLeedsmanager JesseMarsch.
"Thisbusinessisaboutbeliefandexuding

it as a leader. I believed in the players and
their resolve."
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Playing today
Hockey:AsiaCup
India vs Pakistan; 5pm
Live on Star Sports Network
FrenchOpen
Live on Sony Sports Network, 2.30pm

DEVENDRAPANDEY
MAY22

GOING UNSOLD in the Indian Premier
League auction in February has turned out
to be a blessing in disguise for Cheteshwar
Pujara.WhiletheIPLwason,Pujaratravelled
to England for a highly successful county
stint with Sussex, which has helped him
forcehiswayback into the India Test squad
for thedecidingBirminghamTest in July.
"You can say that now inhindsight. Had

IbeenpickedbyanIPLteam,therewerema-
jor chances that I wouldn't have got any
games. Iwouldhave just gone (to nets) and
practised.Gettingmatchpractice andprac-
tice in the nets is always different. Sowhen
the county thing happened, I just said yes.
ThemajorreasonIsaidyeswasthatIwanted
myoldrhythmback,”PujaratoldTheIndian
Express fromParis,wherehe isonholiday.
With scores of 6, 201 not out, 109, 12,

203, 16, 170* and 3, Pujara slammed 720
runsforSussexinfiveCountyChampionship
gamesatastaggeringaverageof 120across
April andMay. The stunning performance
raised his hopes of making an India come-
back inwhites.
"Iwaspositive,therewasnodoubtabout

it. The way my county stint went, I was
hopeful that Iwillmake a comeback to the
Indianteam.ButwhenIwenttoplaycounty
cricket, the India comeback was never on
mymind; I just wanted to findmy rhythm
and I knewone big inningswould helpme
findmyrhythmback.”

Pujaraisback,buttheotherveteranbats-
man who had also been dropped for the
home Tests against Sri Lanka in March,
Ajinkya Rahane, hasn’t made it back. The
fatesof the twomiddle-order stalwartshad
been seemingly intertwined for quite a
while. Their struggles to post big runs had
played out in parallel; they had fought
against their fading fortunes with a brave,
counter-attackingcenturypartnershipinthe
second innings of the Johannesburg Test
againstSouthAfricainJanuary.Nevertheless,
timehadappeared to runoutwhen thena-

tional selectors opted to try out fresh talent
for theSri LankaTests.
In February, the IPL auction had taken

place,wherebothPujaraandRahanehadput
intheirnames.Pujarawouldgounsold,and
ithadseemedevenRahanewould,beforehe
waspickedupathisbasepriceofRs1crore,
the sole bid coming from Kolkata Knight
Riders. And that is where, in hindsight, the
duo’s fortunesdiverged.
BythetimePujarabeganhiscountystint

againstDerbyshireonApril14,Rahane’s IPL
season had ground to a halt after only 80

runsat justa-run-a-ball strikerate fromhis
first fivematches.Fromtheirsixthgameon
April 15, KKRwould drop Rahane. And by
the time he got his next game, on May 9,
Pujarahadrackedup720runs.A95-Testvet-
eranchurningoutdoublesanddaddytonsin
the countrywhere the team is set to play a
series decider - the timing,weight and sig-
nificance of Pujara’s runs forced the selec-
tors tobringhimback.
For Pujara, the aim at Sussexwas to get

150-plusscores."Ifyoulookatmyinningsin
thepast, Iwasgetting80s,90s,soIneverfelt

I was out of form evenwhen the big runs
werenotcoming.Iwasjusthopingtogetbig
runs. Big runsmeans not 100 but 150-plus
scores.Becausetogetbacktomyusualcon-
centration level, I needed those big scores.
And I found that in England. I found my
rhythmandasIgotthoseruns,thingsbegan
to fall inplace.”
Spending hours batting in themiddle is

what Pujara is known for, and he said that
getting intothatmodeagainalsomadehim
moreawareofwherehisfitnesslevelswere.
"OnceIbatforlong,itnotonlyimprovescon-
centration, but it also improves fitness. The
countystinthelpedmetoseewheremyfit-
ness stands. One cannot play big innings if
one does not have proper fitness. So every-
thingwentwell," Pujara said.

Mayank dropped
WithKLRahulreturningtotheTestsquad

asvice-captain, andShubmanGill retaining
his spot aswell, Mayank Agarwal has been
leftout.Agarwalopenedalongwithskipper
Rohit Sharma in theSri LankaTests andhad
managedunderwhelmingscoresof33,4and
22. Before that, he had had a tough tour of
South Africa, where he could average just
22.5 insix innings.
TEST SQUAD: Rohit Sharma (Captain),

KLRahul (vice-captain) ShubmanGill, Virat
Kohli, Shreyas Iyer, Hanuma Vihari,
Cheteshwar Pujara, Rishabh Pant (wk), KS
Bharat (wk), Ravindra Jadeja, Ravichandran
Ashwin,ShardulThakur,MohdShami,Jasprit
Bumrah,Mohd Siraj, Umesh Yadav, Prasidh
Krishna

CheteshwarPujarahasscored720runs
infiveCountymatchesforSussex.File

ManchesterCityplayerscelebrateafterwinningtheirfourthPremierLeaguetitleinfiveyearsonSunday.Reuters

IPL snub turns out to be blessing in disguise as Pujara returns
COUNTY TO COUNTRY

MARCH15
1.MANCHESTERCITY 70PTS
2.LIVERPOOL 66PTS
MARCH17
1.MANCHESTERCITY 70PTS
2.LIVERPOOL 69PTS
AresilientCrystalPalacehold
ManchesterCity toagoallessdrawat
SelhurstParkeventhoughGuardiola's
teamdominatedtheproceedings.
Acoupleofdays later, Liverpoolproduce
astunningperformancetobeatArsenal
2-0awayfromhomeandcutCity'sgapat
thetopto justonepoint.

HowCity nearly blew up 14-point cushion & became champions on the final day

JANUARY15
1.MANCHESTERCITY 56PTS
3.LIVERPOOL 42PTS
JANUARY16
1.MANCHESTERCITY 56PTS
2.LIVERPOOL 45PTS

KevindeBruyne’ssuperbcurlingshot
helpsCitybeatsecond-placedChelsea
1-0.City,withthewin,race13pointsahead
ofChelseaand14morethanthird-placed
Liverpool.Thefollowingday,theRedsbeat
Brentfordtomovetothesecondspotbut
remain11pointsbehindtheleaders.

Inmid-January,Manchester Citywere coasting to another EPL title. Guardiola's side had opened up a 14-point gap over Liverpool.However, Liverpool's incredible form since the start of 2022,
coupledwith a few slip-ups byCity, helped them trim the lead to just one point bymid-March and take the title race right to the very last day of the season. City, ultimately held on to defend the title

ManagerPepGuardiolamasterminded
ManchesterCity’s title run.Reuters

JANUARY22
1.MANCHESTERCITY 57PTS
2.LIVERPOOL 45PTS
JANUARY23
1.MANCHESTERCITY 57PTS
2.LIVERPOOL 48PTS

ManchesterCitydroppoints away from
hometoSouthampton,whodefend
deepandhold the reigning champions
toa1-1draw. The followingday,
Liverpoolmakemostof City’s slip-upby
beatingCrystal Palace and reducing the
gap toninepoints.

FEBRUARY19
1.MANCHESTERCITY 63PTS
2.LIVERPOOL 57PTS
City losetoTottenham3-2whileonthe
sameday,Liverpool thrashNorwichCity
3-1tocut thedeficit tosixpoints.

FEBRUARY25
1.MANCHESTERCITY 63PTS
2.LIVERPOOL 60PTS
PostponedduetoCovid-19,Liverpool
playtheir rescheduledmatchagainst
LeedsUnitedandthrashthem6-0toget
withinthreepointsofManCity.

Down0-2toAstonVillaandtitle slippingoutof theirgrasp,ManCitystagestunning fightbacktowin fourthEPL title in fiveyears

SPURS TAKE FINAL CL SPOT
P W D L GD Pts

4.Spurs 38 22 5 11 29 71

5.Arsenal 38 22 3 13 13 69

CITY’S TITLE NO. 4 IN 5 YEARS
P W D L GD Pts

1.ManCity 38 29 6 3 73 93

2.Liverpool38 28 8 2 68 92

MANUSEAL EUROPABERTH
P W D L GD Pts

6.ManU 38 16 10 12 0 58

7.W.Ham 38 16 8 14 9 56

LEEDSWINRELEGATIONBATTLE
P W D L GD Pts

17.Leeds 38 9 11 18 -37 38

18.Burnley 38 7 14 17 -19 35

NewDelhi:UmranMalik and Arshdeep
Singh,youngpacerswithvastlycontrast-
ing styles, have been givenmaiden call-
upstotheIndiasquadforthefive-match
home T20I series against South Africa
starting June9.
With speeds often above 150kph,

Sunrisers Hyderabad tearaway Umran
has been among the leading wicket-
takers in the IPL, and the sight of him
shatteringstumpshascapturedthena-
tion’s imagination, although he’s gone
for runs too. Meanwhile, left-armer
Arshdeep has conceded just 7.70 runs
an over for Punjab Kings, which is
highly creditable consideringhe is reg-
ularly used at the death.
Hardik Pandya and Dinesh Karthik

havemadecomebacks,ridingontheirIPL
showing. Pandya has led debutants
GujaratTitans to the topof the table,bat-
ted responsibly and bowled nearly 25
overs.Karthik,whohasn’tplayedforIndia
since the 2019World Cup, has finished
multiple games for Royal Challengers
Bangaloreatastrike-rateof191.33.
T20ISQUAD:KLRahul(Captain),Ruturaj
Gaikwad, Ishan Kishan, Deepak Hooda,
Shreyas Iyer, Rishabh Pant (vice-cap-
tain)(wk), Dinesh Karthik (wk), Hardik
Pandya, Venkatesh Iyer, Yuzvendra
Chahal, Kuldeep Yadav, Axar Patel, Ravi
Bishnoi, Bhuvneshwar Kumar, Harshal
Patel, Avesh Khan, Arshdeep Singh,
UmranMalik
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Umran, Arshdeep get maiden call-ups

Man City eclipse
rivals United to
become EPL’s
dominant force
SHASHANKNAIR
MAY22

JUSTDAYSbeforeManchesterCitywontheir
fourthleaguetitle infiveyears,PepGuardiola
comparedhis team’s consistency inwinning
thePremierLeaguetoAlexFerguson’sgolden
erawhenheachievedthesamelevelofdom-
inance.Perhaps,itwasastatementdesignedto
rubsalt intothewoundsof theirneighbours.
On Sunday, Guardiola and Citywon the

titleinadramaticfinale.Citycamebackfrom
0-2 down to beat Aston Villa 3-2 with
Liverpoolbreathingdowntheirnecks.
Whenacash-strappedCitywasboughtby

SheikhMansour, their initial days of playing
catch-up to an English football dynasty
prompteda ‘moneycan’tbuyeverything’ ad-
monition.YetCitystucktotheirguns,stressing
thattheirprojecthadnothingtodowithUnited.
City’s 2011-12 title confirmed that the

threat was real. Ferguson came back next
season towin the Premier League, but the
writingwasonthewall.
In 2012, City hired Ferran Soriano and

Txiki Begiristain – the architects of
Barcelona’s famedsuccess in the late2000s
andearly2010s.TheownersofCityFootball
Group then opened a £200m football cam-
pus – one that left behind Manchester
United’s famed youth facilities in the rear-
viewmirrorbysomemargin.
JustasCitycontinuedtolaytheredcarpet

foroneof thegreatestmanagersfootballhas
seen,UnitedembarkedonlifeafterFerguson
and club CEODavid Gill. City waitedwhile
Guardiola tookoverBayernMunich. And in
2016, they finallyhad their target.
During this time, and in the years to

come,Cityfloutedfinancialrules,unlikeany
clubbefore themwith inflatedsponsorship
deals.WhentheyweretakentotaskbyUEFA
for breaking Financial Fair Play rules, the
Court of Arbitration for Sport provided the
Citizenswith get-out-of-jail cards. Money
talkedandtitles started to flow.
Meanwhile, at the other end of town, a

club geared towards proactively searching
forthebestdealsinthemarketwasnowtry-
ing to break transfer records in a desperate
attempt toclose thegap. In threeseasonsat
United, JoseMourinho, Guardiola’s eternal
rival, had a net transfer spend of just under
315million pounds. Themoney resulted in
Paul Pogba, Romelu Lukaku and Zlatan
Ibrahimovic signing for theRedDevils.
While rebuilds andmanagerial changes

weretakingplaceatUnited,City’sgoldenpe-
riod under Guardiola began in 2017. Their
closest challenge has come from Jurgen
Klopp’sLiverpool,whomanagedtowintheir
first-everPremier League title, spending far
less,butwisely.TheChampionsLeagueisthe
onlycrownthatevadestheCitizensbutsign-
ing a striker like ErlingBrautHaaland could
wipeawaythatblemishaswell.

3-2... No. 1

■ManchesterCity3btAstonVilla2
■Liverpool3btWolves1

■Norwich0 lost toTottenham5
■Arsenal5btEverton1

■CrystalPalace1btManUtd0
■Brighton3btWestHam1

■Brentford1 lost toLeedsUtd2
■Burnley1 lost toNewcastle2

Punjab Kings
beat SRH to
finish sixth

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
MUMBAI,MAY22

PUNJABKINGS ended their campaign on a
winningnote,crushinganalreadydemoralised
SunrisersHyderabadbyfivewickets inanin-
consequential final IPL leaguematchhereon
Sunday. Batting first, Sunrisers Hyderabad
managedonly157for8onagoodbattingtrack.
But it was never going to be enough as

LiamLivingstonemademincemeatofahap-
less SRH attack, scoring 49 not out off 22
balls,andalsohittingthecoveted1000thsix
of the tournament.
Shikhar Dhawan (39 off 32 balls) and

JiteshSharma(19off7balls)alsocontributed
handsomelytotheteam'scauseasthechase
wascompleted in just15.1overs.
Punjab Kings, who haven't made the

play-offssincetheirfinalappearancein2014,
finished sixth while the Sunrisers ended
theirhigh-spending IPLoneighth in the10-
teamcompetition.ForLivingstone, itwasall
aboutsmashingbigsixesonceagainashehit
five in all, while Dhawan helped himself to
twofoursandtwosixes.
BRIEF SCORES: Sunrisers Hyderabad

157 for 8 in 20 overs (Abhishek Sharma43;
HarpreetBrar3/26,NathanEllis3/40)lostto
Punjab Kings 160 for 5 in 15.1 overs (Liam
Livingstone 49 not out; Fazalhaq Farooqi
2/32)by5wickets

Whenacash-strappedCitywas
boughtbySheikhMansour, their
initialdaysofplayingcatch-up
toanEnglishfootballdynasty
prompteda‘moneycan’tbuy
everything’admonition

New Delhi
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